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Great Highway Is Planned
From Chicago to Florida;

Will Pass Through A tlanta
William Snydor Gilbreath,
of Indianapoli?, Leader in
Good Roads Movement in
the Middle West, Brings
Matter Before Gov. Slaton.

PLAN HAS INDORSEMENT

OF INDIANA GOVERNOR

Georgia Executive Pledges
His Full Co-operation—All
Governors of States Thro'
Which Road Will Pass
Will Be Asked to Aid.

CONGRESS TO ASK
GOVERNMENT AID
FOR GOOD ROADS

Leaders Determined, How-
ever, That Help Must Not
Be Given to the Movement

Pork Barrel" Form.in

COMPETENT COMMISSION

URGED TO HANDLE FUND
With a view to building and estab-

lishing a grftat highway between Jack-
sonville and Chicago, or between the
Great Lakes and the gulf, a direct
highway, which shall pass through At-
lanta, as one of Its main points of in-
terest and importance, -William Snydor
Crilbreath, of Indianapolis, Ind.. called
upon Governor John M. Slaton on Mon-
day.

Mr. Gilbreath, who Is a prominent
factor In the good roads movement in
the middle west, is in Atlanta attend-
ing the fourth annual American Road
congress In the interest of this great
highway. , „_

The new route is to be called Tno •
Cotton Belt Route," unless those states
which have become interested In it
may choose another name.

Indorsed By R*10ton.
Mr. Gilbreath came to Atlanta with

a letter of introduction and indorse-,
ment from Governor Samuel M. Ral-
ston, of Indiana. I

Governor Slaton on Monday pledged
to Mr. Gllbreath his co-operation in |
whatever plan the governors of other j
ntates Interested might evolve. This ;
Insures the co-operation of Georgia in j
the promotion of one of the greatest ]
highways ever proposed in the United j
States.

Mr. Gilbreath intends to work up suf- t
ficient sentiment in these states
through which the proposed highway
will pass to warrant the activities of
the states in the promotion of the high-

W*t:"is the plan of Mr. Gtlbreath to se-
cure the co-operation of all the gov-
ernors In the states through which the
proposed highway shall pass. Having
•ecured this co-operation, Mr. 011-
oreath believes that either through cor-
respondence or through or conference of
the governors a feasible plan for tms
highway can be worked out.

M*. <3tlbreartU*s Vl*w«. \
Says Mr. Gilbreath:
"A.t the present time there are al-

most two million motor cars in the
TJirfted States. In the middle s-tates,
Immediately north of the southern
States, there are over 600,000 automo-
biles, while the southern states ,have
onlv 104,000 cars. Touring in the south-
ern" states is entirely closed to the 600,-
000 owners of automobiles in the mid-
dle western states, and these 600,OVO
want to go south in trie fall and win-
ter months in their machines. It is,
of course. Impossible to fix up all the
loads m the south, but it is not at all
impossible if the same concerted effort
is put on one direct road through from
Louisville to Jacksonville,' that this
road could be i epaired, put In good.
. ondition and read* by next fall for
the thousands of tourists who would
gladly flock to the south For the
next two or thieo years there win be
•\ ei y llttlv touring abroad b> the
American people, and it seem:, to the
writer that now is the psychological
time for a strong otganizatlon to -be
formed between IndUanapoHs and Jack-
sonville.V Fin., b.\ v, ay ot Louisville,
Nashville, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Ma-
con and Tiftoru This road would be
almost direct—and with the governors
in 'the sei eral stales Interested, and
the chambers of commerce in the dif-
ferent states along the route and the
people u ho own pi operty along this
road starting in at once, this road can
be read> for use next fall

Waiting *f>* Opportunity.
"You people in the south have

wonderful M-L-nerv that IK mobt mi-
usual and attract I 've to o\\ ners of au-
tomobiles in the middle western states,
and we are Q"b wat t in j j for an oppoi -
tunity to d r ixo thionpli •% our coun t i %
for the n a t u r a l nece*-->!tie:> of ixW k inds
that po v. i t h Automobile touring: t
understand TJ c»m load guides that I
have cart-ful l \ j?om* over that a prood
manv section** of tins i oatl are not
first-class, \vhi?<• other- parts are u n ~
usually bat]. I t is this lack of A
thoroughly connected highw av lead-
ing to the t-outh v.hir-11 discourages
tourists iit thib country from going
south. A firbt-class highway for a.
hundred miles in Tennessee, if each
end of it is a mud road, is practically
useless for touring purposes. I have
driven o\ er the roads in the eouth
considerably and I think that the most
practical route through to Jackson-
ville Is by \vaj of Xash\ ille, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta and Macon. I think it
Is only within reason, to predict that
If you had at the present time a thor-
oughly hif?h-cra.de road from Louis-
ville to Jackson\ ille 300.000 automo-
bile ^tourists "would use this road this
winter The average touring: car con-
tains four pel sons the ,i\ erage ex-
pense for hotel bills, gasoline, tires.
etc.. is $20 per da>.. The average
tourist on a trip ot this kind would
be at least one month in the south—
or at an expense to the average car of
$600 per car. It \iouM not take a
great deal of f igur ing for > ou to sec
the immense annum t of money that
would be le f t in the southei 11 states
by an invasion of this cla^s of desir-
able people— ami the onlv reason that
you do not have them this iv intei is

. the lack of a thorougrhlx pood road
into your countr.v."

TELLS HIS WIFE
HIS INTENTIONS

Suggested That the States
Through Which the Fed-
eral Highways Pass Are to
Build "Feeder" Roads.

Banquet Tonight.
A banquet at the New Kimball

house will be the gala feature of the
American Roads congress tonight.
Governor John M. Slaton, Senator
Hoke Smith, A. B. Fletcher, of Cal-
ifornia, president of the congress,
will be the speakers. A song book
will be placed at each diner's place,
and singing will be indulged. No
invitations have been sent out, but
everyone can get tickets at the
Kimball house, Piedmont hotel,
Winecoff hotel, Aragon hotel and
at the office of the executive secre-
tary at the Auditorium-Armory.'
Tickets are for sale at ?5 a plate.

AND KILLS SELF
\

f«iw ron<*e\ Hie, Gn.. November r t — i
(Special.1*-—D. V. Jones a well-know 11 j
citizen of G \ \ innet t county, shot and
killed himself at his home near Lii-
bnrn. j esteraay afternoon. *

Mr. Jones had been threatening, to
take his h:V for some time, but his
family belic\ eJ he hncl si\ en up the /
idea. He \\ap sitt ing by the fire w i t h )
h!s P. ifc Sunday afternoon when he!
suddenly got up and told her *rood-b>«
saying h« \vas soinsr to kill himself.
He -walked out into the yard and fired
the fatal t-hot.

Jones -was a-bo-ut 5a
wife, formerly a Mit..3
him with, about ten ch..«vwll. .„„«,
whom are grown. j

years old, His j
>s Lee. survives j
rhildren. most oft

That the American Road congress is
going1 to have federal aid for the con-
struction of good roads In the United
States and have that aid not In "pork

' barrel" form was^the Idea driven home
in practically every e-peech mad» at
the mornlnsr and afternoon session* of
the fourth congress, wftlch opened It*
sessions In Taft hall, at t5se Audito-
rium-Armory. In Atlanta, on Monday.
The speakers of Monday's meetinga
were entirely agreed on the plan for
such aid and a plan for thawing? It car-
ried out in Washington,

The plan for g-ettins action ait W-aah-
ington, which is of primary Im-pOTt-
ance. Is, In the graphic words of Mr.
Kenyon. president of the Indiana Good
Roads association, "to shake yo-ur fist
under the nose of yoiir congressman
and tell him that If he Is not in favor
of federal aid you are not in favor
of him."

Commission la Wanted.
The plan which the federal govern-

ment should pursue in aidlns road con-
struction, as generally outlined by
Monday's speakers, is to have what-
ev er road fund congress might appro-
priate placed in the hands of a com-
petent commission, which shall select
the locations for the expenditure of
the f'ind It was argued that to ap-
propriate pood roads money in "pork
band'* fashion, as much as it mtgnt
boost the stock of individual congress-
men "back home,' would be resultant
in no practical proeri ess in road build-
ing-. This plan would merely smear an
insufficient fund thinly over a large
territory.

.V Commission for dispensing the
money, however, should place the
monev only after a careful study of
conditions. Thti^ good trunk roads
would be built where they would be
most needed. Repeating this procedure
each \ ear. a splendid sj stem of fed-
eral t funk roads could be constructed.

In this plan it is not contemplated
that the fcdei al g o \ r r n m e n t shall bear
the expem-f of the upkeep of tne roads.
This is to be borne bs the states
through \\ hicli such highways would
be built

It is further contemplated that states
through which these highways are
built should appropriate proportionate
amounts for the construction of "feed-
er" roads. Thus the system would be
•worked out.

2,OOO Delegates Here.
Fully 2,000 delegates had arrived In

Atlanta last night to the road con-
gress. The .registration of delegates
goes on Hourly at the Audi tori uon-
Armorj , each train into the city, from
every corner of the country, bringing
in its quota of delegates.

The Monday afternoon session was
de\ oted to the discussion of federal
legislation Cor good roads. The opinion
of tho speakers was that to get good
roads there must be aid and super-
vision from the national government.

The afternoon sesssion opened with
George O. Diehl. chairman of the Good
lioods American Automobile associa-
tion, presiding.

The session was devoted to the sub-
ject of ' federal Legislation," under
the auspices of the American Automo-
^ile association.

Mr. Deihl stated that the association
is maintaining an office in "Washing-
ton, D. C., for the purpose of getting
federal legislation Tor the construction
of an efficient s> stem of roads, which
object cannot be gained by localities
bearing expense and building the roads
by piecemeal, nor can the expenses be
equitably divided.

The proper division of the expense
is one of the bijr arguments for a fed-
eral road law. One-half of the states

Setting Uncle Sam Right!

Continued on Page Eight.

Old Friends Slain
In a Pistol Duel
Over European War

Beeamse of th* 'European war, Wil-
Haun A. Lindsey, conductor, and John
•Reynolds, motorman. of tlhe Marietta
carllne, carmates for the last nine
years, and residents of Marietta, are
dead, following a duel at midnight at
the carbarns at 'Marietta-

According to C.. B. Gre.er. who, with
F. C. Wallace, night watchman at the
car barns, and N. C. Wallace witnessed
the shooting, when the car of the dead
motorman and conductor had pulled in
at the barns, bot!h Conductor Undsey
and Motorman Keynolds went to the
waiting1 room of the -Marietta, station.
Conductor Lindsey was making out his
final night roport when .he remarked
that he had seen in the newspapers
that 3,000,000 Germans had been killed.

LIE IS
PASSED.

Greer states that Motorman Reynolds
thereupon called Lindsey a liar.

After this several violent epifthets
passed and Conductor LUidsey drew
his revolver and opened fire.

He fired one shot and MTotorman
Reynolds tell. Whether Lindsey fired
more shots is not known.

Lying upon the floor of the waiting
room, Motorman Reynolds drew a re-
volver and returned flre, shooting four
shots.

Lindsey fell.
I>r. Leslie Blair, of Marietta, who

was pasting in ail automobile at the
time, was attracted by the shots and
stopped. When he entered Motorman
Reynolds was already dead.

3Ic took Conductor Lindsey In his
machine to Nolan sanitarium, bait
Lindsey died within thirty minutes

The
Aed the Job

There's always a job some-
where for the Right Man.

The usual difficulty lies in
the right man being able to
connect with the right job.

This difficulty Is very often
o v e r c o m e by advertising
through Constitution Want
Ads.

No other method will bring
the man and the job together
as quickly as Constitution
Want Ads.

If.you are the Right Man
sit down today, write a "want
ad" telling of your capabili-
ties and send or phone it to
The Constitution.

Telephone Main 5000—
Atlanta 5001.

after the shots were fired in the wait-
ing rQom.
WITNESSES
TO FIGHT.

The only witnesses to the f ra \ , it is
said, were Night Watchman Wallace,
h Is son, and C. B. Greer, the latter
of whom told his story to The Consti-
tution by long-distance telephone last
night.

Conductor Lindsey and Motonmaji
Reynolds had not only been car mates
on the Marietta Mne ever since Its
establishment, it is said, but were also
close neighbors in Marietta, where both
lived.

•Reynolds was about 50 years old.
Lindsey was abou£. 45 years o=f age.

They had been the best of friends for
a decade or more until the moment's
passion over the fortunes of war across
the Atlantic ended the lives of both.

Reynolds, It is said, 1-eaves a wife
and tfhree children. Lindsey leaves a
wife.

Both men were well known *both in
Atlanta and Marietta and had many
friends in both places.

MAN WHO FORGED
FOR HUNGRY WIFE •
SEEKING A PAROLE

A pathetic plea for parole has been
sent to Atlanta by E. L. Hartmann,
who was sentenced to three years'on
the state prison farm In Milledgeville
for forgery he committed in~despera-
tion to provide for his wife -when she
was hungry and about to become a
mother.

Mrs. Hartmann, 'who became a mother
shortly after her husband's arrest in
New Orleans, is work ing earnestly to
obtain his freedom. She has taken up
her residence near the Milledgevllle
prison, where she can see him aa often
as prison rules permit.

In a letter to friends in Atlanta
Hartmann, who is 23 years old and a
native of Germany, asks that he be
released upon parole at the completion
of his first year's service on January
30 next year.

UNABLE TO GET JOB,
HE SLASHES ARTERY,
BIDS WIFE GOOD-BYE

Savannah, Ga., November, 9.—(Spe-
cial.)—-Despondent because of repeated
failures to find work, coupled with
the fact that poverty was forcing him
to be separated from his family,* H. S
Freeman today severed an arteVy in
his wrist and- almost -bled to d-eath.
He .has a slight chance to live, though
his condition -is critical.' After slash-
ing his arm, Fre.eman called his wife
and kissed her good-bye.

CONTRACT IS PLACED
FOR 2O SUBMARINES

Boston. November 9.-—An order for
the immediate construction of twentv
submarines has been placed with the
Pore River Ship Building Corporation
of Qunicy, it was learned today. Of-
ficials at the plant refused Informa-
tion as to the identity of the power
for which the submarines are intend-
ed. An officer of the corporation said
the order -would, amount to about
?10,000.000.f

KlYIN

Despite Reverses
Germans Continue
Headlong Charges
Although the Russians Are in East Germany,

the Kaiser Is Still Vainly Hurling His Troops
Against the Anglo-French Lines in Flanders
and Northern France—Military Experts Be-
lieve the Germans Are Making a Final Effort
for Success in, the West—Reports Indicate
That the Russians Are Continuing Their Ad-
vance.

Carranza Proposes"to Fight.
It Is Reported Mexico City
Bank Has Been Looted.
United States M a r i n e s
Land at Acapulco.

Vera Cruz, November 9.—According
to private telegrams received here the
National-Bank of Mexico City has been
sacked by a mob led by constitutional-
ist soldiers.

Mexico City, November 9—It is re-
ported here that the port of Acapulco,
on the Pacific, has been occupied by
American marines. The occupation is
said to have followed a request of the
inhabitants, who were suffering great
privations owing to the revolution.
SITUATION DELICATE,
SAYS WASHINGTON.

Washington, November 9.—Adminis-
tration officials admitted tonight that
the Mexican situation again had as-
sumed a delicate aspect.

General Carranza has fulfilled par-
tially Washington's request 'for guar-
antees before withdrawing American
troops from Vera Cruz, but his decree
does not satisfy the main point asked
by the United States—that Mexicans
who served the American government
during the,occupation of,.the- port be
not' punished subsequently for such
service.

Gntlerrez to Take Offlee.
At 6 o'clock tomorrow night General

Eulallo Gutierrez, selected by the
Aguas CaJientes convention, will be
sworn In as provisional president of
Mexico. Carranza has been informed
and immediate hostilities against him
as a rebel will begin If h« does not
recognize the, authority of Gutierrez.

On account of the" brevity of Car-
rauza's tenure, the American govern-
ment in all probability will take no
cognizance pf the decree which, he Is
reported to have issued respecting the
American occupation of Vera Cruz.
General Gutierrez already has assured
agents of the United States govern-
ment that when he is sworn in he
will issue a. proclamation covering all
points desired. General Villa has stat-
ed Chat he will back up Gutierrez in
such a proclamation.

A difficult situation may arise,-how-
ever, if, as is generally expected m
Washington, Carranza defies the con-
vention and his forces and those under
control of the convention begin to
battle. General Candido Aguilar. com,-
mandmg the state of Vera Cruz, is
loyal to Carranza. With unrest In-
spired by Carranza through the issu-
ance of circulars and petitions calling
on the American forces to withdraw,
officials realize Oiat the situation1 at
Vera Cruz might become strained at
any moment.

Army Acninst Carrasza.
In official quarters here there Is a

feeling that General Carranza realizes
that the bulk1 of the army is against
him and will not oppose the conven-
tion's orders. A special agent of the
American government at Aguas Calien-
tes reported that the convention re-
cently admonished Carranza not to at-
tempt to distribute a fund of 5.000,000
pesos through the army as he planned,
giving generals 5,000 each and privates
ten pesos each outside of their salary.
The convention informed Carranza he
would be held personally responsible
for the use of the funds.

The assembly also has issued a mani-
festo proclaiming its sovereignty and
has telegraphed all agencies through-
out foreign lands and through Mexico,
stating that it will be in supreme con-

London, November Q,—The Germans have renewed their

offensive in the ^vicinity of Ypres and Dixmude^ where several

attempts to break through the allied lines to th'e coast of France

were repulsed after the most severe fighting of the war.

Despite reverses the Austro-German armies have suffered in the

east, where the Russians have set their feet "in German territory,

both in East Prussia and Posen, the Germans are said to be still

sending reinforcements to the west in an endeavor to break down

the resistance of the French, British ancl Belgians, who. in places,

have made small but important advances.
; There has been no decisive action

fought along the whole front, but eafcu
side is making gains which may count
when the crisis is at hand. With
the tremendous forces opposing each
other, any progress necessarily must
bs slow in these days of siege battles,
but both the allies and the Germans
express, satisfaction with the way in
which the battle has gone thus far.
RUSSIANS MARCH

[INTO GERMANY.
f In the east the Russian advance
guards are fighting on both the East
Prussian and Posen borders, and it
is believed -that the Germans have
given up their first plan of resisting
the Russian advance on the positions
which they had prepared >along the
Warthe river. '

According to a German report, the
Russians have suffered a reverse on
the East Prussian frontier, where they
lost 4.000 men and some machine guns,
bat of th» flgrhting elsewhere in this

WAR TO BE WAGED
TO THE BITTER END
BOTWAIN

Asquith, Churchill, Kitch-
ener and Balffour Declare
the Enemy Must Be Crush-
ed at Whatever Cost.

( London. November 9.—That England
is prepared to carry on the war indefl-

I nitely, with every confidence In the re-
I suit, irvas the tenor of the speeches at
! the annual banquet inaugurating the
new lord mayor of London at Guild
Hall tonight, delivered by the men re-
sponsible for the conduct of the war.

Notable speeches were made by the
prime minister. H. H. Asquith, Field
Marshal Earl Kitchener, secretary for
war. and Winston Spencer Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty.

Lord Kitchener, while expressing sat-
isfaction ot the response to his call for

region, Berlin says nothing.
There have been no developments in

the near east, th« engagements fought
being between Russian and! Turkish
frontier guards In the Caucasus or the
bombardment of ports.

The aJockness in the recruiting In

Continued on,Page Nine.

England's army, which, he said,
proved itself to be not so contemptible
an engine of war as some were dispos-
ed to consider It," and reminded his
hearers that the enemy would have to
reckon with the forces of the great
dominions, the vanguard of which had
arrived In England. In addition to the
million and a quarter men now training
In this country.

Spells Doom of Germany.
'Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord

of the admiralty, told of the work of
the navy and continued:

"It is difficult to measure the full
influence of the naval pressure In the
early stages of the war, but it will
spell the doom of Germany as surely as
winter s strikes the leaves from the
trees."

As to the losses suffered, he said:
"The punishment we receive is clear
and definite; the punishment we inflict
often is not seen and when seen often
cannot be measured. But time will
tell."

The first; lord also pointed out that
despite losses the navy was stronger In
every way than at the beginning of
the war.

Premier Asquith, who devoted much
of his speech to the war with Turkey,
said it meant the "death knell to Otto-
man domination, not pnly in Europe,
but in Asia."

He, too, predicted that the war
would be a, long one. but said, nothing
would daunt their hopes nor Impair
their resolve and that England would
not sheath the sword until Belgium had
recovered all that she had -sacrlned,
until France had been secured from the
menace of oppression and until the mil-
itary domination of Prussia had be«n
destroyed.

Bnlfonr Scores Germany.
^After Che formal toast to the King

and royal family had been proposed,
ex-Premier Arthur J. Ealfour proposed
"the allies." He emphasized that the
toast was without precedent, but, he
added, "we are living in time^ that
also are -without precedent, when the
whole world either Is in arms or ip
anxious expectation."

Jajpan, continued Mr. Balfour, had
made one1 of Che most dramatic an-
swers by the capture of Tsing-Tau,.
to the most insolent message ever sent'
by one sovereign to another—that J
which seventeen years ago compelled
^Jopan to give up Port Arthur, which
she had tafcen from the Chinese,

The former -premier spoke^ In glow-
ing terms oC the gallantry of the Rus-
sian army, the powers 'ot organiza-
tion displayed by Grand IXuke Nich-

mayor. In which Canadian
Dominion troops took part.

From, all sections of the country
come reports of an Increasing- number
of youns men offering- themselves for
service.

SUPREME EFFORT
BY GERMANS.

Paris, November 9.—Though a gen-
eral battle has been proceeding for
three days along- the wdiole front, from
the sea to the Vosgea. the Germans
have not been able to find m, weak
spot In the allies' defense.

It still is In Fl-ander* * that Interest
centers. The Germane are -concentrat-
ing there all the men they can get.
and ceaselessly are hurling them
against th'e allies. Never has this
method been directed, with as much
tena-city -and fury aa now.

The attacks on the line from Ypres
to the Lys are even more violent than
those against the coast road and th«

r Prophecy
FAIR.

and We*l-

Ltocal Weather Report*
Lowest temperature 42
Highest temperature 53
Mean temperature 4S
Normal temperature 54
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .23
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches. -2:»
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches .,10.43

Report* From Various Station*.
•TAT i ON s

anil State of
- WJ3ATHRR. I 7 p.m.1 High, flnchea.

Continued on Page Three.

Atlanta, clear . .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, cloudy.
Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, cldy..
Chicago, clear.
t>uluth, clear . .
Galveston, clear.
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kansas City, clr.
Knoxvilie, clear..
Memphis, clear...
Miami, clear.,. . ;
Mobile, clear . .

New Orleans, clr..
Oklahoma, clear..
Raleigh, clear. -
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, clear .
Shreveport, 'clear.
"Washington, clear.

46
36
32
48
146
40
64
60

40
52

54
60
5G
42
68
50
oS
36

53
56
42
36
64ss
64
72
63
46
56
S2
62
.is
64
66
50
TS
54
62
44

.28

.01

.20

.00
:oi
.00.00
.00
.00.uo
.06
.00

4.JS
.60
.01
.00
.00
.66
.00
.00
.00

C. F. von HERRlIANJf.
Section Director.
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DID YOU KNOW THIS?
ROGERS IS TELLING YOU ABOUT IT

In this advertisement appears many articles—some foodstuffs, others for household uses—which are
made right here in Atlanta.

We want you to know what the> are—who makes them—how good they are-^how cheap we can sell
them to you—and how it is to your advantage, as a loyal Atlanta, to patronize home industries.

Just as far as it is possible for us to do so, we are featuring this week the articles made right here at
our door. When we sell these goods—when you hand over your hard-earned cash for them—this money
goes right back into Atlanta's trade channels. It isn't sent to the east or the north or the west—but it is
turned back to the home manufacturer. He, in turn, hands much of it back to his employees—to the man
who fires his furnace, or boils Ms syrup, or makes his brooms, or ships his goods, or keeps his books. Maybe
that man is a neighbor or friend of yours.

You have helped him—helped yourself—and helped Atlanta—and we are satisfied with the small
profit we have made.

Look over this array of ATLANTA-MADE GOODS—call for them at any one of

Honey Spent for Atlanta-Made Goods Means
Work for Everybody .STOVE'S

WRAPPED CAKES
Each one perfectly baked and wrapped in waxed paper. They are delicious. The "Home-made" Cake

without the worry. Six kinds to select from—
SILVER SLICE, a pure white cake. GOLDEN SUNBEAM, rich yellow cake.
MEPHISTO, a chocolate cake. RAISIN CAKE, yellow raisin cake.
SPANISH CAKE, sour cream spice. CREOLE CAKE, spiced raisin cake.

PER CAKE, 1O CENTS
Delivered fresh to our stores every day. Baked by The F. O. Stone Baking Co., Highland Avenue.

Buy Atlanta-Made Goods— the Equal to Any

DIXIE BRAND APPLE BUTTER
that delightful table delicacy just put out by a home
manufacturer. Made of the purest and best apples,
and spiced up so delicately and delieiously that the
grown-ups crave it and children cry for it. Just
the thing for sandwiches for the children's school
lunch.

Put up in Sanitary Paraffine Cups, at ..... IOC
y2 dozen, 51c. l

8CDixie brand pure Apple Jelly, at
Dozen, 95e.

Dixie brand Grape Jelly, at ..... .
Dozen, 95c.
Put up by the Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.,

Marietta Street.

More Money for Atlanta-Made Goods Means
Fewer People Out of Employment

Cornfield Hams
That delicious and sweet meat cured right here

in Atlanta. Before offering these we satisfied our-
selves, by personal experience, of their merit. None
better anywhere. We offer them to you at

16'c per Pound
Cornfield Smoked Shoulders at

13ic Pound
Cornfield Sliced Bacon, in Cartons,

29c Pound
Cured and packed t>y the White Provision Co.,

Atlanta.

Show the Atlanta Spirit—Patronize Home Industries

Cotton Bloom—A Good Shortening
This has been the most remarkable seller ever put on the market. The plant has

been unable to supply half the demand. Why? It's Atlanta-made. It's well made. It's
a good shortening. We are quoting the following special prices:

No. 4 Pail

31c
No, 10 Pail

77c
6O-Lb. Tub S

$4.59
Remember, when you purchase this shortening you are not only getting the best

on the market, but you are turning your money back into Atlanta's trade channels—
giving employment to a number of men who are engaged in its manufacture right here
at home. Made by the Atlanta Refining and Manufacturing Co.

Keep Your Money in» Atlanta
Trade Channel*

Fresh Horseradish
You know, horseradish is

not good unless you get it
fresh. This is made m At-
lanta. It is fresh, and guar-
anteed to please.

Per Bottle lOc
Made by

E. A. Massa
305 East Fair Street

No. I1/!' Can
8c

No. 2.1/* Can
19c

Patronize Home Indastna—Veu
Owe H fa Atlanta

So easy to start
afire

If you use good, dry, pine
kindling. This is cut and
stacked in handy bundles for
convenient use, and is more
economical and less danger-
ous than oils or other com-
bustibles.

6 bundles for 25 cents
Packed by the

Atlanta Kindling Wood Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

Every Broom a good value. Every
Broom we sell is made in Atlanta. We
don't think they can be made better. We
have sold them for fifteen years. Manu-
factured by the

Southern Broom Mfg. Co.

Let"s Sweep Prosperity Along—
Buy Atlanta-Made Goods

No. 10
Royal, regular 400 size
Victor, regular 6oc size

Cotton Floor Mops—
Regular 4oc size
Regular zsc size

We Practice What We Preach—Atlanta-Made Stoves Installed in All Our Stores

SHOP AT THE NEAREST ROGERS STORE

of the Yser It is the British
who bear the brunt of these bn-
laughts In many places their lines
ave become so thin, says an officer

who has ju»t returned from that re-
gion, that only by showing- obstinacy

worthy of the traditions of Waterloo
re they able to nold their ground

Their losses In officers have been ter-
ible One battalion of foot guards

went Jn-to action commanded by a
on-commissioned officer Certain

•avalry regiments liave lost half their
ffective strength
Occasionally, according1 to this offi-

er, the Germans capture some
renches, but b> vigorous counter at-
acks the British regain them and

win freSh ground The Indian troops
ontinue to bear themselves magnlfi-
ently, despite enormous losses They
ave proved themselves the equal of

—ny other troops^ bath m defending
he trenches or in attacking positions
Brltona Slaughter German Brtvatle.
Compared with the German losses.

his officer continues, those of the
Hies appear almost insignificant.
After night attacks 600 German

lead, he says, often are found before
a single allies' trench Receoitly a
British battalion caught a German bri-
gade in close formation and alaugn-
ered 4,000 of its men in a few min-
tea, the officer declares
The fight rages with the greatest

ntenbity south of Ypres on the Menln
oad the Ypres canal, the Lya and
he plateaoi crossed by the road from

Ypres to Armentieres Here the of-
ensive by the allies has been met

ay violent counter attacks supported by
he concentrated fire of massed bat-
eries

The Germans, so. far, are said to
have achieved nothing:, while slowly
Jut surely,' the allies creep forward

In Artols. Pas-de-Calais, an rmpor-
ant engagement is being fought The
Germans are assailing particularly .tin*
tillage of Cambrln, an the road from
^.aBassee to Bethune It is even re-
ported the latter town is being bom-

arded
Determined attacks ar* being di-

rected against AK-Le-Noulette, a vtl
age at the foot oC a wooded hei^h

dominating- a vast plain It commanas
he road from Arras to Bethune
Damp fogs make observations by avi-

ators almost impossible and artillery
action is v*rv djfficult.

On the Alsne the French are show-
ng renewed activity, and are declared
o be making considerable headway,
otably between Soupir an4 Bray-En-

Lannois
French Official "Report.

Paris, November 9.—The following
>fflcial communication was issued by
he war office at 11 o'clock tonight

"There has been no notable modifica-
.ion in the situation by reason of the
difficulties which an intense fog has
created in connection with operations of
any extent

"In the north the day has been good
We have maintained our positions be-
.ween the river Lya and Langemarck
ind made appreciable progress between
Langemarck and Dixmude."

The official announcement given out
n the afternoon says that the Ger

man offensive has been renewed at
Dl-cmude and m the region of Ypres

nd to the southeast of Ypres All the
lerman attacks have been repulsed

The text of the communication fol-

On our left wing the Germans have
undertaken again an offensive iinove-
nent on Dixmude and In the region

of Ypres, particularly to the southeast
of Ypres Their attacks ha\ e been
everywhere lepulse-d

'At the end of the day, referring to
he entire front between Dixmude and

the L>s, we have made progress along
,he major part of the line Neverthe-
es-s, our advance is slow on account of

the offensive movements undertaken by
:he enemy and because of the strong

organization The enemy also has had
time to effect around his points of sup-
port Since the beginning of the fight -
ng the fogr, furthermore, has made op-

erations difficult, particularly between
the L>s and the Oise >

"On the center along the Atsne the
progress set forth in the official com-
munications of yesterday has been
maintained

In the Argonne and In the vlcinitx

1 Verdun there have been only actions
minor importance

"On our right wing in Lorraine there
nothing to report
"In Alsace fresh attacks on tlie part

f the Germans directed against' trt-
elghts of Mount Salnte Marie have
sain (i resulted for them in decided

ERLIN CLAIMS
LUED REPULSES,
Berlin, November 9 —(Via Amster-

am to London )—A report issued by
eneral headquarters this forenoon
ilnth) says
"During the evening a sortie of the

nemy from Nieuport, which was re-
eated during the night, completely
ailed

"In spite of obstinate resistance our
ttadts on Yiprea are progressing alow-

but steadily
"The hostile countei -attacks south-
est of Ypres have been repulsed and

everal hundred men taken prisoners
'In the eastern war theater an at-

ack by strong Russian forces north
f Wyaztyter lake has been repulsed
ith severe Russian losses Four
lousand Russians and ten machine
uns were ca-ptured '
Amsterdam, Holland, November 9 -—
71a London >—The correspondent of
he Tijd at Antwerp says
"The movement of German troops

rom the western theater of war, on a
ig scale, is now progressing A
argre number appear to have with-
rawn from the Yser
"Long- military trains filled with

aen and munitions are moving into
ermany by way of Brussels and Lou-
ain" \

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

R.A.BROYLES
& COMPANY

II CASH STORES
15c
lie
lie

lOc
. 5c
21c
17c
7c

15c
12ic
35c

TRADE AT NEAREST STORE

"YALLER" Yams,
peck . -
Cabbage,
pound
Rutabagas,
pound
Salt Meat,
pound . . . - . . -
Lemons,
dozen *
Irish Potatoes,
peck
"Red" Onions,
10 Ibs
Dried Apples,
pound
Apples,
peck
Section
Honey
SUPREME
Butter

HOGHEY'S MARKET
115 WHITEHALL
TUESDAY

New Crop
Mixed Nuts,lb. I5c

BEST
CHEESE, Ib 16 i-2c
LEMONS, not Jnnfc,
l*it good frnlt, do»

SWEET, JUICY
ORANGES, doz 120
BKST S\VEKT
POTATOES._jneclc 1 6 1-2C
BF.ST CALIFORNIA *•»
DRY PEACHES, Ib ./

115 WHITEHALL

Today at

ROGERS'
POTATOES
Peck - - 19c

JB IBS. TO THE PECK.

ON GERMAN SOIL
Advance of Czar's Armies
Is Said to Be Irresistible.
Austrian Forces in General
Retreat.

Petrograu, November i> —(Via Lon-
;on )—What is Described here as a
ontinued and irresistible otfensHe of
he Russian arm> resulting in the
vacuation of Poland by the Germans
s reported today as successfully
•stablishing Itself m German territory
,t Pleschen, 15 miles west of the Rus-
o-German frontier
In addition, the Germans are saji to

ie generally relinquishing their stand
along the "Warthe river This advance
waa accomplished. It is said, by the
tuestan cavalry mo-v ement in out-
lanking th» German left.
Russian penetration of German tei -

itary to Pleschen, Prussia, northwest
f Kalisz, upon which latter point the
Jermans appear to be withdraw ing,
hreatens the German line of com-

munication
Along the South Polish frontier the

Russians attacked the Austrian rear
;uard at Pinczow, which commands an
mpprtant crossing on the upper Vis-
ula. 25 miles from Cracow It Is as-

aerted here that a general retreat of
he Austrian forces on Cracow as a

new base is now apparent
Official RuBMlnn Report*

The following communication from
ihe Russian general staff was issued

tonight
"On the east 'Prussian frontier fight-

ing continues The Russian troops
have occupied Solap (Goldap9) In the
direction of Mlawa (Poland) we have
advanced and stopped the movement
of the enemv's railway trains near
the station of Soldau (East Prussia)

"Beyond the Vistula the Germans
have withdraw n from Wloclawek to
Nies-suma and from Komn to Shepey

'On the roads to Cracow we continue
to -push badk the rear guards of the
Austnans \

"South of PrzemvBl, November 7. we
captured 1,000 prisoners and a number
of «a.nnon

"On the coast of the Caucasus, No-
vember 6 and 7, cruisers of the enemy
made their appearance

MANY PRISONERS
ARRIVE AT KIEV.

London November 9 — V Reuter dis
patch from Kie\. Russia says

4 Three thousand German and Aus
trian prisoners, Including ninety offi
cers together -with fift-v guns and sev-
eral thousand rifles captured in the
recent flg-hting, have arrived here"

JAPAN!™
ARMY TO EUROPE

Tokio. November 9.—Since the tall of
th« German position at Tsing-Tau the
question of Japan 3 sending an army
to Europe has begun to attract in-
creasing attention. The idea finds
considerable support in military cir-
cles, Ttrhere it Is t>elie\ed that such
move would toe welcomed by France

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES
Fast deliveries. Phones: Main
1OG1 and \tlxmta 4«4, 4S3S.

Today,
Tuesday, Kov. 1O
BUTTER DAY

TODVi — OCR OWN "HOME-
AID" BRAND —

33c Lb.

BACON
AB MO IK'S "SHIELD" BRAND

IN STRIPS
..4 to fl Ihs.

21c ib.

BIG FRESH
PINEAPPLES

9c each

ESWEDJEMMN FIE
Two British Ships Engaged in

Battle Off Chile Reported
Near the Falkland*.

Santiago, Chile, November 9 —Th
British cruiser Glasgow, which was en-
gaged with the German squadron in
battle off tho Chilean coast Sunday
November 1, and the British transpor
Otranto have passed Delgada Poln
light In the Straits of Mag-elian,, boun<
for the Falkland islands, a British pos
session east of the extreme southern
point of South America

The Information is contained In ad
vices received here by the admiralty
from naval authorities in the Straits
of Magellan, who said they had seen
the Glasgow and Otranto passing
through the straits toward the Allan
tic

After tne cruiser Good Hope hat
been sunk by the Germans and th
Monmouth waa so badly damaged tha
she appaered unable to ateam away
according to the Brit.sh admiralty re
port of the sea fight off Chile, the Gla,a
gow accompanied her as he drltte
away In the darkness The admiralt
said the Glasgow was not extensivel
damaged and had few casualties, al
though during the battle she ha
fought the Leipzig and the Dresden
while the Sclmrnhorst* and Gneisena
were tu-king care of the two larger ve/s
sels Tlie Otranto, the admiralty sale
waa not engaged in the fight

Delgada point is on the west side o
the north entiance on the first narrow
in the Straits of Magellan
CRUISER EM DEN
SAVED BY SPEED.

London, No\embei 9—A Sidney,
S W, dispa-tch to The E\enmg .Nfcv.
says that the ajcipper of th*- s tdine
Parom, arriving: from Singapore, re
ports that after the German cruise
BmdenN success in sinking the Rus
elan and trench waiships at Penang
the German warship and two stor
ships T\ ei f overtaken by a Brills
cruisei The speedy Emden fled, bu
the British man-of-war sank on* ator
ship and captured the other

Don't miss "Peg o' M;
Heart." Atlanta all week.

DELICIOUS

GRAPE FRUIT
l.OOO TUESDAY, larso JTTICY-

PINE FOR BHEAKfAST

Sc each

COTTOLENE
TODAY—10-11). tin FOB.

$1.19

HAMS
DOIJJ'S "NIAGARA" OR 1B-

MOUR'S "STAR"—8 to 12 Ibs. en.

17c Ib.
FLOUR

OCR OWN "HOWE- tID"
BRAND — GOOD HOUSEKEEP-
ERS ARE PRAISING THIS
FLOUR AND THEY HAVE A
RIGHT TO DO SO. 24-lb. Sack

90c

COFFEE
OUR OWN FRBSH ROASTED

23c Ib.
«1"S> A REAL COETEE SEN-

SATION S4LE AT SUCH 4.
PRICE— TRY IT — BRING IT
BACK AT OfrCE IF YOU
I.IKE IT— MONEY BACK
ANYTHING HOT RIGHT.

19cCOFFEE—HIGH'S
SPECIAL BRAM>. ]
FLOUR THE CELEBRATED
"WHITE CREST" FLOUR mode
tram the very HEART OF THE
WHEAT BERR*—.
24-lb. sacba
EGGS FRESH
COUNTRY, dozen .
CHEESE—FRESH
If. Y. ST4.TE, Ib. . .

3Oc
23c

ORDER FROM THIS LIST
TODAY, TUESDAY

2 Jara DERBl BRAND BLOOD.
RED PICKLED
BEETS .
2 cans HERRING
HOE
2 bots. Beechnut
Catsup
2 cans
Pearn
Apricots

<*r •% our Telephone orders
If In h> S:30 EVER* DAY so out
on flrnt deliiery next morning;.

\
SPAPLRl WSPAPLRI
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WAR TO BE WAGED
TO THE BITTER END

Continued From Page One.

olas, and the remorseless speed with
which Russia had carried out her
movements. Here one success after
-tnother might be loKed *> for, and as
for the west the memory of the davs
when the French ami British fought
•We by side against the enemy of civ-
ilization \\ ould never je forgotten.

Mr. Balfour also spoke of Servia.
wliicli was prepared to give up every-
thing short of national existence to
keep peace, and of Belglarm. whose
history was even more tragic, Eel-
Sium had been overrun by the Ger
mans for no cause except expedience
of war, he said. Cynicism, lie added,
could go no further in politics, and he
denounced "the reckless and brutal
militarism inflicted upon a civil pop-
ulation."

Belgium, he declared, would 'be re-
stored to all and more of her ancient
prosperity by the allies, who we^c-
bound together by the pursuit 6f one
great object, and there was no dan-

i

F ev'ry man considered his
_ words for half a
pipeful o'slowburnin*
VELVET, thar'd be
fewer words spoke,
but they'd be kinder,
wiser words,

The man -who takes counsel of his
trusty pipe filled -with Kentucky's
Barley de Laxe, age-inellowed into
VELVET, The Smoothest Smok-
ing Tobacco, will do fewer hasty
and more u>ue deeds. lOc tins
and 5c metal-lined bags.

3DC JL. Jit

Not a Fault in NfflSEME

that

Hosiery ?

N6RSEME
PERFECT-
PROCESS

PURE SILK 5O*
HOSIERV

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Next in importance to the a'ctual saving of

money is the choosing of a strong, safe bank
in which to place your deposits.

Yon can rest assured that your money is
perfectly protected

In a Savings Account
in this institution which has every safeguard of ample
capital and upright, experienced and capable manage-
ment and frequent examinations.

4 per cent interest, compounded every six months.

SI.OQ starts the account.

Georgia Savings Bank and
Trust Company

ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK
ORGANIZED 1899

ger of disagreement, lor no mean or
petty motive actuated any of them.

""We are five nations," said the for-
mer premier in. conclusion, and we
fight not for ourselves alone, bait for
civilization and for all small states
who seek to follow their own ideals
without interference from any unau-
thorized and insolent aggressor."

Chor*'hlll Speaka for >nv>.
Replying to a toast to the navy, Win-

ston Spencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty, said:

"Eighty miles away the greatest bat-
tle in the world is going on. Our'
countrymen, with our allies, are striv-
ing to 'break the cruel tide of German
devastation and here we sit. In this
old hail, as we have done before. That
is due to the navy.

"While we do not shrink from the
full rligors of the war,*' continued the
first lord, "we, thanks to the navy,
happily are free from most of them."

There was a natural impatience on
the part of the navy, said the first
lord, to strike a blow, but the people
must be patient; the conditions of
naval warfare were curious and novel.
Great Britain was endeavoring to
maintain all the seas and secure all
the highways across the ocean against
methods never before adopted. The
navy was protecting the transport of
forces to the theater- of war- This
great ta&k compelled, it to offer a
target incomparably greater than that
tho enemy offered to the British, sail-
ors. ^ -.

"Business, as usual, pending altera-
tions in the map of Europe," was Eng-
land's motto, and, 011 the whole, she
was achieving that object. The eco-
nomic pressure brought about by the
na\al blockade, he declared, ultimate-
ly would spell the doom of Germany
as certainly as winter strikes the
leaves from the trees.

"In spite of the losses of ships, not
of the highest importance, and of men,
irreparable." said Mr. Churchill, "the
navy is stronger at every point of
aerv.ice than it was om the day war
broke out. It Is stronger particularly
in those branches of naval service
•which modern experience has show n
to exercise the most po werf ul in -
fluence."

Premier Aaoulth Spenka.
Premier Afftruiith said that never had

any government more needed the
whole-hearted confidence of the com-
munitv than during the hundred days
since the outbreak of the war and
never had confidence been more un-
grudgingly expressed. Briefly, he con-
tinued:

This was the seventh year he had
beeu privileged to speak ait the Guild
hall 'banquet. During that time the
world had experienced many strange
vicissitudes. It was not inappropriate
that he should so back to 1908 and re-
call the European situation.

1 First, there was (the formal annex-
ation of Bosnia, On that occasion ad-
vantage was taken of the unprepared-
ness of Russia to ride rough-shod over
a smaller power with the connivance
of another great power-. Second, there
was the sudden emergence in the- Otto-
man eraipire of the party of the "Young
Turks." After six years he had t° a^~
•mit that theJ^Toung- Turks had repro-
duced the vifces without the vigor or
versatility of the old regime.

The Turkish government had been
•tempted by Germany to commit a se-
ries of lawless acts. Kngland had been
compelled to recognize Turkey as an
open enemy. Tt was the Turkish gov-
ernment and not the people who had
drawn the sword, and they would tper-
iah by the sword.

England had no quarrel with Mus-
sulman subjects of Turkey, and noth-
ing was farther from England's
thoughts than to initiate or encourage
a crusade against their faith. Eng-
land, in fact, was prepared if neces-
sary to defend tkeir boly places against
all attacks. The Turkish empire, how-
ever, had dug its grave and committed
suicide.

"This -will be a long war," said the
prime minister, "but there is nothing
i n a long struggle to depress us, or
in what has happened. Our enemy has
tried three objectives—.Paris, Warsaw
and Calais—and has been baffled in
all. That Is not enouigh. We shall nat
sheath the sword which we have not
lightly drawn until Belgium has re-
covered more than she has sacrificed;
until France Is adequately secured
against menace; until the rights of
the smaller nationalities have been
placed on an unassailable foundation
and until the military domination of
Prussia Is finally destroyed.

"This is a great tafclt worthy of a
great nation. It needs for Us accom-
plishment that every man amongst us,
old and young1, shall give what he haa
and do what he oan."

Allies to -Win, Sara Kitchener.
Confidence in the ultimate success

of the allied arms was expressed by
Earl Kitchener, who pointed out the
great issue at stake, the advantages
possessed by the allies in men and ma-
terial and In. "that wonderful spirit
which never has understood the mean-
ing of defeat."

Lord Kitchener praised the terri-
torials, particularly the London Scot-
tish and the East Indians; spoke of
the admiration of the British troops
for "the glorious French army," and
said:

"Under the direction of General
Joffre, who is not only a, great mili-
tary leader, but a great man, we may
confidently rely on the ultimate suc-
cess of the allied forces in the -west-
ern theater of the war."

He praised the brilliant leadership
of Grand Duke Nicholas and also "the
splendid deeds of the gallant Belgian
army" and the gallantry of the Japa-
nese forces. Continuing, Lord Kitche-
ner said:

"The British empire Is fighting for
its existence. I want every citizen to
understand this cardinal fact, for only
from a clear conception of the vast
importance of the issue at stake can
come the great national moral tm -
pulse without which the government
war ministers, or even their navies
can do but little.

"We have enormous advantages in

Marble Halls of Capitol
Turned Into Dancing Hall

At Good Roads Reception

Your New
Overcoat

An Overcoat Is a Necessity.
No one article of wear gives so much genu-

ine pleasure and comfort over so long a period
of time as a really first-class overcoat.

The one you purchase here, put on and
wear today is the one to give you the all-
winter service. Within the modest and prac-

tical range of $25 to $35 you buy such service coats as
these:

Bj4LMACAANS, in dark, good looking mixtures.
Double-Breasied, belted models with shawl
Belted back, singled-breasted, notched collar, patch pockets,

Oxford gray.
Material in the three good models is the highly

Favored "warmth without weight'' fabric—quarter-
lined with satis.

Chinchilla coats, blue, brown and gray, plaid linings, at $$5
The Ultra close-fitting overcoats.

Black u>iih dash of white—a snowy-day mixture, black velvet
collat—broad revers.

Smart dull-tone plaids with self collars, cuffs and belt piped
with black velvet, $35.

j Any of these fine coats within the range of

$25 to $35

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

The state capitol building in Atlanta
in its day has seen marny strange
sights, frivolous and epoch-making',
in its history, but It is highly prob-
able that never before in the history
of the state have the feet of dancers
Icept time to music in its halls.
The stately minuet, or, at best,
the more modern "Virginia reel,"
"would be more seemly for the
time-honored marble slabs of the
-building in which the laws and des-
tiny of the "Empire State" of the
south have been formed.

But when the fourth annual meet-
ing' of the American Road Congress
comes to Atlanta it is an event of
epochal significance. "Wherefore, it is
not at all surprising that epochal
events should now take place in the
building from which the fate of the
state has been guided feince^ tirrie -when
the mind of man. runneth not to the
contrary-

AJ3 thjs is to prepare the reader for
the shock of a lifetime. If you are
ready to meet the announcement of
the wreck of the nation which your
forefathers fought to bu-lld, here goes!

All the Latest Dancen.
On the marble slabs of the floor of

our resources of men and material
and in vthat wonderful spirit of ours
which never has understood the mean-
ing of defeat. All these are great as-
sets, but they must be used Judicious-
ly and effectively.

More Men will Be Wanted.
"I have no complaint to make what-

ever about the response to my appeals
for mej). The progress dn the mili-
tary training of those who already
have enlisted is remarkable and the
country well may t>e proud of them,
but I shall want more men and still
more until the enemy Is crushed.

"Armies cannot be called together as
with the magician's wand, and in the
process of formation there may have
been discomforts and inconveniences in
some cases—even downright suffering".
I cannot promise that these conditions
will cease wholly, buit I can give you
every assurance that they have already
greatly diminished and everything- that
administrative energy can do to bring1

them to an end assuredly will be done,
"The men who have come forward

must remenrber that they are endur-
ing for 'their country's sake just as
their comrades are in the shell-torn
trenches. The introduction of elaib-
orate destructive machinery with
which our enemies had so amply and
carefully supplied themselves has been
the subject of much eulogy on the part
of military critics, 'but it must be re-
membe.red that in the matter of pre-p-
aratlon those who fix beforehand the
d-ate of a war have a considerable ad-
vantage over their neighbors.

"So far as we axe concerned we
clearly are open to no similar suspi-
cion. This development of armaments
had modified the application of old
principles of strategy and tactics and
reduced the present warfare to some-
thing ap-proximating siege operations.

"Our losses in the trenches have
been severe, but such casual!ties are
far from deterring the British nation
from seeing the matter through. They
will act rather as an Incentive to Brit-
ish -manhood to prepare themselves to
take the places of those who have fal-
len."

Tribute to British Army.
Paa ing a tribute to the leadership

of Sir John French, commander of the
British expeditionary force, and hln
generals, and to the hitgh efficiency and
courage of the army, ,the war minister
said:

"I think that it has been conceded
that the British army has proved itself
to be not BO contemptible an engine of
war as some were disposed to consider
it." He concluded:

"Al though our thoughts are con-
stantly directed toward the trooips at
the front and the greait tasks they have
m hand, it is well to remember that
the enemy will have to reckon with the
forces of the great dominion, the van-
guard of which we already have wel-
comed In this country, in the very fine
body of men forming the contingents
from Canada and New Foundland,
while from Australia and New Zealand
and other parts are coming in quick
succession soldiers to fight for the im-
perial cause. And besides all these, '
there are training- in this countrv more
than 1,250,000 men eagerly waiting- for '
a call to bear their 'part in the great!
struggle.

"As each soldier taOces his -place In
the field he will stand forward to do
his duty, and In doing that duty win
maintain the credit of the Britisn i
army, which I submit never has stood
higher than It does today."

ITEDlllSlRS
CAlTlf FROM CANADA

the state capitol of Georgia the turkey
trot, the hesitation, the fox trot and
all the latest machinations of the
modern dance factories were exempli-
fied there last night.

To get right down to terra firma,
a reception was held at the state capa-
tol building last night in honor of the
fourth annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Road Congress, Governor and Mrs,
Slaton being the host and hootess of
the occasion.

Two thousand delegates to the con-
gress, an<T- the good people of Atlanta,
attended the reception.

Without reflection on the good peo-
ple who formed the reception Iline—
for their duty TI aa pre-eminently a
part of the program—the event of the
evening: happened after the 'guests had
had a tew drinks of Jack Letton'a
punefo.

About the time the punch line was
well under way the orchestra struck
up "It's a Long "Way to Tip-peiPary,"
and the game of formality was over.
Fred Houser led, and everybody joined
in the chorus.

It so happened that the next selec-
tion after "Titpperary" was a one-step.

That's about all of tins story.
In fact, it would be all of this story,

except for the fact thait there Ls a prl-
mary rule in the newspaper ^business,
and that rule is "get names."

The names of the reception commit-
tee are as follpws:

Reception Committee.
Mrs. J. K. Ottiey, Mrs. Mbrris Brandon,

Mrs. Robert IT. Maddox, Mrs. James L,. Dick-
er, Mrs. Sanders McDanlel. Mrs. Clark
Howell, Mre. Albert Howell. Mrs. Hunt Chip-
ley. Mrs Walter Andrews, Mrs Keats Speed,
Mrs. John Ridley, Dotatur, Mrs. Frank Ma-
son, Mrs David "Woodward, Mra. John E
Murphy. Mrs. Bates Block, Mrs. Robert Al-
ston. Mrs. Robert L. Cooney. Mra. Phtnlzy
Calhoun, Mrs. Andrew Calhoun, Mrs J. B
Hockaday. Mra. "W S. Blkin, Mry. W J.
Conn ay, Mrs. .Forrest, Adalr, Mrs Frank
S. Bills, Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs. B. L. Connally
Mra. John W Grant, Mrs. Edward Inman.
Mrs. John D Little, Mrs. Frank Hawkins.
Mrs. Robert SheUden, Mrs. H. C Fischer \
of Newnan; Mrs. 'William L.. Peel. Mrs. Hugh .
Richardson, Mrs James H. Nunnally. Mrs. '
Ernest Woodruff, Mrs. Edear P. McBurner, '
Mrs. E. T. Lamb. Mrs McWhorter JMilner, i
Mra. Daniel Lyle, Mrs. Ho we II Cobb Caldwell, !
Mra. Walter D. Lamar, Macon, Mra Emory!
Wlnshlp, Macon; Mrs. Robert J. Lowry, Mrs '
J. M. Hieh, Mrs. WUllam Green Raoul, Mrs. '
Charles L Gately, Mrs. Robert Daniel. Grir- !
fln; Mrs. Harry Hodgson. Athene, Mrs, Rob- '
ert Neely, Waynesboro. Miss Coats Benedict, j
Athene. Mrs. W T. Roberts, Falrburn, Mra. *
W T. Wlnn. Mrs. Ivan B. Allen. Mrs. W. J ,
Davis. Mrs. J. E, Hickey, Mrs. C. D. Knleht, ,
Mrs. J. V Letton, Mrs T. C. Waters, Mra.
Fred Houser, Mrs. S. B. Turman. Mrs. C. J.
Haden. Mrs. Wllmer L. Moore, Mra. Fred J. '
Pax on.

Governor Slaton and a number ot promi-
nent men were also In line.

DEFEATED BY REBELS
Son of Rebel General De Wet

Killed—Forces of the Rebel
Gen. Beyers Dispersed.

London, November 10.—{-2:29 a. m.)
"General Christian r>e "Wet, the 'rebel
leader," Bays Jteuter's Pretoria corre-
spondent, "has been in contact with
and dispersed a small government
command under General Cronje, a
member of the legislature, near Dron-
berg. In the course of the fighting
General De "Wet's son Daniel was
killed.

"The government is sending strong-
reinforcements to Cronje."

Reuter's Capetown correspondent,
under date of Monday, gives the fol-
lowing official communication con-
cerning the fighting in South Africa:

"An engagement between General
Lammer's forces and Transvaal rebels,
under General Christian Beyers, oc-
curred on the Vet rivor, southeast of
Bloemhof, November 8.

"The rebels, well armed and led by
Beyers, were entirely dispersed, los-
ing nine men killed, eleven men

wounded, 364 prisoners, 300 rifles
and 300 horses.

"The loyalists' casualties- were three
men killed and nine wounded.**

HOW TO SUCCEED
During the last few years, conditions

in all lines of business, even profes-
sional life, have changed so complete-
ly that every m»ui .3 waking up to
the fact that In order to win success
he iiuiBt specialise and learn to do
some one thing <m<2 do it well.

So it is with any article that is sold
to the people. It must have genuine
merit or no amount of advertising.
wiU maintain the demand for the
article.

For many years drug-gists have
watched with much interest the re-
markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great Kid-
ney, "Liver and Bladder Remedy. From
the very beginning the proprietors had
50 much confidence in it that they

! invited every one to test It.

!
Tt is a physician's proscription.
They fc:*.ve on file thousands of un-

«roli"iterl letter*-' rece.ved irom former
pi.ffeiers uhn claim they arr- now en-
3ov>.ng good hoA' th as a result of Its
US'?

ITowe.'cr. > f :• on wi^h fus t to t i y *i
sample bottle, address Dr. Kilmer &
Co, Bnsrhamton. N". T. enclose ten
cents and mention tins paper. Thev
will promptly forward you a sample
bottle *>v Parcel Post

Regular sizes for sale at all rJrupr-
glsts—fifty rents ancl one dollai

J. B. Fallaize Co.
"The Linen Store
CORNER BROAD AND

ALABAMA

•BELL PHONE MAI^i 2124 ;

The Best Blankets and Comforts at the
Lowest Prices

We specialize in this line; it's a business with us, done on a basis
not understood by department stores.

We act as distributors lor the best mills. We sell you the goods
on a mere commission basis. \

This means a great saving in operating, and this saving we tafce
off the "Price of the Goods."

Come Here! Figure With Us
We can and will save you money—
10-4 All-Wool Plaid Blankets, $4.50 value, at $3,33 pair.
11-4 All-Wool Plaid Blankets, S5.00 value, at 53.95 pair.
10-4 Wnite or Fancy Plaid Blankets, "Our deader," at $3.75 pair.
11-4 White or Fancy Plaid Blankets, "Our Leader," at $4.69 pair.

Beacon Robes and Blankets
Beacon Fancy Plaid Blankets, Bound Single, $1.95 each.
Beacon Blanket Robes, 72x90 inches, with cord and tassel, $2.69 eacb,
Beacon Jacquard Comfortables in lovely designs^ $4.50 each.

Down Quilts—Two Specials
6x6-ft. t)own Quilts, the best $6.00 Duality, at $4.88 each.
6x7-ft. Down1 Quilts, the best $7.50 quality, at $5.63 each.

"Washing/ton, November 9.—Colder
weather, with rain, was hailed by de-
partment of agricultural officials today
as a powerful ally in their campaign
to rep less the rapidly spreading live
stock foot and mouth disease epidemic.
Encouraging reports came from some
sections, but news of more affected
districts caused the department to ex-
tend the federal quarantine to include
Delaware, New Jersey and Jthode
Island, and to bar cattle shipments
from Canada. Thirteen states are un-
der quarantine.

While no cases of the disease have
been, found in Canada, the quarantine
is to prevent the return of infacted
cattle cars to the United States. It
will sto.p shipments of cattle into the
United States at approximately $8,000,-
000 a year.

The effect of the Canadian quaran-
tine on the meat situation cannot be
estimated Immediately, according to.
department officials. It will depend
on whether Canadian Imports have been '
for immediate slaughter or fattening:
purposes.

Upon the receipt of reports today
from field agents in Indiana and Mich- ,
Igan, officials expressed the hope that <
the disease in these states had been 1
brought under control. Reports from >
Pennsylvania indicated that the dis-
ease had spread. '

The department of agriculture or-
dered an Inspector to Como, Miss., to
make a further investigation into a
suspicious case of foot and mouth dis-
ease there, A preliminary inquiry in-
dicated that the case was not an in-
fection of that kind, but the depart-
ment "was not satisfied with that con-
clusion.

Fighting Disease at Chicago.
Chicago, November 9.—Control of

foot and mouth disease at the Chicago
Union stock yards, which was placed
under quarantine last Saturday, to- i
day has been brought about according
to federal and state authorities.

With the exception of seventy-five
cases among SOO prize dairy cattle
quarantined in the isolation hospital.
there is not a trace of the disease
•within the yards. The cases among
the prize cattle, it Is said, were mild.

For the first time since the organi-
zation of the yards not a living cow.
ateer, hog or sheep was in the inclo-
Sure to*ay. The fast infected animal
was shot to death and buried in quick
lime yesterday. In. all 1,042 animals,
valued at §56,000, nave been slain
since the quarantine was ordered.

Scrubbing of the miles of pens, al-
leys, streets and runways with a so-
lution of disinfectant continued today

Waterways Congress.
"Washington. November 9.—Senator

Hansdell today named December 9. 10
and 11 as dates for the annual meeting
oJ the National Rivers and Harbors
congress in "Washington. 'President
Wilson has been invited to make the
opening address.

See bewitching "Peg o1

My Heari" at the Atlanta.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A. Sate of the Superb

Madame Irene Corsets
A unique event.
It brings an opportunity that women who appreciate and demand the better, the choice

apparel very, very rarely find. Corsets that fully meet their most critical expectations are
marked at fine savings.

They are Madame Irene Corsets.

And Every One a Model Developed This Season
styles or more beautiful fabrics.At their regular prices we could not offeiv

The whole reason for the reductions is fouVd in the fact that there are but a few of
each model—so now all must make way!

—Brocades, tricots, suedines, French coutils.
—Low, medium and medium high busts; long and medium long skirts.
for the slight figure, for the average figure, for the stout figure.

Models

$8.50 Corsets
$12 to $13.50 Corsets

$5.00
L50

$10 to $11 Corsets $7.50
$15 to $16.50 Corsets $10.00

Revised Downward--the Prices
of Sheets and Pillow Cases

Temporary and, Therefore, More Urgent Redactions
on Standard Brands of Sheets and Pillow Cases

A day for the housekeeper!
The Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. regular prices on standard brands of sheets and

pillow cases are the minimum prices at which these brands can be sold.
This we have proved time and again.
So, when reductions are made on these prices they represent actual sa\ings. Small, you

say—yes, when taken separately, but collectively, great. And it is the part of good house-
keeping to save on such things as these, and when the opportunity presents itseif.

We have an idea that many will supply themselves against the months to come.

Anchor Brand Sheets

Now

Pepperell Sheets
Three-inch hems; torn.

Size: - Regularly
72x90-inch 70c
72x99-inch 75c
81x99-inch 86c
81xl08-inch 90c
90x99-Inch 90c
90xl08-inch 95c

Pepperell Pillow Cases
Size: y Regularly Now

42x40^--incli 20c
45x36-inch 20c
45x40%-inch
50x36-inch

Fernwood Sheets
Size: Regularly

72x99-inch 8Ec
U0x99-inch $1.00

Pillow Cases
Satin Striped'below 3-inch hem.

Size: Regularly
45x36-inch 25c

Now
794

Now

Three-Inch hems; torn.
Size: Regularly

72x90-inch 80c
72x99-inch 90c
81x90-inch SOc
81i99-Jnch 956

Now

85c
90x99-lnch $1.00,
81xl09-inch $1.00
90xl08-inch $1.10

Anchor Brand Pillow Cases
Size: Regularly Now

42x40^-lnch" \ \ I'. I. ,\.' '..'. 22Vsc
45x40%-inch 25c
50x3&-inch 25c

Conestdgo Sheets
Linen finish; three-inch hems.

Size: Regularly Now
63x90-inch 90c 70£
81x90-inch $1.10 — '
90x99-Inch §1.15

Conestogo Pillow Cases
Size: Regularly Now

42x36-lnch 25c
46x36-inch

Chairiberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Mrs. Inman's House Party.
3&r&. Hugh Inman's unique house

party, the aix charming nieces who are
her guests for November, will enter-
tain their first guests outside the
family on Thursday evening at dinner.

Miss Adrienne Ba.ttey and Mias
Sarah Bell, of Atlanta.; Miss Helen
Jolinson and Mi'ss Louise Van Dyke,
«f Chattanooga; Mias Ann Van Dyke
and Miss Elizabeth Cleag. of Mem-
phis, form the party. Mrs. Inman'g
grand daughter, Miaa Margaret Grant,
who was one of the group last week,
ihaa gone to New York-

Mrs. Inman's entertainment ia not
of the usual nou'se i>arty type, but she
is making thte month as profitable for
lier youns kinswomen as she is mak-
ing it happy. Mi rig-Jed with their g-ood •
times is instruction and practice In do-
mestic science and economy. Cooking1. :
housework and sewing are being!
t*tught, and this includes the more '
ornamental phases, like the devising
ot new table decorations, with every
encouragement to the individuality of
each pupil. ' \

TheV have made their own^j house
gowna of cotton material in shepherd's
plaid, aoid the new gowns are as be-
coming" as they are practical.

"Boarding' school rules" are in ef-
fect as to early hours, but every mem-
per of the house party is enthusiastic
pver the fullness of the day with
Siovelty and pleasure.

For Thursday evening sis: gentle-
xnen will be invited to dine and Mr.
cind Mrs. Hugh Richardson will chap-
rone the party.

Art Salon Opens.
Monday, the opening day of the art

exhibit which is being held at the
Ponce de Leon under the auspices of
t&e Atlanta Art association, revealed
to a large attendance a display of lo-
cal work which is varied, complete
end woriderlully interesting. Atlan-
ta's resources, in the way of excep-
tional artistic ability, is for the first
time proved in concrete form, and a
fine showing of craftsmanship is a sup-
plementary feature ful l of value.

Besidea professional work of high
Standard, there are amateur instances
of amazing excellence, as, for instance,
(the water colors by Miss laoliiie
Campbell. whose butterf ly charm,
making her the center just now of a
debutante whir l of gayety, is only one
of her giftt>. For her foreign scenes,
Amalfl, Nice and other picturesque
haunts of th« artist in Europe give
her representation in the Atlanta
ealon. Her Htudies in Paris were with
the celebrated Maurice Chabas. and

WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE UP

Fhough Sickand Suffering; Al
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. — " When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound I was in a
dreadfully rundown
state of hea l th ,
had internal trou-
bles, and was so ex-
tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
f e e l i n g s I would
have been in bed.
As it was I had
hardly strength at
times to be on my

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I no-
ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until it
snade a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
fio much as I do. Whenever I know any
•woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." — Mrs. FRANK
CLARK, 3146 N. Tulip St., Richmond.Pa.

Women Hare Been Telling- Women
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering •with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-
bam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

her work shows that her talent baa
been well directed.

Tbe salon will cpntjnue through the
week and will provide genuine artis-
tic Interest and food for study.

Atlanta Women at
Good Roads Congress.

The meeting this morning of the
"Woman's auxiliary to the Good Koads
con&re&s at Ansley hotel will hq4d
particular interest for all Atlanta
women, partly because of what ffood
roads mean to women and partly be-
cause Atlanta and Georgia women have
been signally honored in fiheir places
on the. program.

Mrs. Shepard "W. Foster, ex-state re-
gent of the Daughters of Che Ameri-
can Revolution, has been appointed by
Miss Elizabeth Butler Sentry, at Kan-
sas City, to apeak in the place of Miss
Gentry, national chairman for the
Daughters of the'American Revolution
movement, which Inspired and is
urging Uhe passage of the bUl now be-
fore congress to establish as an ocean-
to-ocean highway the national old
trails road.

Mrs. Poa-ter will explain the move-
ment and urge the co-opea-ation of
tho auxiliary, and through them of the
National Roa^d congress.

Mrs. Xellie Peters Black will provide
a valuable feature of 'the meeting in
her address on the relation of good
roads to child welfare.

Mrs. Charles J. Haden will speak on
the "Social Side of the Highway," and
Mrs. John M. 51a.ton wU.1 mafce the
address of "welcome.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Little enter-

tained at dinner Sunday evening at
home, the occasion a beautiful one in
compliment to MLss Katherine Kills and
her guest. Miss Callie Hake Smith.

The ta'ble decorations -were in yel-
low, the centerpiece of chrysanthe-
mums.

In the party were Misses Ellis, gmith,
Leorie Ladson, Passie May Ottiey, Helen
Dargan, Messrs. Brooks Morgan, Daniel
McDougald, Joseph Brown Connally,
dames Alexander and Doaler Lawndes.

To Miss MacGregor.
In compliment to Miss Isoline Camp-

bell and her guest. Miss Jean Majc-
Oregor, of Missouri, Mr. Cator Wool-
ford will entertain at the informal
dinner-dance tonight at the Capital
Cltv club.

Miss Josephine Mobley will give a
luncheon next Tuesday for Miss Mac-
Gregor.

To Debutantes.
Misa Passie May Ottiey will enter-

tain at bridge Friday afternoon at
home in compliment to Miss Frances
Godfrey and Miss Bertha Moore.

Reception to Students.
An interesting event of last week

was the reception given by the Young
Men's Christian association to the stu-
dents of the Atlanta Dental college,
Southern Dental college, and the At-
lanta Medical college.

The ushers for the occasion were
chosen from the three colleges, con-
sisting of Messrs. E. L. Edwards. B. B.
Warren, Everett Patton, Carl Weaver.
Ona Hester, L. W. Collins, J. H. Hughes
and J. M. Gilbert, from the A. D. C.;
Messrs K. T. Rucks, S. W. Horn. A.
Sanders. B. 3. Mattox, R. D. Hughes,
from the A. M. C., and Messrs F M.
York, J. H. Simmons, B. B. Todd, J. T.
Campbell. S. Kaufman. and G. A.
Mitchell, from the S. D. C.
' After the interesting program, con-

sisting of several readings by Misses
Annie Mae Broach and Floyd Edwards,
solo by Mr. Hubbard, and a piano aolo
bv Miss Ethel Beyer, and a selection by
the orchestra, the young men were
given an opportunity of inspecting the
splendid new T. M. C. A. building now
JULtate?I"inletht evening light refresh-
ments were served by Miss Annie Mae
Broacli. Mona Clark, Ruble Wlngate,
and Nell Jackson. An orchestra, com-
posed mostly of members of the asso-
ciation, played during the evening.

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs. Edward Alsop entertained a f

- - e

rtta or ss
guest; Miss MacGregor. Yellow and

lin a silver

and white.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Miss Marie Bennett entertained

twenty , guests at bridge yesterday
irte?noon at her home on North Boule-.
vard for Miss Lucile Jackson. of
Montgomery, who is'beins delightfully
entertained as the Euest of Miss Irene
Bennett, and for Mrs. R. L.. Bennett, a
rcc-oTit; bride.

White and yellow chrysanthemums
formed artistic decorations through
the apartmonts. The prizes were silk
stockings and crepe 'de chine handker-
chu-fs.

To Flower Mission
Superintendents.

As the National "Woman's Christian
Temperance union convenes in this city
Thursday ntght. November 12. It is very

Guaranteed absolutely Pure and Wholesome. Made in Atlanta and
delivered fresh to your grocers every day. There is no better Self-Rising
Flour than Miss Dixie. Insist on your grocer giving you this brand. Do
not accept a substitute.

ATLANTA BILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

OUR SUPERLATIVE FLOURS ARE:
CAPITOLA (plain) and MISS DIXIE (self-rising.)

necessary that all the chrysanthemums
which have been promised be sent so
as to he here by .Friday afternoon or
night of the 13th. Those attending the
convention can brine them. Those who
send them address to State Superin-
tendent at the Baptist Tahernacle. It
is asked that each stem be carefully*
wrapped in damp cotton, placing: stems
and blossoms alternately.

To Miss Godfrey.
Mias Passie May Ottiey will enter-

tain at luncheon Thursday at home
In compliment to Miss Frances God-
frey, of Covin&ton, the guest of Mrs.
-W. T. Elder.

War Relief Committee
Works While ft Plans

Dinner-Dance.
The regular dinner-dance will be a

bright occasion of this evening^ at the
Capital City club.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
Members of Atlanta chapter are

asked to attend the meetngr of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Good Roads
congress to be held at the Ansley hotel
on Tuesday morning, In recognition of
the compliment paid a member of the
chapter. Mrs. S. W. Foster, In the place
assigned, her on the program.

Miss Norris to Entertain.
Miss Marie Norris will entertain at

tea this afternoon at the Druid Hills
Golf club for Miss Alline Ferryman, a
bride-elect and for Mies Lucile Jack-
son, of Montgomery, the guest of Miss
Irene Bennett.

For Miss Ferryman.
Mrs. Charles Chapman will have a

miscellaneous shower Saturday after-
noon at her home for Miss Allme Fer-
ryman, a bride-elect, and Misa Frances
Smith will give a'matlnee party next
Monday afternoon at the Forayth for
Miss Ferryman. •

The Friars Meet Again.
This evening in the mahogany room,

Ansley hotel, the Friars will dine to-
ietner. Rev. L, O. Bricker, .pastor First
Christian church, being host, with Rev.
Frank B- ahiptnan, professor of the
Atlanta Theological seminary, essay-
ist. AH honored guest of the hour will
be Rev. R. A. Webb, professor Louis-
ville Theological seminary.

Holland-Cooke.
Mrs. N. L.. Holland announces the

marriage of her daughter, Janie Beat-
rice to Mr. Eli Price Cooke, of Mc-
Donougih, Ga,. the weddlns having'
taken place at All Saints' church on
November 4. The Rev. W. W. Mem-
mlnger performed the ceremony.

Silver Tea.
The ladies of the Altar Society of

the Sacred Heart church will give a
silver tea at the home of Mrs. H. r>.
Spaldine, 6.24 Peach-tree street, on
Thursday afternoon, November 19,
from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Psychological Lecture.
The last lecture in a series of ten

in eclectic philosophy will be given
tlhia afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
.parlors D. B, P. F of Ansley hotel.
The subject is "The Law of Harmon-
ics," and will be given by IVTrs. Rose
M. Ashby, president of the Atlanta
Psychological society. All interested
are cordially invited.

Invitations Recalled.
Dr. and Mrs. Aristides Reynolds, of

Marietta, Ga.. recall the invitations
to the wedding reception of their
daughter. Elizabeth, and Mr. James O.
Hardin, Thursday, November 12, on ac-
count of bereavement in the fajmrly.

Cooking School.
The following menu will be siven

mis morning at the cooki—- —>>™i
being conducted by Mrs. D

One hundred busy women, knitting,
cutting:, sewing, crocheting, wfcUe they
conducted a business meeetingr, its

j method paralamentary, formed a unique
picture yesterday morning at the home
of Mrs. Richard W. Johnston, on Peach-
tree street.

The war relief committee, organized
last week, was holding its second reg-

i ular meeting, Mrs. Porter Kins, the
J chairman, presiding, and a tremendous
• amount of actual garment-matins was
• done, wihile ways and means were be-
ins devised for the furtherance of the

; work, and the enlistment of still more
i Atlanta women than those already en-
gaged In providing comforts lor the

. soldiers of Europe at war.
I A mass meeting of Atlanta men and
I women Is to be called for next Sun-
| day afternoon at some central iplace
I to secure for the committee's work
universal co-operation, but in the mean-
time two hundred and fifty outing
shirts were given out at the meeting
yesterday to "be made In neighborhood
sewing parties, and the woolen muf-
flers, waistbands, wristbands and socks
which are needed being worked on In
similar great numbers.

From foiir shirts up to a hundred
were taken by individual members of
the committee to be made in neigh-
borhood gatherings, and one Atlanta

manufacturer sent his offer to make
many dozen socke in the intervals of
his orwn orders, substituting woolen
needles on ^hls machines for cotton.

• Bolts of goods have been contributed,
to the committee, and they urge all
Atlanta women to aid In the work, any
amount of woolen thread and needles
being ready for distribution to those
•who* do not care to provide their own
materials. Applications may be phoned
to Mrs. Joseph N. Moody, Mrs. P. J.
McGovern or Mrs. W. W. Tfeomaat

Mra. Frank Pearson. Mrs. T. S. \An-
ren and Mrs. Behanna announce that
they will teach any applicant how to
malke the "Lord Kitchener muffler."
wfciet is the most approved, and
Mrs. Pearson volunteers to go to the
homes of any grou,p of ladies whjo wish
to learn.

The next meetTng will foe at 10 o'clock
next Tuesday morning1 and all meet-
Ingis until the close of the war will
be held with Mrs. Porter King.

A benefit dance will be given at Se-
eadlo's Thursday evening, the 10th, un-
der the direction of Miss Viola itoso-
ly, for 'the relief work. Miss Eva
Wurm's kindergarten will contribute
one-half of their annixal Thanksgiving
box, and sums of money 'have been con-
tributed.

Mrs. Hugh Wlllet was appointed to
enlist the co-operation of the Elks, the
Masons and tbe Snrlners.

BABY SHOW
10 BE GREAT SUCCESS

Twenty Little Ones Already
Enrolled, and More Coin-

ing in Every Day.

SOCIAL ITEMS

The followng menu w
this morning at the cooking school
being conducted by Mrs. Dull at the
First Presbyterian church on Marl-

Menu—Good hash, broiled steak,
stuffed peppers, graham *bis<5u-its,
spinaclh.

Georgian Terrace
Dinner-Dance.

Among the residents of the Georgian
Terrace who will entertain at th-e open-
Ing dfnner-dance Friday evening will
be Mrs. E. W. MoCerren, whose guests
will be the Dargan-lowndes bridal
party; Dr. J. G. Williams will entertain
a group of the debutante set for Miss
Isoline Campbell and her guest. Mias
MacGregor. of Missouri; Mr. and Mrs.
X B. Hookaday, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Atchison. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wessels,
Mrs. M. P. Cooledge, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Harman. Mrs. J. T. Crass, Mr. G. B.
Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Ij- Eiseman,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wellhou.se, Mr. and
Mrs. -R. J. Johnson of Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Dick Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pointer.

Miss Moulton and Mr. Darnoll, cele-
brated professional dancers from Chi-
cago, will arrive in time to give a
demonstration. Dinner will be served
at tables encircling the rose dining
room, and the demonstrations and gen-
eral dancing- will be between courses.

Danse Club Opening.
The formal opening of the "Danse

club," the new castle house which is
to be under the direction of Mrs. Gayle
Forbush, will be an unique social event
of this afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock.

The interior of the English house,
at Peaohrtree and Kimball streets, the
home of the Danse club, has been at-
tractively retouched for the corning,
and will make handsome setting for
the dancing and the tea parties. Many
reservations promise an auspicious and
brilliant beginning of the club life.

Mrs. Atlee to Entertain.
Mrs. Frank Atlee will entertain at

tep, Wednesday afternoon at her home
on Kimball street for her mother, Mrg.
Frank Sloseg, of Knoxvilie.

Tea a* Terrace.
A tea at the Georgian Terrace in

honor of the women's conference win
be the social event of Tuesday after-
noon at the road congress. On that
occasion Mrs. Slaton will be assisted
In receiving by Mrs. Abbie- Scott Ba-
ker, Mrs- Mell R. Wilkinson, Mrs. Fred
Houser. Mrs. Wilmer Moore, Mrs. W.
T. Winn, ilrs. William Lawson Peel
and Mrs. Frederic J. Paxon.

MEETINGS

St. Luke's Business "Women's league
•will hold its regular monthly meeting-
Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock in the
parish house. All business ap well
as other women interested, cordially in-
vited.

The Graded Sunday School union will
hold its regular meeting this afternoon
in the First Methodist church at 3:30
o'clock.

The Modern Topic club meets "Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock with Mrs,
E. S. Moorer &t 158 Ashby street.

Mrs. J, K. Gilder has returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Charles M.
Lincoln, at Montclair, N, J., and in New
York.

***
X>r. Stephen Ba-rnett has recovered

from a recent illness.
***

Mrs. Howard Payne, president of tha
Georgia branch of Congress of Moth-
ers, ia in the city looking after "The

I better babies contest" to De held here
November 12-18. She is also here in
the interest of the "Child's Welfare Ex-
hibit" in connection with the health de-
partment of the W. C. T. U.

**•
Mrs. Helen Plane. Mrs. Jamea R. Be-

dell, Mrs. W. S. Coleman and Mrs. J. R.
Motaley leave today for Savannah to
attend the convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mrs. W. H. Wiggs has Just returned
to the city from a business trip to south
Georgia to attend the American Road
congress as a. delegate from the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers and to as-
sist with the "Better babies contest and
child welfare exhibit" held in con-
junction with the International W. C.
T. U. meeting by the Georgia branch of
the Mothers' congress.• •*

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Fennell, 61 Vedado
way, announce the birth of a daughter
November 7? who will be named Helen
Genevieve,

•**
Mrs. E. H. Barnett will return the

last of the week from Clinton, S. C.,
where she haa been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Venable Martin, for several
weeks.

***
Mr. and Mrs. W. Woods White enter-

tain the White-Emerson wedding par-
ty at dinner this evening at their
home on Howard street.

***
Mrs. S. Ella Wood Dean, author of

a novel called "Love's Purple," is at
the Ansley after a motor trip of three
weeks through the south. She is a.
delegate from Chicago to the Good
Roads association.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith had as

their guests the past week Mr. and
Mrs. Troup Miller and young son, who
have Just returned from the Philip-
pines. They are now visiting relatives
in Knoxvilie, Tenn.

***
Miss Winnie Davis entertained at a

matinee party yesterday afternoon at
the Forsyth for Miss Caro Sharp.

***
Miss Louise Hooper returned to Ag-

nes Scott yesterday after spending the
week-end with Miss Fannie Wailingr-1
ton. I*** '

Mrs, Nellie Peters Black and Miss)
Louise Black spent the week-end in!
Athens with Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Cohb ,
Rucker.

***
Miss Helen Barnes returned to her

home in Macon Saturday.***
Mrs. H. P. Terhu>ne and Miss Anna

TeT-hune are at the Georgian Terrace
for the winter.

***
Miss Elizabeth Morton is in Wil- •

mington. N. C., where she was called,
'by the illness of an un-cle.

* ***
Mrs. Rox Cowley leaves today for

her home In Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lyon and Misa!
Lyon, whose winter home is at Clear-(
water, Fla., are spending some time
at the Georgian Terrace.

***
Mrs. W. S. Elkin has returned from

Kentucky. •*»* J
Mr, Joseph Gatins. Jr., is able to |

be out after his recent ildness,
*»*

Mr. anti Mrs. Ernest o'lirha/m. Jr.,
have returned from New York.

»»*
Mrg, Keats Speed, wJio haa been

spending two weeks wi'th Mrs. W. C.
Hall, has gone to Lexington, Ky.. to'
visit her sister, Mrs. Harrison Sumerall. |

Mrs. Jackson, of Charleston, and I
Mrs. Walter Storm, of Wilmington, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gud Dodd. !

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Lamb have'
arrived from Norfolk, and are at the
Georgian Terrace.

***
Mrg. Cleveland Wilcoxon has return-

ed from Ken tuck v.
**«

(Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi. Chapman, of 52 i
East Ninth street, announce the birth,
of a girl, Clarice. f

Mrs. Thomas J. Latham, of Memphis,''
member of the Good Roads congress, >

s opptng a e^ o e y. (

M*rs, Jamea H. Watson, of Memphis, •
who is in the city attending the Good

• Roads congress, is at the Hotel Ansley. j

FOSSILIZED TAIL
OF 'POSSUM FOUND ,

BY JUDGE MADDOX
Dalton, Ga.. November 9.—(Special.)

That Whitfleld county Is either near
the place where the Ark landed, or is
the Garden of Eden for the opossum
family there remains no doubt, which
fact was today corroborated by the
flnd of Judge Samuel P. Maddox. the
efficient solicitor general of the Chero-
kee circuit. While on his farm, just
west of Dalton, tills morning; Judge
Maddox noticed a peculiarly shaped
rock, and upon, closer examination was
amazed to find a 'possum tail, clearly
defined, petrified in the rock, i

Not being thoroughly satisfied, Judge
Maddox exhibited the find to several
old antebellum negroes, who, -with one
accord, pronounced it the fossilized
prehensile appendage of their mar-
supial friend, and entreated the finder
to donate it to them toT t>e dedicated
to their patron saint.

Just how this particular non-Aus-
tralian marsupial became separated
from his tail will likely forever remain
one of the great unsolved mysteries,
as it unmistakably belongs to the pre-
historic period, but was no doubt of
absorbing Interest to the animal of an-
cient days when tKe event occurred.

Mr. Maddox prizes his flnd very high-
ly, and expresses hie intention of do-
nating the curio to the Smithsonian in-
stitution, although his colored friends
are besieging him to allow it to remain
in Georgia.

FULTON GETS BUT SMALL
SHARE OF AUTO TAX

Because of the rural mileage sys-
tem/ Fulton county will be deprived
of a surprising amount of the auto-
mobile tax fund that g-oes into the
state treasury, Fulton has the larg-
est number of automobiles of any
county in the state, 4,000 in all. paying
a tax of $20,00fl. The revenue to go
to the coointy. however, will be only
$453.78.

{Carroll county, wbich has the most
rural road mileage, will get the big-
gest slice, although, it has but 179
cars, paying tax of only $895. Cobb
county, which adjoins" Fulton, comes
next.

Carroll county has 686 miles of rural
roadway, Cobb county S67. Pulton,
thoug-h, (has only 204.

The -...ther three big counties of the
state and the amount paid in by them
along with, th* share they receive areiv

Chatham paid In $4.518. and will
draw ?175.73. Bibb paid in ?3.770, and
will draw $46».32.

Richmond paid in ?3,385, and will
draw 9451.50.

LA FOLLETTE TO SPEAK
ON THE EUROPEAN WAR
United States Senator La Follette*

•who is a possible choice for re-
publican nominee in the next presiden-
tial election, will speak in Atlanta at
the Auditorium "Wednesday, November
18, on the European war and the g-ov-
ernment problems it has aroused. In
the United States. ,

In this lecture. Which will he the
third number of the Alkahest Lyceum
course, he will express political opin-
ions that will be of national import-
ance. Few public utterances in At-
lanta this winter will be more signifi-
cant.

Senator La Pollette has spoken hun-
dreds of timea on phases of govern-
ment and politics, but never has his
topic been so pertinent as his discus-
sion of the European -war and its in-
fluence In America.

Indications are that thev "better
baby" show and exhibit which will be
held under the auspices of the Geor-
gia branch «f the National Mothers*
Congress, will bring- out Atlanta's
finest children.

Thursday will be tho opening day
of the show, which will be held dur-
ing the "W. C. T. u. convention at the
Baptist Tabernacle. Mrs. James
Savitz, president of the Forres^ Ave-
nue Parent-Teachers' associatloti, will
be >n charge. She haa enrolled twen-
ty babies and expects to bring in many
more before the opening- day ~af the
show.

That the show is going- to be a suc-
cess is assured by the fact that the
officers of the association, with, the
assistance ot local physicials and
women's clubs, are co-operating1. Mrs.
Howard Payne Is state chairmab and.
Mra. John W. Rowlett Is local chair-
man of the committee. Each cbmmlt-
tee is being- assisted by presidents of
parent clubs in the city. Each presi-
dent enters babies ot her district and
gives the entries in to the central
committee.

The show has been Indorsed by
physicians and nuraee of the city, wbo
are also lending their aid and co-
operating with the vassociation. I>r.
Stephen Barrett, president of the Pul-
ton County Medical Association, Is
chairman of the physicians' committee,
and Dr. J. P. Kennedy, city health
officer, is assisting. The committee is
also being assisted by a corps of physi-
cians who have taken an1 active In-
terest in the show. Members of the
Fulton County Medical Association
will act as judges. Six bronze medals
will be awarded to the best developed
babies.

HEAD OF U. D. C. ARRIVES.

Daughters of the Confederacy
Open Convention Tomorrow*

Savannah, Ga., November 9.—Mrs.
Daisy McLaurin Stevens, of Brandon,
Mies., president general of "the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, arrived,
today to attend the general convention
of the United Daughters of tbe Con-
federacy, beginning Wednesday morn-
ing. v

The delegations from California and
other western states also arrived dur-
ing the day. There was a meeting of
the credentials committee this morn-
ing.

The Savannah daughters have com-
pleted arrangements ror the reception
of the visitors.

MOOR&FIELD IS CHARGED
WITH "BLUE SKY" FRAUD

in «•

Accused of conducting- wholesale
swindles in Opelika, Ala., D. B. Moore-
field, £n Atlanta man. who lived on
Capitol avenue, was arrested Saturday
by officers from Sheriff Man gum's of-
flce. Extradition papers had been la-
sued from Governor olaton when the
prisoner instituted habeas corpus pro-
ceedings. -

A hearing was ffiven before Judge
Ben Hill. The habeas corpus was de-
nied, and attorneys for Moorefleld were
(planning- to carry the case Into the su-
preme court, w-hen detectives from po-
lice 'headqirarters rearrested him on •
warrants charging swindling? in. Wash-
ington and Greensboro, Ga_ j

Deci-dins1 that it was best to face the '
Alabama charges instead of the war-
rants from south Georgia, Moorefleld '
withdrew his supreme court appeal and !
permitted officers from Opelika to re* [
turn him to the adjoining state. It is

arg-ed that he systematically awln- J
ed business people of Opelika and the j

Georgia towns out of hundreds through
"blue &ky" promotion scheme.

OVER BUSHEL OF CASH
FOR WAR SUFFERERS

Cambridge, Mass., November 9.—A
bushel and a half of money was col-
lected by the Red Cross for the bene-
fit of European war sufferers be-
tween the halves of the Harvard-
Princeton football game Saturday.
The count, which was not completed
until today, showed a total of $3.883,
Including one $20 Dill and 2,350 pen-
nies.

Swift & Company's antes at Beef la
Atlanta for the week endlne Saturday,
November 7, averaged 9.43 cents J>er
pound.—(adv.)

Don't miss "Peg o' My
Heart." Atlanta all week.

PEG O' MY HEART SWEETS
They're as delicious as Peg o" My Heart is delightful.
Four kinds in the box, all of them new and original—

Smacking through and through with Nunnally quality.
Sold in 25-cent boxes.
Out-of-town orders filled if postage is sent in addition

to price.

ATLANTA BOY FIGHTING
FOR CAUSE OF FRANCE

• \
An Atlanta boy was on the firing'

line at the battle of Rheims. He was
K. Y. Rockwell, formerly of the ATas-
sengale Advertising service, who, wlCh,
his brother, Paul, embarked for Eu- |
rope at the opening of the war and i
joined the F^r.ch Foreign Legion- I

St. Elmo Massengale received the,
following letter from Rockwell: \

"We are en route for the front, and
are now at 'Le Camp de Mailly.' We
can hear the big guns on the firing;
line, and will reach there tomorrow.
PI ease extend m y regards to my
friends, and tell them all we hope to
return soon to Atlanta, sound and in
good health."

M. & M. CLUB ELECTS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Dry Clean at the Capital City

44-0 USITSTESS LOOKS BETTER. Bankers
•D Are More Hopeful; Business Men Are

More Cheerful."—Leslie's 'Weekly.

Has Business
Been Bad?

Not With the
"Capital City!"

When you do a task so extremely
•well that you are "In a Class by
Yourself," the public will not let
you slow up—supreme efficiency
and the "Capital City's" launder-
ing go hand in hand.

Main 1O5O

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine Sa-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomencss. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proofpadcage.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for' every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, so cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, so cents.

Buy biscuit bated by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always toot for that Name

Can You Imagine

Anything as delicious as
sipping Soda through

a straw at

Brown & Allen's
Every woman in Atlanta

knows how good
it is

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inish your

Old Piano
as good as new?

Our Plant, Jthe largest and
best equipped in the South.
IB manned by experts. Cost*
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge for ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age.

Telephone Ivy 811, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make you a price.

We also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

LU0DEN & HATES
80 North Pryor Street.

Oldest fiiia Hnst ia tie SotlbeiX

The annual meeting of the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' club •was
lieltl in their quarters on the six-
teenth floor of the Candler building
Saturday ntsht. The following five
new members of the board of direc-
tors were elected: St. Elmo Massen-

f tle, C. O. Knight, J. ti. Holcomb, W.
Lotspeich and John Murrell.

Don't miss "Peg o' My
Heart." Atlanta all week.

DENTAL
PARLORS

E3iALL STREET
! Bridge
! Work

ONE PiuSE— Si ffiGHE, 10 1ESS
Lady
Attendant

Painless C fll* I Hours:
Extraction 3UC I Alt Day

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GA.

JJo visit to the city Is complete
without seeing THE ANSLEY
RATHSKEI/LER. Open from 11
a. m. to 1- P. m. ventilated ay
Sterilized Air.

LUNCHEON, 50 CENTS
12.00 to ::3O.

MENV.

Old-Fashioned Navy Bean Soup

fiweet Relish

Fresh Pork Sausage, Gastronomme
or

German Pot Roast with Xbodles

Brown Potatoes
< Stewed \ellow Turnips
Hot Ginger Bread

Banana Pudding", VV'ine Sauce
Coffee " Tea ' or Milk

INEWSPAPERf
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WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third person

is troubled with catarrh in some form.
Science Jiaq shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretion of the mucous
membranes are quickly affected, and local
treatments in the form of snuffs and
vapors <3o little, if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its
cause by enriching your blood with the
oil-food in Scott's Btnulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free
from alcohol oranyharmfuldrugs. Tryif.
14-73 Scott &EOWCC. BIoomfleld.N.J.

Shoe for Baasjiniess Men

Thhls shoe comes Ian
Gun Metal and Tam
Calf, Bliuicher and But-
ton. The price is
for q u a I I t y==-it's

27=29 WMtelhaSI! St.

"S" Stands For
Shirts

And the JShirt we refer to in
particular is a neat flannel,
collar separate, has a little
iieat stripe to carry out the
color scheme. At $1.50.

And the "Best $1.00 Shirt iu
Georgia" in Percales and
Madras1. Any good color qr
size.

Men's Comfortable Under-
wear, either Union Suits or
two-piece garments. At oOc
up to $2.00 per each.

A Balmacaan Overcoat is
desirable now^ or any other
good stvle Overcoat vou'd
wish for at $10.00. $15.00,
$18.00, $20.00.

Boys' Suits in splendid
wearing materials. Suits
and Overcoats. $5.00, $6.50,
$7.50. Mackiiiaws. $5.00.

Men's and Young Ladies'
Mackiiiaws, Norfolk styles,
$5.00, $7.50. $10.00.

We pay Parcel Post charges
anywhere.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY

89 Whitehall St. Atlanta.

PRIZES ARE AWARDED
FOR CATTLE AND SWINE

• Farmers' Day at the State Fair
Is Marked by Large

Attendance.

Macon, Ga., November 9- — (Special.)
Today was Farmers' day at the Geor-
#it state fair, and the crowd was an
unusually grood one for Monday, espe-
cially since the weather was not all
that could have been desired. Tomor-
row Is "Ford day," and owners of that
particular make of automobile have
arranged to drive their cars to Macon
from every direction, participating In'
a street parade after their arrival.

Prizes are to be awarded for the
town sending1 the most cars and the
ear coming the greatest distance. All
of these visiting automobilista are to
be admitted free to the grounds after
their arrival.

Thursday Governor -Slaton and his
staff will be the guests of the faar asso-
ciation

The awards were made today in the
cattle, bwme and sheep departments.

In the swine department the winners
included Tam worths, Dutch. Fork
Trudk Farm, Columbia, 3. C.; Ocmul-
^ee Farm, Macon. Duroc- Jerseys,
Fairview Farm. Cochran, R. B. Martin,
Waldeck, VV. Va. Berkshire?, O. Js.
Templeton. Blythe; W. D. Scott, Arling-
ton, Robert Jackson, Madison; Creel &
TfoweU, Valdosta; Anderson Farms,
Marietta.

The follow infi: were the winners in
the cattle displays: Iler^fords, J- S.
Snlngler, Ashburn; Anderson Farms,
Marietta. Short Horns, Lea Pedezia
Farms. Hickory Vallej., Tenn,, Red
Polled. Edwin Sinupaon, Culverton.
(5uern&o\s, T. J. Kinard. Ninety-Six, &
C.; Ayrahires, T. J. Kinard, Ninety -'Six,
S. C. Devons, T. J. Kinard, Ninety-fciix,
S. C : Jerseys, Kennesaw Mountain
Farms, Marietta; Graham. Simpson
Farm, Culverton.

The racing card at the state fair
today w as equally as good as that of
Saturday, with the added feature that
one race was between horses owned
;tnd bred in Georgia for a purse of
$r,oo.

Margaret M-. owned by George Small.
of Kathleen, took bhe race in three
atraight heats, with a time of 2:24 ,1-4.
The ma.ro had only toeen in training
ei^ht weeks, and was driven by Mike
Mo ran, an expert horseman of Maron.

Reid Hurst, owned by P. M. Atkinson.
of Madison, took second money, while
Marbris, owned bv J. T, Morton, of
Gray, finished third.

In the 2:14 trot, Lay ton P., owned
by S. F, ralln, of Ilussiaville, Ind.,
f inished first, winning the last three
heats.

\ Fast Tramip. owned by John W.
Thomas, of Nashville. Tenn,, came sec-
ond, ^and George Summers, owned by
Harris & McConees, of Sturgeon, Mo.,
got third money.

The be»t time was 2:17 1-4.
The track was heavy, due to the

fact that it rained most of Sunday.

YEGGS BLOW SAFE,
THEN START BLAZE,

BURNING 5 STORES

Dublin, Ga., November 9.— (Special,)
Scott, Johnson, county, suffered a 525,-
000 fire Sunday morning when five
stores, including the postoffl.ee, were
burned. Insurance amounts to $11,000.

The atore of H. K. Purvis, where the
blaze started, was found open, and
after the lire the door of his iron safe
was found to have mafka showing It
had been tampered with. The flre ia
believed to have been incendiary fol-
lowing f robbery.

JOEi HUNTER TO SPEAK
TO COMMERCE SCHOOL

Joel Huntf r, C. P. A., will address the
students of the Atlanta School of Com-
merce, a department of the Georgia
School of Technology, Tuesday evening,
on the subject, "Cotton Mill Costs." The
address will be the second of a series
to be delivered before the students
by prominent bii^ness men of the city
on various lines of commercial activity.
The address will be delivered in the
school rooms in the Walton buildinff.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER
WILL DELIVER LECTURE

The second lecture In the series ori
"Christian Evidences," by Bishop "War-
ren A. Candler, chancellor of the Meth-
odist umversity, will >be given Wednes-
day noon, 13 to 1 o'clock. In the audi-
torium of Wesley Memorial building.
This address is ctpen to all without
admission or registration fee.

RED CROSS NURSES

What the Women are Doing.
The women of the Red Cross are

nursing, cheering and comforting the
wgunded or dying. The women of Eu-
rope not only wrap bandages and
scrape lint, but they tend the farms,
dig coal, carry burdens and do .the
work of the men now under air ma.
Every male fighter, however brawny
and heroic, was born of woman; the
high courage and hardihood that ajre
a nation's streng-th are inherited from
the mother.

Young mothers who preserve the
charms of face a,nd figure in spite of an
increasing family and the care of grow-
ing children are always to be envied.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
gi\ es the strength and health upon
which ha.p>py motherhood depends. It
practically does juwav with the pains of
maternity. It enables the mother to
nourish the infant life depending on
her, and enjoy the hourly happiness of
watching the development or a per-
fectly healthy child.

Thousands of women who are now-
blessed with robust health cannot un-
derstarid whv thousands of other wom-
en continue to worry and suffer from
ailments peculiar to women when tihey
can obtain for a t r i f l ing sum Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which will
surely and nuicklv banish ail pain, dis-
tress and misery and restore the wom-
anly functions to perfect health.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS OF THIS PAPER

Anv person desiring a, co-pv of The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
\ Iser before the edition !s exhausted
should send this notice, together with
20 cents in stamps, to Dr. Pierce, In-
valids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., and a copy
will be sent by return mail, all charges
prepaid.

MOVED!
Set of
Teeth

Or. £. G. 6 R I F FIN'S
New Gate City
Dental Rooms

Established 24 Years
Over Brown & Allen's
New Store — Entrance:

No. 5 W. ALABAMA STREET
Phone M. 1708 Udy tttendart

ALL WMK GUARANTEED

Atlanta Woman's Cktb Pledges
Aid to Good-Roads Movement

That the Atlanta Woman's "club In-
dorses the national movement for bet-
tering the roads of the country and
pledges its support jn every way 'pos-
sible was the substance of the reso-
lution presented by Mrs. Frank Neely
at the club meeting Monday after-
noon.

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs of America is pushing a cam-
paign, through the state organizations,
for the beautlfication of ^he Lincoln
highway. This continuous highway
of 3,GOO miles from the Atlantic to the
Pacific the clubs 'intend to line with
trees an-d shrubs indigenous to each
state traversed.

There was a record-breaking crow<J
at the meeting. It 'was the celebra-
tion of the .club's nineteenth birth-
day and had'the additional attraction
ot having on the program a number of
distinguished speakers who are at-
tending the Good Roads Congress.

After an aibsence of several months,
Mrs. McGovern was welcomed as the
presiding- officer.

Following the regular order of 'busi-
ness and the report of officers Mrs.
John Slaton was asked to introduce
Mrs. Robert Baker, national chairman
of the .woman's department of the
road congress. Mrs. Baker spoke of
the road, as the best sign of civiliza-
tion, the better developed, the more
highly perfected and the more numer-
ous the roads the higher and more
enlightened the civilization.

The co-operation of every American
is needed and is urged by Mrs. Baker
in the work of securing good roads.

The fact that a little more than 50
per cent of American children attend
school and 98 per cent of the Japanese
is largely to be attributed to the su-
periority of the roa<lsj of Japan as
compared to those of our country.

Mrs- Baker invited every woman in
Atlanta to' attend the woman's con-

ference on roads at the Ansley hotel
Tuesday at 10 and 2 o'clock.

The gentlemen speakers. Including:
Congressmaff Borland, of Missouri;
Mr. Batchelder, - Mr. Gilbert and Mr.
O'Neal, were presented by Mrs. Baker
and happily addressed the club women,
telling how they could help humanity
by using their influence in securing1

good roads.
Mr- Charles Haden, president of the

Georgia Chamber of Commerce, stated
that Georgia Products day had been
put in the hands of women and would
be a great occasion on November 18. -

Mrs. Samuel Lrumpkin. president, an-
nounced that there would be a meet-

> ing of the City Federation on the
morning of the 18th to be followed by
the Georgia Products luncheon.' La1

dies .and gentlemen will attend the
luncheon.

Mrs. Hug-h Willet told the audience
that Tallulah school has a highway all
its own—the mountain boys the road-
builders.

There were on exhibit the contribu-
tions for Tallulah school from the Al-
bany exposition.

Representing the Old Trail roads,
Mrs. S. W. Foster told of the Interest
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution in. the grood roads move-
merit.

The program was completed with
beautiful solo selections, after which
the birthday cake was cut by Mrs.
Charles Haden.

There were nineteen red candles "on
the white cake, each representing a
past president- Only Mrs. Robert
Zahner is missing from the number.
Touching tributes were paid to her
memory.

Each past president told of the ac-
complishment of which she was most
proud during her regime.

The club has reason to be proud of
its history during the past nineteen
years.

FRANK CASE DECISION
MAY COME DOWN TODAY

Supreme Court Was in Bane
Monday and Decisions Will

Immediately Follow.

j tion between Holland and a woman,
met in the house. Suddenly and with-
out -warning:, according: to the story of
Holland, Smith drew some sharp in-
strument, a knife or ia razor, and as-
sailed him. Holland says that he in-
flicted no injury on Smith.

Smith left the house- immediately
after the affray, but waiiL later cap-
tured by the police.

See bewitching i * Peg o'
My Heart" at the Atlanta.

CLAIMED BY DEATH
Funeral Services Will Be Con-

ducted at 2; 30 O'CIock
This Afternoon.

William Markham, .aged 40 years, one
of the beet known and most popular
young men in Atlanta, died Monday
at 2 o'clock at the residence of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Smith D. Pickett, on the How-
ell Mill road, after a long illness.

Mr. Markham had lately been to
Highlands, N. C., where his condition
improved rapidly. Returning to At-
lanta he suffered a relapse.

Mr. Mark-ham was the g-randson of
the late William Markham, who was
mayor of Atlanta in the '50s and one
of fche city's oldest and most influen-
tial citizens.

He is survived by his father. Marcel-
lua O. Markham; one sister, airs. Pick-
ett; one brother, Marcellus O. Mark-
ham. Jr., and his aunt, Mrs. Robert J.

Lowry.
Funeral services, which will be pri-

vate, will be held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Pickett residence on
Howell Mill road. Dr. J. S. Lyons, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church,
of fl elating-.

CATTLE IN GEORGIA
TO BE PROTECTED
FROM THE PLAGUE

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notices Appear

Latst Page.)
ou

Although no advance information can
be had, it is possible th-at the \-erdict
of the supreme court in the final Leo
M. Frante flgflvt wiDl be handed down
today. The court was in "bane"
throughout Monday, considering a
mimber of the cases.

It is customary for the supreme
court to go into "bane" on the second
Monday of every month. On the fol-
lowing- day and through the follow-
ing six days decisions are handed
down. As it is generally assumed that
an eao-ly decision is to be reached in
the Frank case, expectations are that
the verdict will be known either to-'
da.y or some time this -week.

This is Frank's third fight in the
supreme court. After -having lost two
cases there, his attorneys soug-ht to
o,btaln his freedom on the coiistitu-
tional plea that was submitted by Tye,
Pee-ples & Jordan, assisted by Herbert
Haas and Leonard J. Haas.

In the event the state supreme court
turns down hjs plea, a strong light
will be made to carrv It into the su-
preme -court of the United States at
Washington. If it is granted, however,
another flgiht will have to bo conducted
before J-udge Ben Hill, a? the plea was
carried Into the supreme court only
on a demurrer filed by Solicitor Dor-
sey. In this event, Judge Hill will
consider the plea directly instead of
the demurrer, as is now the case.

COX COLLEGE WILL
TAKE 25 DELEGATES
TO W. C. T. U. MEET

ASTHMADOB GUARANTEED
TO RELIEVE ASTHMA

T. O. Battle, Pelham.
Pelham, Ga., November 9. — (Special.)

T. O. Battle, one of Felham's most
prominent business men, died at his
home here this morning about 11
o'clock after an illness ot about ten
days. While very ill, TIQ was not
thought to be in a critical condition
and his death was a great shock to
the people of Pelham. Me was a mem-
ber of the .city council. He was about
60 years old and is survived by his
wife and several brothers and one sis-
ter; The burial will be at the city
cemetery tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. M. A. Alexander.
Mrs. M. A. Alexander, 41 years old,

died Monday morning at her home, 153
Kolley street. She is survived by her
husband, J. O. Alexander; three
daughters, Misses Katherme. Alice and
Annie Maud Alexander ; four sons,
Prank, Clarence, Jerome and J. O.
Alexander, Jr., and four sisters, Mrs.
H. W. Cox, Mrs. A. B. Smith. Mrs. B.
J. Sneed and Miss Maud Brewer. The
body is at Marclay & Brandon'p
chapel pending funeral arrangements.

Mrs. S. E
Mrs. S. E. McClellan. aged 89 years,

died last night at 7:30 o'clock at her
residence, 312 Simpson srtreet. She is
survived by her daughter. Mrs. J. T.
Cawthon, . and three granddaughters,
Mrs. W. H. Lowe. Mrs. C. T. Wright and
Mrs. H. D. Ix>ehr.

Rona Wright, Way cross.
Waycross. Ga.. November 9. — (Spe-aycross. a.. o v e m e r . — pe-

ial.) — Following a brief illness, Rona

survve. unera servces w e
tomorrow afternoon from the home

Extraordinary precautions that are
being taken to prevent the spread of
the cattle plague in Georgia are meet-
ing -with success. State veterinary
officials stated Monday that there was
but Uttle probability that Georgia cat-
tle would be infected.

State and federal authorities took a
long step in this direction Monday.
when a shipment of cattle from the
Infected district in Illinois was turn-
ed back In St. I^ouis ana stopped from
proceeding toward Georgia, where the
shipment was to be put on exhibition
at the state fair in Macon.

The chdck of the shipment was due
to the efforts of Dr. P. P. Bahnsen,
state veterinarian, who returned to |
Atlanta Monday from a trip east. The
cattle were from a thoroughbred herd, j
many of the animals being prize '
specimens. It Is not known that any
were infected, but no chances will be
taken.

THIEVES LOOT SAFE
AND SECURE PAPERS,

BUT LITTLE MONEY

The furniture store of Estes & Co.,
382 Decatur street, was entered Sun-
day night by burglars, who blew open
the firm's new safe and carried away
56 and some valuable papers.

When J. A. Johnson, ,an employee of
the store, arrived Monday morning, he
found th e front door fastened from
within. Upon investigation it develop-
ed that safe-blowers moved the heavy
safe from the front of the establish-
ment to the middle of the buflding,
where it was found in a wrecked con-
dition.

Julius Silverman, of 404 JJecatur
street, reported to the police Sunday
night that he heard a muffled explosion,
but could not locate the bound. The
safe was blown in a workmanlike man-
ner, evidently by professionals.

J. IV. Dertso, Louisville.
Louisville, Ga.. November 9.— (Spe-

cial.)—J. W. Deriso, a farmer about 45
years of age, -died last night at his
home in the Moxley section. He had
been in ill health for some time. He
will be buried tomorrow in the Moxley
cemetery.

Miss Beulah Suttles.
Miss Beulah Suttles, of Ben Hill,

Ga., died Monday afternoon at 1
O'clock at a local sanitarium. She was
38 years old. Surviving her are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buttles, and
one brother, W. O. Suttles. The body
is at Poole's chapel and "will be taken
to Ben Hill for funeral and interment.

WiUiam~E Nabell.
William E. Nabell, 66 years old, died

early Monday morning at his resi-
dence, 67^ Lawn street. He leaves a
wife and seven children. The body is
at Poole's chapel pending funeral ar-
rangements.

Death of Infant.
Louisville. Ga., November 9.— f Spe-

cial.)—The little infant of Colonel M.
C. Barwick. who moved here witih his
family a few days ago. died yesterday
at Wrens, a.nd was buried there this
morning".

S. T. Bassey.
S. T. Bussey, 58 years old, died Mon-

day at noon at a private sanitarium.
He is survived by his wife and three
sons, "Willis. Calvin and James Bussey.
The body is at Patterson's chapel
pending funeral arrangements.

Gladys Roberson.

S. S. WORKERS WILL
MEET NEXT THURSDAY

Miss Susan H. Russell.
Misf= Susan II. Russell, 52 years old,

died Sunday nig'ht at a private sani-
tarium. The body is a-t Blooonfield's
chapel and will be taken to Swams-
boro, Ga., for funeral and interment.

Howard Faith.
Howard, the 9 -months-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Faith, died Sunday
night. The body was removed to
Poole's chapel.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ENTERTAIN TONIGHT

Additional subscriptions amounting
to over one hundred dollars yesterday
boosted the "W". C. T. II. fund for the
entertainment of the national conven-
tion to convene in Atlanta November
12 to a total of over $1,300, and to-
gether with accommodations offered
for twenty-five delegates by Cox col-
lege. and a number of individual offers
for homes for the delegates, accom-
plished much toward solving the prob-
lem of entertainment facing" the local,
"W. C. T. U. committee.

The subscriptions follow:
W. Woods White, $25: Mrs. H. S. Har-

per, $14; Mrs. H. H. Tucker. $12; First
Christian church, $10; collection at Au-
ditorium, ?9.12; Woman's Christian
Missionary society at Grace Methodist
church. $10; H. "W. Patterson & Son,
$5, check from a friend. $5; J. W.
Kreiger, $5;' Mr. Eiseman. $1; Robert
O'Donnelly, $1; John Morris, $1; J. E.
Powell, $1.

Decorators are transforming the
Baptist Tabernacle into a place of
beauty for the convention, and the low-
er tabernacle has been apportioned to
the exhibitors, and a number of the
exhibits are already in place.

FIGHT FOLLOWS VISIT
OF GWINNETT MEN

TO A LADY FRIEND

"I have arranged wi th Jacobs1

Pharmacy that every sufferer from
Asthma, Hay Fever or Bronchial
Asthma in Atlanta can try my treat-
ment entirely at my risk," Dr. Ru-
dolph Sehlffmann announces. He says:
"Buy a 50-cent package of my Astli-
mador or Asthmador Cigarettes, try
it, and if it does not afford you im-
media^e relief, or if you do not find
it tlie best remedy you have ever
used, take it back to Jacobs' and they
will return your money-, cheerfully
and without any question whatever.
After seeing the grateful relief It
baa afforded In hundreds of cases,
which had been conaxderod incurable,
and which had been grven up in de-
spair, I know %vhat it will do. I am so
sure that <_ it will do the same with
others that I am not afraid to guar-
antee it will relieves instantaneously.
The druggists handling Asthmador
will return your money if you say
so. You are to be the sole judso and
under this positive guarantee, abso-
lutely no risk is run in buying- Asth-
mador."

Persons living elsewhere will be
supplied under the same guarantee
by their local druggist or direct by
Dr. R. Schiffmann, St. Paul, Minn.

Smart
Gloves

The largest and smartest col-
lection we have ever shown.
— Light tan calf, washable,
with black embroidery. '
— Chamois.
— Light Buck.
— Gloves of gray and brown,
in many* shades.
— Standard makes. Prices
$1.50 up. I

116 Peachtree

H. H. Holland, of Lawrenceville. Ga..
and Clarence Smith, of Grayson, who
are oonected with the highway con-
struction -work of Gwinnett county and
who came to Atlanta Monday morning
for the g-ood roads congress, had an
altercation last evening at a rooming
house on Central avenue. Holland was
later taken to the Grady hospital, suf-
fering1 seriously from three dangerous
knife slashes on the head and face.

In speaking of the affray, Holland
said he and Smith had always been
friends and. had been fellow employees
for some time. Last evening, it appear-
ed, both called at a house on Central
avenue, whose number Holland said he
could not remember.

During the call. Smith became angry
at something said during the conversa-

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Mak-
ing You Sick and YOU Lose

a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite an a slug-
gish liver. When calomel comes into
contact with sour bile it crashes into
it, causing cramping and nausea. "

If vou feel bilious, headachy, consti-
pated and ail knocked out, just go to
vour druggist and get a 50-cent bottle
of Dodson's. Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable subs-titute for dan-
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and
if It doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak-
ing1 you sick, you .lust go back and
get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling great, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and sale to give to children;
they like it.

^ \ STERLING PAINT
. GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

' DOZ1ER & GAY PAINT CO., Mfrs.
31 SOUTH BROAD STREET ATLANTA. GEORGIA

The Training School for Sunday
School "Workers, conducted by the.
Wesley Memorial institute, will hold ,'
its next session Thursday evening1- The ,
general lecture at 7 o'clock will be
given by Professor -Sledd, on "How We >.
Goct the Bible." At 7:30 o'clock the Old I
Testament group will be taught b y '
Professor Shelton. At the same hour'
Professor Sledd will teach the New'
Testament group. At 8 o'clock the
international^ uniform lesson will be
taught by Walker; WJiite. Supper, for
those who desire, is served In the base-
ment of the church at 6:30 o'clock for
10 cents. .

THEIR ROMANCE BEGAN
IN DEAF-MUTE SCHOOL

CMiss Effie Mc-Crary and. Mr. Pait-
ton Rivers, formerly students at the
Cave Springs School for I>eaf Mutes,
where they met several years ago.
were married Sunday afternoon at the
home 6f the bride's father, County Po-
liceman J, O. McCrary, on Fulton ave-
nue. The ceremony was performed in
sign language bv the groom's father,
llev. I* W. Rivers, a Methodist -minis-
ter of Hapeville,

The wedding was witnessed by a
liLrKo number of-friends of the young
couple, many of whom were their
srhoM-ruue'* at the school for mutefc.

"Nature's Doctor"
A new discovery in

footwear. Relieves all
foot troubles. Try a pair.
Regal Shoe Store

8 WHITEHALL.

SHE CRIED, "WRETCH."' j
AT ACCUSED SIEGEL1

I
Geneseo, N. T., November 9.—When.

Justice W W. Clark adjourned su-
preme court here today four of the \
jurors who will determine whether or
not Henry Siegel. bankrupt merchant I
and banker, was guilty of a criminal,
act in the conduct of his New York •
"business, had bee-n^ selected. '

A woman, said to be a creditor of
one of the Sieg"el stores, caused some
excitement just after court adjourned i
when she rushed up to Siegel and
m'ade a move ss if to strike him, at
the same lime calling him a "wretch." I
Detectives removed her from the ]
courtroom.

See "Peg o' My Heart"
tonight at the Atlanta.

——The Vassar Stoi

WE SELL THEM

VASSAR
UNION SUITS

FOR GENTLEMEN
are only shown in the better stores,
that's why we sell them.

Knit to the form—one suit at a
time;* Swlaa-rlbbecl fabrics-—very elas-
tic ; cuffs and anklets knit on—not
sewed on—don't roll up or stretch
out; specially tailored button-holes
—won't stretch or pull out; finished
like tailored clothea—these exclusive
fea-turca make Vaasar Union Suits
distinctive.

$1.00 to $3.50

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall St.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

TO GET WINTER CLOTHES
WAY BELOW USUAL PRICES

Think of it, men — Winter is alnwst upon
us. You'll need warmer clothes. There's
no use pajang out big money when you can
secure such values as we offer you now at
this Big Removal Sale.

We Must Sell Everything
before we move, which will be in a few
weeks.

Just drop by the store. See these

ADLER COLLEGIAN SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

THEY'RE WONDERFUL BARGAINS
AT THE PRICE

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, S 1 8-75
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats, $16-75
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, SI 4. 7 5
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats, S 1 3-5O
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats, SI

s3.5O 33.75 »4 *4.5O <t &5 SHOES
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES ARE ALWAYS WORTH

THE PRICE YOU PAY FOR THEM.
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY BY WEARING
W.L.DOUCLAS SHOES

For 31 yean w.li. J}puclaa
biui fcnaranteed the valua
hii •hoea by bavins hja-aomo
and the retail price stamped
on the lols before the ^i^ff
leave the factory. Thii pro-
tects the wearer agaixut high
price* for inferior shoe* of
other makes.

CALL AT ANY ONE
OF W. L. DOUGLAS

SO STORES
located in the principal
cities, and nee for yourself
the many jtyleo and lands
of ehaeB for men and
boys in all leatheri,

i and widtiu.

It W.I.
not for sate In your vicinity
ort«r<llrecLtromU»ra
torr- 8&M> for vnvy
member or U

BOYS' SHOES
S2.00S2.50

* S3.00

HO HtORCASE IH PRIDES, HO CHANGE IH QUALITY.
W. TU. Douglas S3-5O ahoos cannot be egnalled for the price; for

style, comfort and service they are jnst as good as other makes coating
A4.OO to 95.OO. Your attention is called especially to W. £>. Douglas
$4.OO and S4-5O shoes; • careful examination will convince vou that
they compare favorably with other makes costing $6.OO to $S.OO. the
only perceptible difference is the price. You are invited to visit Vi.Jj.
Douglas factory at Brocli ton, Mass.. ami see for yourself the high grade
leathers used and how carefully W. lu Douglas shoes are made; won
would theu understand vhy they look better, fit better, hold their

.. shape and wear looser than other mnfcet for the price.
W. L, Douglas Store: 11 Peachtree Street, Atlanta

ALL OTHER FURNISHINGS REDUCED IN
TliE SAME PROPORTION

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
DISTINCTIVE CLOTHIERS AND

FURNISHERS
50-52 MARIETTA ST.

iNEWSPAFERr lEWSFAFERl
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TAKE'THE BEGGING SIGNS
FROM THE NA TION'S DOORS!

A few days ago The Constitution re-

, ceived among its exchanges a Boston news-

paper with a first-page, three-column car-

toon representing Kins Cotton as an arrant

beggar. His royal raiment was In tatters,

and his crown, inverted and outstretched,

was thrust at the passers-by while its holder

abjectly whiped for alms.

(This is a fair sample of how the northern

newspapers are treating conditions in the

south.

Nor can the Boston paper, nor any other

paper, be blamed for this misrepresentation

of the situation. '

From the moment the European war

demoralized the cotton market, a howl for

kelp was started in the south, and it did

not take it long to assume the tone of a

charity wail. No wonder the whole country

believed that the south, and the south'a cot-

ton, was an applicant fCT charity!

Tile trouble is, the tiling has been over-

played! '

A day or two ago a well-known Atlantan

^returned from New York. In a big hotel

there he found, in the lobby, the familiar

cotton bale, with "We've bought our bale of

cotton. Have you bought yours?" And

over the desk was the announcement that

cotton warehouse receipts would be accepted

for bills. The ^Atlantan asked if anyone

bad taken advantage of that offer. In spite

of the fact that It had been up a month, not

one southerner had settled his bil l in cot-

ton receipts. The Atlanta man suggested

that the cotton be sold, and applied to

charitable proceeds, and the sign forthwith

taken down.

\Ve agree with him!

It's high time to take down the signs of

southern beggary that hang on the doors of

the nation!

How much tills campaign of well-meant,

but humiliating, impulse has cost the south

would be diflicult to estimate.

Right now every business man who must

do business with the north is penalized by

the deep-sunken belief that the southern

people are in as bad a fix as the poor Bel-

gians.

How much capital is, temporarily at

least, lost to the section cannot' be told.

Jobbers will not hunt business here, be-

cause they believe our own intimations to

the effect that we can't pay our bills.

Even' southern newspaper has paid in-

calculable toll in Joss of advertisements

away from home since advertisers reason

that if there is no money in the south there

is no sense in advertising.

The southern and local advertiser know

differently, being ,on the ground. They

know the idea of the south's being "hanged,

drawn and quartered" financially is gro-

tesque. Hence they are advertising as

usual. They have not been trightened away.

But that does not help outside of this sec-

tipn, where people have judged us by our

own estimates.

If, with the outbreak of the war, we had

devoted one-tenth of the energy to read-

justing our troubles as to creating the im-

pression that we were candidates for the

poorhouse, this condition would not have

been brought about—and things would

have been running, by now, on practically

a normal basis.

Some years ago some well-meaning

Georgians sent a certain eloquent Major

Stewart to the north to solicit contributions

for a Georgia soldier's home for confed-

erate veterans. The biting paradox of the

thing stung the spirit of Henry Grady. He

wrote just one editorial, "Come Home. Major

Stewart, Come Home." hammering with the

force, of a sledge the shame of the southern

people asking outsiders for contributions to
a home for their gray heroes. And Georgia
built the home.

And we can care for our own^as well
now as we did then.

But first it's time to take the south's
sign of distress from the nation's door—to
bring this new Major Stewart home and to
let the world know that we are standing on
our own bottom, and that we are going to
get through this thing with flying colors.

MARKET AND OLIGARCHY.
Communications published today from

Benjamin W. Hunt, ex-president of the

Georgia State Bankers' association, and

W. D. Nelson, of Columbia county, open an

interntting vista of speculation regarding

the part played by the all-cotton fetich in

chokiDft out a market for other products.

Mr. Hunt, who Js au authority, says that

neither he nor hig neighbors can find a

market for thoroughbred hogs and cattle.

He believes this is due almost wholly to

lack of co-operation between farmers, and

points to what European countries have ac-

complished through this agency.

Mr. Nelson has other ideas, and they

are reminiscent of- the remarkable article

published in The Constitution some "weeks

ago by J. T. Holleman, and charging a cot-

ton oligarchy. Mr. Nelson says he cannot

sell hay to his neighbor, because the latter

buys from the merchant on credit; he cannot

sell to the merchant, because the latter buys

on 30, 60 and 90 days' lime and so on in a

vicious circle.

There can be no question whatever that

there is, as Mr. Hunt says, an almost total

absence of co-operation among southern

farmers. It is true also that the southern

farmer Ijares to a great extent on credit.

It is as certain as anything can be that

the south's present agricultural system can-

not much longer endure. It Js rotten to the

core economically, and financially it is a first

aid to bankruptcy and stunted development.

The idea of living wholly on one crop is, as

Mr. Hunt says, simple speculation, as wild

and inexcusable as gambling in Wall street.

And the system, as pointed by Mr. Nelson,

that embarrasses the creation of home mar-

kets by placing a premium upon the pur-

el1 a* e of foreign products is fundamentally

wrong.

A Providential opportunity is offered in

the breathing spell represented by the

European "war to correct this costly and dis-

astrous system. We must encourage the

raising of home supplies. We must encour-

age the creation of markets for them. The
constructive thought of the south can en-

gage in no work more profitable or patri-

otic.

WHOSE OX IS GORED.
The extreme bitterness exhibited by Ger-

many over the fall of its Far Eastern pos-

session at Tsing-Tau is, under the circum-

stances, perfectly natural. Just at present

the allies seem to be enjoying their innings

all along the line, fn the eastern as well as

the western theaters. At the same time-,

while there have been sporadic revolts
among British and French dependencies,

nothing like the dissensions upon -which

Germany counted ' have materialized. Of

course, the fortunes of war may turn tomor-

row, and the kaiser may 'find something to

assuage his disappointment. But right now

the victory of the Japanese and English at
Tsing-Tau may be described as a part of

that delectable process familiarly known as

"rubbing it in."

How Germany euchred Japan out of the

fruits of her victory over China and

thwarted her in her every effort at Far

Eastern expansion is history that recurs

readily.

Now that the tables are turned, Germany

does not find the dose palatable, and

breathes threats of what is going to happen

to England and Japan as soon, as the kaiser's

energies are released in Europe.

We who occupy an aloof position and who

see history in the making can be a little

more philosophical. The sentiment, "He

who takes up the sword shall perish by the

sword," is as pertinent as the day it was

written. The exasperated Germans seem in

danger of forgetting the logic of the phrase
and Us justice.

ABSINTHE AND VODKA.
One of the very few compensating fea-

tures of the European war may develop to be

the permanent prohibition of absinthe in

Prance and vodka in Russia. At the out-

break of hostilities both of these govern-

ments at once«issued absolute interdicts

against these respective interdicts. The

policy was the more notable on part of
Russia, since with that country vodka is a

governmental monopoly and supplies a large

part of the government revenues.

The Constitution has several times com-

mented on the fact that wherever temper-

ance has won substantially or permanently

in this country, the motive has been eco-

nomic and not sentimental. It lias been in
this spirit that railroads and corporations

generally have raised an embargo against

the worker who drinks. They have increas-
ingly given him his choice between "the

drink or the job."

Xow the interdict has extended to war.

The last place on earth they want a drink-

ing man or a drunkard is the firing line.

The man whose judgment is warped or

whose courage is bnoyed by alcohol is not a
dependable soldier. There is no place for

him in modern warfare.

If it takes the blasting desolation of war

in the old world to promote temperance,

there will be at least a qualified benefit laid

up to the charge of Mars. ^

"Poor Old Sonl!"

I.

He has to hug the fire
when the winter-wind
blows col*,—-

Poor ola soul!
How he hates to hear it

with its rumble an' its
roll,—

Poor ole soul!
For it allus se-ems to say:
"Old man, you've had yer day;
Too long—too long you stay . . .

Poor ole soul!"

II.

For the Wind ain't got no wisdom, an* its
voice it can't control,—

Poor ole soul!
But we'd gi ve our chance for HIS chance,

With his conscience clean an' whole,—
Rich ole soul!

For he hears, from far away,
God's waitin' angels say:
"Come Home! Too. long you stay:

Come Home, brave soul!"
* * * * *

The Rival Candidates.
This campaign story which The Kansas

City Star says was told at a political feast
out west recently, "fits in" anywhere:

"A man traveling a country road stopped
at a farmhouse to solicit the votes of the
household, for he chanced to be a candidate.
His attention was attracted by a woman In
the barnyard trying to perform that diffi-
cult feat of milking a cow and keeping a
suckling calf away. The " man obligingly
offered1 his assistance in the way of holding
the calf while the woman did the milking.
Straddling the refractory calf he caught it
by the neck and managed to keep it at a
safe distance. While the calf In his strug-
gles to free himself tossed the candidate
about, he addressed himself to the woman in
the following manner:

" 'My name is Noah Sanderson. I am a
candidate for sheriff of Jackson county, and
I would like to have the vote of your
people.'

" 'Are you Noah Sanderson, and are you
running against Charles (?Johnson'"

The man signified that such was true.
" '\Ve-ll,' said the woman, 'Charles John-

son has grot you beat, for he is in the house
holding the baby'"'

; IF we'to. I
WALK WQMtM

o

"Georgia Prosperity."
This song of the juicy Thanksgiving sea-

son in Georgia by Captain "Bob" Braselton,
several of whose songs of Georgia life have
been set to popular music:

"The f aimers' joyful days -have come.
The gladdest of the year.

His crops have all been 'gathered and
Hog-killin' time is here.

Peace and plenty now abound,
His table dally groans

With crackliii'-bread and Jersey milk,
Spareifbs and iresh backbones. v

"Xo cost of l i \ lng worries him,
With prices climbing higher, „

He leads war news and smiles serena
Before his big log fire.

If you should chance to \isit him
You'll alwa>s find good cheer

In genuine Georgia guigercake
And good old 'sunmon beer " *

* * * * *
Bailey's "View of It.

Sa> s George Bailey, in The Houston Post:
'The Atlanta Constitution thinks the Bos-

ton minister -was smart in offering as a
come-to^church inducement a promise that
there would be no war sermon. That wasn't
particularly smai t He merely wanted to
avoid a fight during the services."

* * * * •
The Way to Fii Him.

Here speaks a Georgia philosopher of the
strenuous stamp. •""-

"When Tribulation comes to town
You bet I allus Icnow him,

I wrestle with him up an' down
jAn' never fail to throw him"

MOW CAN I
<jiVB fou THE

SALAB"/ —
AIN-T I GOT
TO HAVET

In Thnnfcful Town.
- I.

We ain't a-faultin' Providence —
Any kind o' weather

With one accord
We thank the Lord,

Goin' on together.

II.

With a single Clash o' sun
Glorj 'round iou flmgin*,

Miles an' miles
The country smiles

An' all the world is sing-in'.

HI.

Always look ni' to' the light
When tbe Thunder's dmmmin',

Still content
With blessings bent — -

Knowin' more are comin'!
* « * * »

Tbe Orateful Cow.
Country correspondence of The Eatesvi

Guard :
"Shaver, the grocer, received a bunch

bananas th is week. "We guess his cow
of
is

hen
ananas s w e e . e guess his cow

glad, for she never has any hay except wh
she gets the packing from a banana crate.

* * * * *
Ob, He'll Land Somewhere!

In an editorial on the result of the recent
election, William Allen White quotes this
Fulev verse:

"Where's a feller goin' to,
An* what's he yo'n* to do,1

An' how's he go'n' do it —
When tlve world busts tUrougkl"

The Holland Letter
Second only to the Importance of the

elections of Tuesday and, of course, the daily
progress of the European war is the de-
cision/ tentatively at least, reached betwen
the (representatives of the-British treasury
and£he federal reserve "board at Washington
that the stock exchanges of London and of
New Yorfc are to remain closed for an in-
definite period- This informal understand-
ing, which, was thought likely to become
formal in the course of a few days, prob-
ably identifies the close of Sir George Paish's
conferences in the United States, for it will
make possible his speedy return to London.
The magnitude and difficulty reflected by
the subjects which have been under discus-
sion since mid-October have overshadowed
one feature which, is without any precedent,
and is sure to become historic. For .the
British treasury ^has sent to the United
States an official representative for the pur-
pose of discussing with the highest author-
ity in our , national banking situation an£
also with, bankers the best means for over-
coming a very difficult situation and of re-
storing as far as possible normal conditions
as speedily*as possible, so far as the rela-
tions between the United States and Great
Britain of a financial and commercial char-
acter are concerned.

ManV times in the past, official represent-
atives of the British government have visit-
ed Washington for the purpose of discussing
agreements which might be embodied t in
treaties. When these agreements were thus
embodied the constitutional authority of the
federal senate operated either for the ap-
proval or the rejection of these treaties.
British diplomacy through special repre-
sentatives has often been in consultation
with our state department, the meetings
having been facilitated by the am-bassador—
or formerly the minister—from Great Britain
to the United States.

But the visit of Sir George Palsh and his
associate, while it reflected the authority
of the British treasury and, therefore, of
the British, government, nevertheless entail-
ed no diplomacy, no relations or consulta-
tions with our state department. While any
agreement perfected, In part, by tlie confer-
ences of the Biitish treasury's representa-
tive at Washington necessarily involved the
approval of the British, government, on the
other hand the agreement does not involve
the approval of our own. government except
insofar as the federal reserve board at
Washington approves it. It does not entail
any treaties or any diplomacy of the kind
which the federal senate has authority to
consider in executive session and to approve
or reject.

The moral influence and to some extent
the authority of the federal reserve board
at Washington are of importance because of
the influence of this board with the national
banks. Tet, Sir George Paish. could have
perfected an agreement to which, the board
was not a party, for it -would have included
only -bankers, financiers and the chfef lead-
ers ill international trade. A transaction of
this kind is without any precedent, certainly
in our own history, and probably in the his-
tory of the commercial nations.

\Vbat the Agreement la.
The tentative agreement informally an-

nounced on thf afternoon of the day after
the national election will, when it becomes
formally adopted or approved by the British
government, lead to silence in the London
stock exchange and closed doors In our own.
There is a world of meaning behind this de-
cision. Apparently one of the reasons ''which,
justify it is the belief, both in this country
and England, that if these two stock ex-
changes be opened for business right away
there will immediately follow such a sale of
American securities now held in England,
and perhaps elsewhere across the sea, as
would swamp the United States. This view
does not differ from the one which justified
the governors of the stock exchange of New
York in closing the doors of the exchange
early in August. Slnce_that tlmq the floor
of €he exchange lias been silent, and the va-
rious monuments or posts around which
there commonly gathered many brokers en-
gaged in buying or selling securities have
seemed to those who have been able to look
into the exchange like dreary monuments of
past glory.

At times since the exchange was closed,
some have ventured to say-that they we're
persuaded that with the opening of the ex-
changes no great mass of American securi-
ties would be dumped upon the market, at
least in amount large enough seriously to(
embarrass the United States. But the pre-
vailing view at the various conferences
in which Sir George Paish took part as rep-
resentative of the British treasury undoubt-
edly was that the chances strongly favored
enormous offering of American securities at
whatever price couMl be obtained for them
by those in England who have been holding
these securities as investments.

One of tlie Anmments.
TJien, again, hints have been heard in

the financial district intiniating that one of
the arguments brought forward to jus.tify
the agreement was this—that, while the war
lasts and for some years after peace, the de-
mands for international loans will probably
be greater than any other of like character
ever made. The United States is relied upon
perhaps more than our own people think to
be the case for vital assistance of this kind.
In Sir George Paish's recent public com-
munication to the Canadian people, he said
that the United States ought to be and could
become for some years the greatest interna-
tional money lender. But in case- the ex-
changes were open and a great body of
American securities thrown upon the market
our own resources would be seriously im-
paired and our ability to aid in financing in-
ternational loans would be crippled and pos-
sibly destroyed. Furthe'rmore, the dumping
of a mass of American securities would sure-
ly depreciate their market value, whereas
everything that is possible should be done
to prevent a heavy depreciation in our
security values.

To keep the exchanges closed until they
can with confidence be opened would be to
establish the principle of the moratorium.
With such care have the details of the con-
ferences between the ^British government
representative and our own authorities been
kept in confidence that it is not possible to
report authoritatively what the reasons for
this tentative agreement which was an-
nounced last week really were, yet there is
no doubt in the minds of the leaders of the
financial district that the reasons wihich pre-
vailed when this understanding was inform-
ally reached are those -which are reported
in this article.

It is presumed here, also, that the mar-
velous revival of our export trade and tlie
certainty that it is to be long continued,
and may speedily include cotton exports in
great amount, are serving to ease the ex-
isting money relation between the United
States and Great Britain. We are appar-
ently about to ~pay in considerable measure
for (purchases which were made before the
war and for which payment was due when
the war 'began by our exports of commodi-
ties. It does not take long to liquidate a
debt of ?200,000,000 and at the same time
to create a favorable trade balance for us
if the exports for a single month are of the
money value of $60,000,000 in excess of the
money value of the Imports for that month,
as was the case in October and is likely to
continue to be the record for a long series
of months. HOLLAND.

An Indorsement.
(From The Washington Star.)

"Yes, sir," said the rugged mountaineer
to the member of congress, "I'm goin' fb
vote fer you hard an* frequent. You're one
man as does a little sunth'n to protect home
industry."

"Then, you don't resent my stand in
favor of prohibition?"

"That's what I'm cheerin* ye fer. " You
ain't interfered with us moonshiners wuth
mentioning an* you've Improved the demand

BAYONETS.
' BY GEORGE 5FITCH,

•Antbor of "At Good Old SI wa

A bayonet is a triangular piece of sharp
steel with, which a man, is'supposed to be
able to take another man's life without feel-
Ing1 remorse pver it afterwards.

Bayonets are fixed at the end of ^uns
and are used for debating at close quar-
ters. A good soldier is supposed to be able
to fire at the enemy \until his gun is red
hot and then, after running for a mile in
the face of a driving storm of bullets to
fall upon his fellow man with his bayonet
and punch b4m full of holes. History and
the romances of war are full of accounts in

-which the grlorious bayonet charge is de-
scribed, but they all lack vividness. They
do not describe with sufficient accuracy how
the sharp bayonet is plunged into the vitals
of a husband and father who is then left
to die by himself—a proceeding which some-

"Baronets arc uned for debating; at clone
quartera."

times takes several days of as much agony
as was endured' by the early Christian
martyrs.

The bayonet is the most terrible and
least civilized of weapons, but is entirely
necessary if we are to have war. So long-
as nations must stop In the midst of har-
vests and begin to bite each other in the
neck, the bayonet will find plenty to do.
There is perhaps nothing more disconcerting
and discouraging in the worM than to stand
In a battle line with a fixed bayonet wait-
Ing1 to receive and entertain ten thousand
howling fiends who^are coming on the run
with bayonets of their own.

We have sometimes thought that coun-
cils and assemblies which declare war would
not do so if the*- had more chance to talk
the matter over with a few handy bayonets.
If Georgte and Nicky and Blllie 3iad con-
ducted the recent negotiations, which fizzled
ao fatally. In a closed room with bayonets
a way out of the International difficulties
might have been found. The trouble is the
diplomats do their quarreling' by telegraph
and cable at the current rates while the
common farmer, when they have called each
other the fighting word, (has to come in from
the wheatfleld, scour up his bayonet and go
off to the front to prick fancy designs In the
enemy. ^

It would be very embarrassing Cor kings
and ministers of etate it they had to get
together with bayonets and talk the matter
over. But. it would toe scientific. It Is twice
as han-d to begin to fight with knives as it
is to do so with the cutting diplomatic cuss-
word. If there had been more bayonets and
fewer notes in the re cent ""arguments, peace
might still be dozing on her iperch.

Pecans Succeed Over
Entire Cotton Belt

v Editor Constitution: I have read your
editorial in yesterday's Constitution on
pecans, which Is g-ood as far as it goes, but
is only half o> the truth.

The fact is pecans succeed perfectly over
the entire cotton belt. It is commonly sup-
posed they do best in south Georgia, because
there is where the large groves were first
planted in this state, but It is well known to
many people that they grow to perfection
over the entire south.

Here in Pike county there is a grove of
1,500 trees, 1 years old, tna\t will make 5,000
to 6,000 pounds of nuts this year, which the
owner is selling now at 50 cents per pound.
He grows cotton among the trees, and makes
almost as much as if there were no trtees
there.

A grove of 1,000 trees will take care of
an average family after the seventh year,
with Increasing returns for several tgenefe,-
tions.

Our home markets have barely felt the
Improved varieties of pecans, and 1 f the
home market should ever be over-sup.plicd,
they will easily win their way in all the
markets of the world, which are growing
vastly faster than the pecan industry.

The farmers of the south, with a few
exceptions, are sleeping over the greatest
business opportunity that has ever come
within their reach. A few wise ones who
look ahead are planting grov&s, and their re-
ward is as sure as anything except death
and taxes. , *

Right now is the time to engage the
trees and dynamite holes for them. Trees
should be engaged, in advance, because the
nurseries have never jet been^able to supply
the demand, and holes should be made with
explosives while the soil ia dry.

Smith Bros., the nurserymen of this place,
state that they aie selling 15,000 'pecan trees
per .year, where a few years ago they sold
onlyv a handful. ,

It requires no skill to plant or care for
the trees, and after they get S or 10 years old
they need very little attention. The first
cost of planting is about all the cost, and
after a few years of waiting there Is a per-
manent income that will outclass stocks,
bonds or anything else we know of. -

The few years of waiting is the deterrent
factor. Most of us work and plan for the
present and leave the future to take care
of itself. ,

"We live to learn, but slowly learn to
Uve." , F. M. SMITH.

Concord, Ga..i November* 1-

With the Exchanges
DEATH B.Y MACHINERY.

(From "The Human Slaughter House," by
W. Lamozusr)

What a marvel or mechanism one of those
machine guns is. You see it buzzing and it
epurts out bullets thicker than rain can" fall.
And the automation licks Us lips hungrily
and sweeps from -right to left. It is Jointed
on tne middle of the body, and sprays the
whole firing line with one sweep. It is as
though Death had scrapped his scythe for
old iron; as if nowadays he had graduated
as expert mechanic. V They have ceased to
mow corn by hand nowadays. By this time
of day even the sheaves are gathered up by
machinery. And so they will have to shovel
our millions of bodies underground with
burying machines. \

Curse! I cannot get rid of this hideous
thought. It is always cropping up again.
We have passed on from retail t'o wholesale
methods of business. In place of the loom
at which you sat working with your own
hands they have now set the great power
looms in motion.- Once it was a knightly
death; now it Is a death by machinery.

Just as they turn out buttons and pins
by wholesale methods of production, so they
are now turning out the crippled and the
dead by machinery.

A FVTCREsOF GLOOM.
<C. G-. in The London Spectator^)

Riding 111 an omnibus up Regent street
last evening, I heard an old lady annoying
the other passengers by her remarks. The
conductor remonstrated ^ with Uer*

Co-operation Imperative
--' T'o Find Markets for

Com, Cattle and Pork
—B. W. HUNT.

Editor Constitution: The agricultural
south is blamed for following the method
O"f the most successful manufacturers, i. e.,
censured for direrting all their energies to-
ward producing but -one crop to sell—-
cotton.

Thin concentration, in manufactur ing but
pne pattern, has enabled Ford to make auto-
mobiles cheapen than competitors; the same
theory In practice enables the cotton mijl
to reduce the manufacturing- cott per pound
of its fabrics.

Why does the rule so profitable in man-
ufacturing fall in fnriTiing?\

Usually, I believe, because the farmer is
so (hard pressed for the money which his
financially^ liquid crop is expected to bring
at hia nearest railway station that he is
obliged to sell to the anxious buyers as soon.
as the crop is gathered, and almost regard-
less of price. The average farmer is not
to be as severely blamed, as he should be
advised by students of economics Only the
well-informed realize that the raising of but
one agricultural selling crop has finally re-
sulted in disaster to all but wealthy farm-
ers, only those financially able to hold non-
perishable agricultural crops ^for a lonig
period of depression for the return of normal
prices succeed.

To the man in debt, the one-crop prac-
tice is paralleled only by speculation on
Wall street, where the people with small
margins lose what little they have, to the
rich, who add to their wealth, when the
money panics close out those unable to pro-
tect their too small margined purchases of
stock.

Hence, all economists advise- the average
farmer to,diversify, raise most of that which
his" family consumes, and all of the rations
he shall feed to his work anSmala, thereby
eliminating the risk of selling cotton below
coet of raising:.

Then, why has not the farmer diversified
long a-go? Because he has no satisfactory
market for beef, mutton, pork, hay and the
cereals. I expect this statement to be chal-
lenged, but in my own experience it is in
general terms too true.

As I write I am inquiring where and how
to dispose of a corn fattened hog weighing
400 pounds. My neighbor has Hereford beef
cattle, less than a carload. Where can he
sell at 2. fair price? Nowhere in the south
that I can unreservedly recommend.

Compare the market situation in the
south with that of any European country,
and one then readily sees why we remain
cotton raisers exclusively.

Co-Operation.
In Europe there is co-operation and real

copartnership in all farming operations,
buying, selling, shipping1, marketing.

In Denmark the farmer with a hog to
dispose of like the one I now -want to sell
for pork would ship the meat animal to n,
nearby co-operatively owned packing house
In which he is a copartner.

No bargaining necessary.
The farmers themselves own the slaugh-

ter^ houses, not run like those which, are
looking for bargains to increase earnings
They just pay market price, no more, no
less.

Let those who despair of the success of
diversification of farm crops visit Putnam
county, and see in successful operation a
co-operative creamery, owned exclusively by
the farmers in copartnership. The tenant
farmer here is on a perfect equality with
the largest planter. Credit obtained for the
poorest member to purc-hase needed equip-
ment on a parity with the richest.

We have found in co-operation the ma-
chine tbat surely solves the almost insur-
mountable difficulties that heretofore faced
the independent indl~\ idualist.

I mention a concrete example because it
best illustrates that the need of all .unsuc-
cessful land cultivators is copartnership and
co-operation.

Thus they obtain the generalship of the
best minds In their organization.

Form themselves into an qjrmy that con-
quers difficulties.

The scientific knowledge of one member
benefits all the copartners. ~

-When the autocrat of the plantation fed-
erates with his neighbors in a co-operati\e
society, he financially, socially and ethically
benefits himself as well as his associates.

The individual who independently en-
deavors to diversify his farm crops usuallv
becomes discouraged, no matter how correct
his judgment.

Through co-operation is found the road
easy to travel toward successful diversifica-
tion. BENJAMIN M*. HUXT

Baton ton, Ca.

The Shadow ot Oligarchy.
Editor Constitution; I have been \ ei i

much interested in reading Mr. L. A. Niven s
letter In a recent issue of The Constitution
L.ike the Marietta man, I, too, hav e had
trouble in selling food crops, but I think the
cause is different.

I live in a cotton county, and it is said
we import ?50,000 worth of food annuall\
I do not grow cotton, but grow food crops
and live stock, j et I have great difficulty in
selling- the same. Now I cannot sell hay to
the consumer, for the farmer that buj's hay
usually buys on credit, and buys from the
supply merchant who has a, mortgage over
him. And 1 cannot sell to the supply mer-
chant, for he buys from the wholesaler on
sixty or ninety days' time, and if he does
not ;pay then he can settle with a note.

\ When our local butchers \\-ant a hog-
they hunt up some ignorant negro, and bu\
It for two or three cents less than market
price.

•• The man who has grain, hay and H\e
stock to sell is usually independent, paj s
cash for what he buys and buys where he
can buy the cheapest. The local merchants
care only for the all-cotton farmer, for lie
has to buy what they want to sell him, and.
they can make a big profit on what thev
sell. W. D NELSON.

Columbia Count v, Georgia.

THE MAX WHO FAILS TO JvIS* HIS W IKK
GOOD-BYE.

Perhaps she- is upstairs when he is ready
to start for business. "I'll miss that train i f
I take time to go up there," lie tells himself
"She'll understand'" So with a hastilv called,
"Goodbye, dear!" he b gone. And nhat does
he lea^-e behind him—a hoait quite- as full
of song as it -would ha\ e been if he'd taken
time to gi\e the gootl-bye ki&^.' No. He
leaves 'behind a heart that's not ijuite, quile
satisfied. Somehow that (good-bye kiss has
a way of giving the day_morc impetus. 'I'm
foolish to mmd; I know he loves me as much
as ever," the young wife tells herself scnsi-^
bly. "Yet, Jirnmie, the sunshine alwa> s
seems a little- bit brighter af ter that kiss!'
But jtmmie goes nib careless way, quite ig-
norant of "tins. He's iie\ er been a woman
and had to stay at home through Ions, un-
eventful days—with plenty of time, for
thinking. For him there are new Jia-ppen-
ings—new scenes.—new problems. He doesn't .
realize how,much the J j t t le thjngs mean to
a, woman.

He thinks bis kisae* coat.

"lla'am, remember > oy arc in a public
vehicle and -behave as such."

ASSAt-'LT OF THE BEER KEG.
(From The Baltimore American.)

Baiigor, Maine, is to be dry because a
beer keg rolled out of a local groggery just
at the psychological moment and hit the
mayor. This Ill-timed assault of the keg \\as
worse than a crime—it was a- blunder.

POPULAR WAR SOXti.
(From The Chicago Daily News.)

Popular song in Turkey. Montenegro, Rus-
sia. Germany, England; Prance. Portugal.
Belgium. Austria, Servia and Japan. "JSv*ry-

' DoinE "•"

'< i
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GRATIFYING RESPONSE
TO CHARES' APPEAL

Fund Is Increased by Pulpit
Pleas, Newspaper Coupons

and Letters.

At the close of the campaign on Mon-
thly. J. M. B. Hoxscy, vice chairman of
the committee, reported that a total of
S16.02U 31 had been subscribed to revive
the Associated Charities and he stated
that before the end of the week the
committee expected to increase the
total to 520.000. the amount necessary
to carry on the work for another year.

The committee sent out 223 letters
Monday morning to citizens and busi-
ness men, asking them to aid in the
work by subscribing to the fund.
Thirty-two replies were received in the
evening mail. These replies brought
assurances that $538 50 w^ould be added
to the fund.

The following is a list of subscribers of
?20 and over: George Winship, Sr.. 5200.
David "Woodward. 5100, A. K. Hawkes.
5100; Mrs. Richard Johnston and
mother. $50; Southern Realist, $50; W.
M. Crumley, 550; S. C. Dobbs, ?50; Dow-
man-Dozler Mfg Co.. ?oO; Mrs. John M.
Slaton. 55i); A. D. Adb.ir, Jr., $30; Phoe-
nix Mill. $20; C. D. Atkinson, $20;
Ernest K Rhodes company, ?25; M. E.
Kord, $2f.; T. R. Sawtell, 25; T. J. High-
tower. Sr.. $23, Oscar Fappenheimer,
323; Dr. W S. Kendnck, $24; II. E.
Hopkins, 520, Atlanta Stove Works.
$20, and George H- Boynton, $20.

Vice Chairman Hoxsey staged at the
close of the day's work that the com-
mittee felt encouraged by the. responses
made by business men and merchants
lo the appeals of the conwiiittee

The committee expects to receive a
number of responses through the sub-
bcription coupons which appeared In
the Sunday papers, and are also hope-
S'ul that the' appeal which went forth
from nearly every pulpit in, the city
on Sunday will bring up the total to
the amouht which the committee set
out to collect. v,

Senator Hoke Smith
Denies He Promised

121-2-Cent Cotton

Senator Hoke Smith on Monday gave
out a statement in T^hich he denied tl^at
he promised 12 V= -cent cotton to the
farmers of Georgia before the primary
S/yiator Smith declared that the charge
wSb unqualifiedly false, as no one can
00711901 tho price of the staple.

Senator Smith explained that while
congress did not do all he wished done
i a the i nterest of cotton, yet, he
says, the cotton situation in the south
has been helped immensely by the leg-
islation passed sance the war began.
Senator Smith explained that the Eu-
j opean war interfered with the entire
financial status of this country, and
made it d i f f icul t to start the reser\-e
banks, but, he. said, twelve banks will
open on the sixteenth of this month and
more than orie hundred of millions of
dollars of additional currency v> ill be
lurrushed the nine cotton states
through the amendments to the Al-
(trich-Vreelaiid act. ,

Senator Smith also explained that
tho senate passed three additional
measures, one providing for a system
of warehouses to aid tho farmer to
handle his crop, another an amendment
Vo the A Id i ich.-Vreela.iid act so that
banks connected with the National
Currency association may use their
lulls receivable ay security for addition-
al cui rericy issues, and the third bill
which is J^ti l l pending in tho house per-
mits all banks, members of the federal
reserve system, to deposit all their re-
tjerves in the reserve bank of the dis-
irli-t in ^\hieh they ai o located.

Senator Smith says that he is certain
that the three measures will be passed
-when congress meets again He says
xltat the two run eticy bills will make
!t easy to mcreanti the cuirency in the
nine cotton statea to fifty millions of
dollars, so that with the present legis-
lation and the two additional measures,
the additional currency furnished to
the nftie cotton states will exceed one
hundred and f i f ty millions of dollais.

According- to Senator Smith, the cot-
ion problem can only be solved by cut-
t ing next years crop.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
HONORS DR. HANCOCK

Pr. Thomas H. Hancork. pi eside
of tho Atlanta hospital, who, \ \ i t h the
Atlanta pat t j of pn j siciana, is ttttend-
liig the annual convention ot" the
Southern Medical association, now in
session In Richmond, Va . v. as on Mon-
day elected president of the surgical
dl \ ision of the association.

TEDDER SURRENDERS;
DENIES HE IS GUILTY

<.'j .rl tun i' Tedder, of Frank case
fame, appeared at the office of Sheriff
C Wheeler ilan^um yesterday o.ttei -
noon anil surrendered undei A grand
Jurv indictment charging him with,
complicity in a series of alleged bond
Jorgei les Bond -\\as assessed arid he
•was allowed treecloin.

lie has eii;ra4?ed counsel in J«hn A
Uoj kin Sti ong denial of the cUa-rge^
ivas made b\ both the attorney and his
client Teddoi declared he knew noth-
ing of bond irresT-'l^rities, and that he

^had tie\ er been :ihsot lated with liar: y
Latham, the foi mer < ity court attache
accused of belnj the ringleader, who
is now m jail in defau l t of ?2,000 bond.

Teddei came in to the city irom Cat -
ters\ ille He s,aid he had been on a
T i i p to St Louis, but had cut it short
and Imi i ied back to "Atlanta T\ hen he
heard of the indictment He was once
an attache of Attorney William A
Smith's office, and was involved in the
Rums scandal tli it arose over the
Fran It rase investigation.

Women Delegates to Good Kodds Meet AMERICUS BANK WH
BEFORE U.S. GRAND JURY
One Hundred Witnesses From

' Sumter County Summoned
Before Body in Macon.

Macon, Ga.. November 9 —(Special.)
The United States grand jury for the
southern district of Georgia convened
here this morning, L. MeManus, of
Macon, being chosen foreman. Judge

Left to right: Professor Agnes Ellen Harris^, chairman of committee on educational legislation,
Georgia State Federation of Women's Clubs, who will speak today on "The Road an Opportunity;"
Mrs. Robert Baker, of Washington, president of the Woman's auxiliary of the American Road congress,
who will preside over the Woman's conference on roads at the Ansley hotel today, where women from
all parts of the country will assemble to discuss methods of bettering the administration of road-build-
ing throughout the country; Mrs. M. B. Arnstein, chairman committee on conservation, Tennessee Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, who will speak today on "Conservation and the Road."

Bachelors Had a Hard Time
When Woman Was the Boss

A successful woman farmer afftd
^ood roads -builder Is Miss Frances
Pearle Mitchell, of Columbia, Mo., who
arrived in Atlanta last night as the
appointee of Governor Elliott W. Ma-
jor, of Missouri, to the fourth Ameri-
can Roads* congress

Miss Mitclhell is to be one of the
speakers today tit the woman's confer-
ence of the road congress, which holds
two sessions in the assembly hall of
the Ansley hotel.

She Is the only woman in the state
of Missouri who has ever had actual
road \vorUt experience. Last summer,
will en Governor M-aJor. who is a road
enthusiast, set aside two days for
everybody to work the public hlgh-
wa>s. Miss Mitchell, on account of her
pioneer -w ork among the women of
the state for better roads, was chosen
as one of the superintendents.

Hearing of Miss Mitchell's appoint-
ment as aupei intendent, the Bachelors'
•club, composed of all tine old chaps of
tho to\v n, -who were "Indeed charm-
ing, but entirely invulnerable," as MIJSS
Mitchell iput it, volunteered to work
the public highway under her super-
vision.

"And you bet," said Miss Mitchell,
"that 1 showed them how bossv a wom-
an can be. By the end of the second

day every 'old bach' in the gang1 was
sore to his bones." *

(Miss •Mite'hell is one of the leading
women of her state. For four years
she has 'been president of the State
"Woman's Farmers' club, an association
of women farmers interested m better
farm administration and securing giood
roads ui the farming districts.

"Every woman who Is a member of
this club is doing- good road work,"
she sa,id. "Every year she sees to it
that the lateral roads on her own par-
ticular farm is scraped and kept In
good condition. As a result of the
combined efforts of the women of the
state many good roads 'have been con-
structed In the past.

"I feel that the women of Georgia
can do the same, if they will but g-et
together, and make a combined ef-
fort for better roads. Instead of work-
ing1 directly for rural schools, wonk in-
directly for better country schools by
seeing to it ithart. in the country dis-
tricts better loads are built. Then
th-e -women of the state will be able
to solve the problems of rural edu-
cation. Every school will bo made
accessible to every country tooy and
girl."

Miss Mitchell will speak on "Na-
tional Old Trails," with special ref-
erence to the historic highway, Santa
Fe road, which runs through her own
state.

Storm King Mountain I
Attracts Large Crowd \

Of Good Road Experts

To the left, as one enters the main
enttance at the Auditorium, Is seen a
beautiful miniature mountain, repre-
senting Storm King-, on t*he Hudson
ri^er, near West Point, N. T. It is
the exhibit of a road being construct-
ed jointly by the New York State High-
way commission and the Hudson Pai-
Iisade Park association.

It is part of tne continuous Pal-
lis'ade river road, which ruins from Jer-
sey City up the Hudson to West Poln-t
The Storm King mountain section of

^the road, winch, in the miniature ex-
hibit, is seen under the process of
construction, is the most expensive
road, building undertaking In the nls-
tory of the world. It IB costing $200,-
000* a mile to build the river road
aroxind this mountain.

Storm King is a huge mountain, and
the road at points must be dug out
of the rock side of the mountain by
hand, as railroad tracks run. at the
foot of the mountain preventing blast-
ing. At one point the road, overlooks
a predp-ice 300 feet above the wa-
ters of the Hudson i iver T^sf^iO
miles the Hudson \ alley stretches
northward and southward, presentin;
beautiful farm lands and prosperous
cities and villages to the naked eye.

The exhibit is so ingeniously ar-;
ranged as to displav all the natural
beauty of the surrounding country.

HOG A ND HOMIN Y PARADE

\ Competition for Prizes Will Be

RECORD HAS BIG STAFF.

Fine Quarters Provided by the
Baltimore Publication.

Mow Afooaat tftie
TaMewaire For Your

Dinner ?
! r ^ot - u ' l h o u t • = a \ i n g that

Tin K O . and (,'ranbei ries* 311*1
1'lum Pivkl nsr ami all the
01 Jj-" ;>;• 1---OJ1 i b J o things mil
t a i l In m.i K.- \ oui table at-
n a i t i \ e u n l t t - ^ i he table itself
i-. tet oif v , i t h the l ight kind
of tab lew ai o

\Ve ha\ t> al i tne table at -
<.e«s»mips in Stt . - l inET 'Sil\er.
1'iiie Oain i. >li- {T.elJ. stem-
\\ ire and Ilich Cut Glass

Mmton « 'me Kimrlish Bone
v"*h ma 1*5 -old in At lan ta b^ as
e\(.lu:sivelv

For t\\ t-ntv-eic;ht i e 11 ^ w e
ha\ e t-pe^ taliped S t e r l i n g
Sil\ ei

\Ve l ia\ e -o bi oaa a \ a-
i ie t \ c>: pattern-- thai choos-
iM2r bin omes entirely a mat-
tei o:" pel i>ofal prele-rence, foi
v, e h;i\ e a rich, abundant as-
sortment of patterns from
iviiieh to choose.

Call at thf store and inspect
the tine x alues we offer you,

Write for new 160-rjage il-
lustrated catalogue.

Jerkele,lnc.
Cold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

Very Keen.

Iveen competition wil l mark the big
hog and hominy parade on Thursday,
December .1, for the $225 in real cash
prizes which the parade committee de-
cided to oiler aX >esterday's meeting.

The f^rst prize will be $100 in cash
for the tnost attractive float^ For the
best advertising float there is offered
$50; for the best children's display in
automobiles $25, for the prettiest giil
driving a car 525, and for the best
comic masker on foot $25.

There will be plenty of music, the
committee having ai-ranged to engage
six brass bands and the Atlanta drum
Lorps.

Geoigia and Georgia products, espe-
cially "food products from the farm
will be the keynote of th.s parade, afa
of all the other big events of Hog and
Hominy, dav

The parade committee is composed
of Julian V. Boehm. chairman, George
Fauss, J- H Atkinson. C. F. Baldw m
Tiid R S Abbott. This is an aggrega-
tion of Atlanta Aa Men who ha\ e
planned many of the club's famous
stunts, and m this parade they are go-
ing to be rtg-ht tJiere with the goods.

The committee ol" wholesale mer-
chant^ of which Frank Lowenstein is
chairman, will hold a meeting today
to plan further features of the hog
ani homm> program.

MONTFORD'S LAWYERS
PREPARING. SURPRISE

ATLANTA CONVICTS
WILL GIVE PARADE
FOR ROAD EXPERTS

! Spear's charge to the jury was brief,
and he asked the jurois, if possible,
to complete their labors by the end
of the week, since, under the law, he
must convene the district court in Au-
g-usta, in the northeastern district, on
next Monday. If the grand jury is
unable to finish up this week a recess
will be declared until a later date.

A large ^number of witnesses were
before, the grand jury today. The fail-
ure last February of the Americus Na-
tional bank, of Americus, will be In-
vestigated, beginning Weftncsdaj, 100
witnesses from Sumter county having
been summoned. The bank failed for
$300,000. and George D. W'heatley, Jr.,
tne assistant cashier, has been missing
since the crash came. A large number
of Sumter county people were ruined
financially by the failure of the bank.

Franlc Witness Arrested.
Macon, Ga.. November 9.— (Special.)

T. B. Harrell and J. W. Shields, the
latter having been a witness In the
famous Frank case in Atlanta, were
released this morning by Recorder
Cochran, after having spent the night
In the barracks under a charge of
loitering. They claimed they had only
been in the city two da> s before the
police picked them up, and Shields de-
clared that he had been forced to
sell his show as he cou^d not .get
space on the Midway at the state fair.
When released both promised to re-
turn to Atlanta and forever in the
future to give Macon a wide berth.

DOCTORS9 STATE COUNCIL
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

BULL MOOSE, LOSER
MADE ONE PROMISE,

AND THAT TO WIFE

Washington, November 9.—A promise
to his wife to stay at home more at
nights and prepare for the next world,
was the only pledge made by Max M.
Kunberry, defeated progressive candi-
date for congress from th'e flrst^Ken-
tucky district. Mr. Hunberry filed iiis
report here today, showing he neither
received -nor spent a cent.

•'The only promise I made any living
human being during the whole of my |
camipalgn," read the afildavit, "was to
my wife, which promise was that I
would be'^vith her at least as much or
more after the election than I had prior!
thereto, and I did give, her a little

friendly advice, which was this: That
we both pray earnestly to get to
heaven, as there was absolutely no
danger of us having to go to Wash-
ington."

See bewitching "Peg o'
Mv Heart" at the Atlanta.

FAMOUS FOR HER HAIR

A conspicuous place on the floor Is
occupied by The Manufacturers' Rec-
ord, of Baltimore, where seats and
tables are provided for any visitors
who may wish to make use of such, con-
veniences. At the head of the numer-
ous representatives of The Record in
attendance at the meeting is Rlrhard
H. Edmonds, editor and general mana-
ger, and others are I. iS. Field, secre-
tary of The Record comipa-ny and south-
ern representative, Albert Fhenls, staff
correspondent; John Glass, manager of
the Chicago bianch of flee; William H.
Stone, of the editorial staff, and How-
ard Clarlt, p-rlvate secretary to Mr.
Edmonds.

Mr. Edmonds, as a director of the
road congress, has been very much
gratified with the assured great suc-
cess of the meeting, and is much pleas-
ed with the splendid preparations At-
lanta has made to take care of the
visitors. Recognizing the value of tho
jrieetlng in the way of stimulating the
vitally impontant worlc of road build-
ing in the south, and in appreciation
of the selection of a southern city in
which to hold the convention. The Man-
ufacturers' Record has brought here
to handle the mee/ting a larger staff
than any other outside newspaper.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
AGAINST GA. LUMBER CO.

The delegates to the American Road
Congress, hundreds of whom are from
distant sections of the country and
have never had an opportunity o f ,
witnessing the "great black mass of \
highway labor of the south," will be
treated to this rare slgrht Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, when 700 negro
convicts of Fulton county will march
by the Auditorium.

The procession will assemble at the
state capitol and m-arch across the
"Washing-ton street vta-duct past the
Auditorium,

Every movable piece of property be-
longing to the Fulton county depart-
ment of public works will be in the
procession. It will include the wealth
of road machinery owned by the coun-
ty. Every convict camp guard, every
bloodhound puppy, used to track
escaped convicts. and every county
road official will be in the iparade.

The procession will be headed by
the county commissioners riding in
automobiles and W. T. Wilson, county
highway engineer.

AS HOUSER'S SLAYER
WOMAN IDENTIFIES

BLACK IN BIBB JAIL

(M-icon, Ga., November 9 —(BpeciaJ.)
Cassie Bradley, a negro woman from

l
oassie jsrauiey, a nwtj iu wu»ia,n j.i «"*
Fort Valley, this evening positively,
idenllfled Claude Starks, the negro held (luentLnea. ^inuue aidcrus, ui*o jic-^*v .«•*-»%•
liere in the county jaal for safekeeping,
as the one who shot and killed Brad-
ford Homser, son of Emmett Houser, a
few nights ago at a street carnival in
the Houston county town.

The woman says she -witnessed the
shjDotlnj- and Is_ positive that Starlcs
is the man. Emmett Houser also visit-
ed the lall today and declared later
that he believes the rlg^Iit negi o is in
custody.

WARM WEATHER
IS STILL IN STORE

You ol the overcoatless clan who be-
wail the suddenness of yesterday's cold
snap may rest assured that there is
plenty of warm weather yet to be en-
joyed before winter assails us with
its fiullest force. The weather man
[Monday Issued the glad tidings that
the low temperature would, begin to
moderate and that Wednesday would
bring clear and sunshinv weather.

Sunday's rain and the subsequent
cold winds, it was stated from the
weather office, were due to a disturb-
ance along the gulf coast It is tem-
porary, however Last night was an
exceedingly co-Id one in comparison,
and today will be a bit chillv. But to-
morrow will be fair and warm with no
prospects for rain during the remain-
der of the week.

Macon, Ga,, November 9.—(Special.)
The state council of the Georgia Medi-
cal association will meet in Macon
Wednesday to arrange for the three-
day meeting of the state association
to be held here in April. This council
represents the executive committee
and is composed of one representative
from each congressional district in the
sta-te and two ex-officio members. Dr.
W E. Hardmaii, of Commerce, the
State president, and Dr. W. C. Lyle, ot
Augusta, the state • secretary and
treasurer.

Other members of the council are:
Dr. L. Lawton Hiers, Savannah; Dr.
A. D. Little, Thomasville; Dr. V. O.
Harvard, Hahira, Dr. " H. W. Terrell,
LaGrange; Dr W. L. Champion. At-
lanta; Dr. J. R. B. Branch, Macon; Dr.
G. C. Willis, Rome; Dr E. G. Adams,
Greensboro; Dr. J. H. Doaney, Gaines-
ville- Dr.-W. J. Cranston, Milledge-
ville. Dr. A. G. Little, Valdosta, and
Dr. E. T. Coleman, Graymount.

The Sixth District Medical Society
will also hold its annual meeting- In
Macon tomorrow. Interesting papers
will be read and officers elected for
the ensuing term! Dr. W. B. Hard-
man, state, president, will be the guest
of honor

Jefferson Court Convenes.

Saiannan. Ga, November 9 —(Spe-
cial >—Involuntary (proceedings in
banltruiptcv \\ ere today instituted
agamei the South Georgia Lumlber
companv m the federal court by three
banks in the north. The moving cred-
itors are the First National Bunk of
Jersey City, fhe Hudson Oounty Na-
tional Bank of Jersey City and the
Ohemung Canal Trust Company of
Elm Ira, N T.

The assents enumerated approximate
$95,000. The lumber company has a
large plant near Savannah on the Her-

mitage plantation.

VICTOR INNES HEARING
IS SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Advices from- San Antonio state that
Victor E. Innes and his wife, held for
the murder of Beatrice and Elois Nelms
will be given a heaung .tomorrow
morning on their application to fix a
date for the trial.

Marshall Nelms and his mother are
still fighting- in Texas to extradite the
Inneses to Georgia soil, where the^
will be prosecuted iinder mdjctmenta
by the Fulton grand jur \ , charging
larceny after trust. This latter move
of the prisoners is merely an effort to
forestall the proposed action of Mar-
shall and his mothei.

Solicitor Dor-aey is preparing to push
prosecution in case Innes and his wife
are brought to Georgia. All interested
In the prosecution prefer to bring them
to trial in Atlanta because of the bet-
ter prospects for conviction It is fear-
ed that the murder charge in Texas
will not hold strongly enough on ac-
count of the state's inability to prove
conclusively that the missing girls are
dead.

Dublin. Ga., November 9.— (Special.)
Everything is in readiness in X-aurens
superior court for the trial of EdMont-
Cord and John Gardner for killing Her-
schel Beacham several weeks ago. The
case will be called Tuesday morning
by Judge Larsen.v The defense is said
to be preparing a surprise upon the
prosecution in the way of evidence
clearing Montford '"

See bewitcEing A'Peg o'
My Heart" at the Atlanta.

OVERCOATS!
All weights for all weath-
ers. All lengths in the cat-
egory of coat styles. Ex-
treme ' novelties and con-
servative models. Classy
fabrics and ultra "smart'.'
effects. You can buy for
as little as $15, or go as
high as $50. They're all
good. Bight up to the
minute in style.

Overcoats at $18, $20,
$25, $30 and $40 are all,
every one of them, rousing
values. ' You never before
saw such Overcoat values
at the prices.

EISEMAN BROS.,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall St.

after the state's interests. This term
marks the close of Judge Rawlings'

Actre38 Tells How to Obtain. It.

.Madame Hose, the-well-known ac-
tress -who played on one of the leading
vaudeville circuits the past winter and
who is especially noted for her long,
beautiful hair, in a recent interview in
Chicago made the following statement:
"Any lady or gentleman can promote
the growth of their hair and make it
soft and glossy with this simple reci>pe
which they can mix at home. To a
half pint of water add'l oz. of bay rum,
a shiall box of Barbo Compound and a/4
oz. of, glycerine. Applv to the scalp
two or three times a week with the
finger tips. This is not only fhe finest
hair gro*wer J have ever known, but it
prevents the hair from falling out, re-
moves dandruff and scalp humors,
darkens strea/ked, faded gray hair and
makes it soft and glossy. The ingre-
dients can toe purchased at any drug
store at very little cost."

keepthehair
healthy, rich
and lustrous
Iieaveno stf cttiness or
unplcasontodar. Eea-
mol Soap Bold by all
draffcists and dealers
in toilet eoods. For
sample free, write to
Dept. 7-P, Reainol.
Baltimore, Md.

Regal Shoe Store
8 WHITEHALL.

The home of Regal
Shoes and H o l e p r o o f
Hosiery for m e n and
women.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It is not alone the wonderful rais-
ing qualities, or the certainty of
results, or the purity, or the uniformity,
or the econony, that is rapidly making-
Calumet the most popular Baking Pow-
der. It is the perfect combination of
all ot these tilings.

You need only to use Calumet
once to make you
a. constant user. Ask
your grocer today—-
test it in yonr next
baking. »---* —

Calumet.
Insist on

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition

Chicago, HI.. Paris Exposi-
tion, France, March, 1912

Yen Ain't «»»e»omtTwI>eiiTi>olnydieap«-bir-cwib*kinepowier. Doa't be coiled. B«r(
B wholesome &m Jbot results. Calumet is far superior t» sour mlk

Library Bureau is now operating six factories. It distributes
its product through forty selling branches. Its employees number
nearly three thousand. It has tens of thousands of customers.
Its annual sales amount to millions of dollars.
These are impressive figures. Yet they are incomplete—the most
important item of all is missing. For Library Bureau's greatest
asset is the Idea for which the business stands—the Idea of Service.
Library Bureau originated the card system, an innovation that has
revolutionized the business world; that is in use in a million business
houses; that has made it possible for men to keep, right under their
eyes, a record of every department of their businesses—sales, em-
ployees, 'advertising, stock on hand, customers, quotations,, etc.

Here are some other things that show how the
Library Bureau Idea has been developed:
Library Bureau originated vertical filing. Be-
fore Library Bureau existed, men "filed "letters
in drawers, boxes or on hooks. To find a letter
a year old was a day's work. But now !
Library Bureau originated the unit record desk
—a desk that has doubled the capacity of the
worker and trebled his comfort. Seated in a
comfortable chair, he has at his fingers' ends
anywhere from 10,000 to 18,000 records—credit
data, stock records, ledger cards, etc.
Library Bureau originated the counter height
unit—card and filing cabinets, etc., combined so
as to form a practicable counter. A saver of
space and steps. Particularly adapted for offices
where space is limited and rentals high.
And now Library Bureau is introducing a
new—and better—method of filing—the L. B.
Automatic Index. "Great" is the only word
that describes it. It is quick—quick in, quick
out. Makes correct filing easy and incorrect
filing difficult.

Library Bureau
f Manufacturing diitributora of -

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in -wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
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Tech Favored to Win Saturday
SPORTS—CONDUCTED BY DICK JBMISON.

YELLOW JACKETS

Majority of Fans Ai'e Only
Doping Size of Their Score
Against Georgia on Next
Saturday.

Georgia and Tech, those time-honored
rivals in athletics, are making ready
for their annual battle here Saturday,
Atlanta's biggest game of the season.

To the rivals, this game is THE game
of all games. Victory In this game
atones for any defeats i n any other
Kama during the season.

For the first time in years the dope
In advance of the game points to a
Tech victory. Georgia's season has-
been the most disastrous in the history
of the school in the past several sea-
sons, while Tech. ha's shown bright

I spots throughout.
To the majority of the fans and

dopestera, it Is just a question of by
how big a score the Jackets will de-
feat Georgia. We do not share their
oiptimlsm on this question, knowlner the
old rivals as we do.

Cieorgln "Will Flffht. ~
Georgia's figrhting- ability against

their old rivals is not to be discount-
ed, and Atlanta football fans are go-
ins to see a better game tha-n they
at -present are willing to believe is
possible in the light of recent results.

The Jackets do riot expect to romp-
Down, deetf) In their hearts they may
think they will, but they are not going-
to let any such idea get on the surface
and influence the play of the team.
They made this mistake in the game
with Alabama, and they were defeated
through no reason In the world than

1 overconfidence.
The miserable Tumbling of the Jack-

ets at critical times Is another thing
to be considered. It haa hurt them in
fvery game .they have played, and It
will hurt them Saturday »nlesn they
correct It.

Fumbling; a Factor.
[f we were reasonably sure that the

fumbl ing \vould\ be eliminated by the
Jackets wf would be willing to accept
the general verdict of all, "what will
the score be."

But this defect makes us doubt-
ful. True Heisman will drill his
men on catching punts ajid endeav-
oring to hold the ball- They will get
drills In tha.t more than In any other
department. The rest of their game ie
improving with each succeeding game.

Another thing that leads to the be-
lief that the Jackets will romp Is that
against Georgia they will have their
most formidable line-up of the season,
with every player knowing more foot-
ball and with every cripiple In -hia best
condition.

This condition stuff mitigates against
<*oorgia. Her men are in admittedly
Door condition, and the chances are
that sHe will lose her best lineman In
the game. It is said to be very doubt-
ful whether Henderson will be able to
play or not.

Comparative scores certainly give
Tech a big- edge. She held Auburn to
two touchdowns. Auburn defeated
Mississippi A. &. M. ID to 0, and the lat-
ter defeated Georgia 0 to 0. On the
same argument Auburn defeated TecOi,
14 to 0 and Clemson 2S to 0. while
Clemsou defeated G.eorgia 33 to 15.

Bu l regarriless of what may be the
"3ope in advance, this; is the big game
of the football season-in Atlanta. Local
football fans know- they will see a
fierce scrap, anil the attendance Is go-

, ing to be a. large one.

MIKE GIBBONS DEFEATS
YOUNG MIKE DONOVAN

New York, November 9.—Mike Gib-
bons, of St. Paul, easily' -defeated
"Young Mike" Donovan, of this city, in
M. ten-round match at Madison Square
Garden tonisht, the referee stoptplng
the contest in the sixth round 'to pre-
vent a knockout. Gibbons scored two
knockdowns in the lifth round and one
In the sixth. Gibbons "weighed 3 ii'Hi,
pounds and Donovan 156Ki.

Darlington 48, G. M. A. O.
Rome. Ga.. November 9. — (Special.) —

Uisplayirig n, variety of attack tbat was
-

threaten the local.-*' goals toward the
end of the game. l>arlln.gton's fleet
backs gained practically at will, and
no less than ten successful forward
passes\ were worked, live oC these for
touchdowns. Parker arid S. dimming1

played boat for CJ. M. A., while the Van-
t l iver brut tiers a-nd Cruise starred for
Darlington. A very large crowd saw1

Demorest Scouts Win.
I )e merest. Gu.. November 9.— (Spe-

i-ial.i—The Boy >'couts of Demorest won
:hoir fourth straight game of basket-
hall f rom Cornelia high school today
by the scoro of 37 to 2?>.

' The feature of the game was • the
pluck of K. Stamtaough. After being
knocked unconscious he got up and
phiyod th^ pa me; also thr few ten goals
and f i v e foul^ for a tofcil of 23 points.

The Better
Stores Sell
Them

The way to judge the
quality of Vassar Union
Suits is to note the
character of the stores
that sell them.

Only the better stores
show

Tp><" "- 'vassqr
Union Suits
for Gentlemen

Kmt to ihe form—one suit at a
time: Swiss-ribbed fabrics—very
elastic; cuffs and anWets knit on—
not sewed on—*don*t roll up or
stretch out: specially tailored
fau«on-holes—won't stretch or pull
out; finished like tailored clothes
—these exclusive features make
Vassar Union suits distinctive.

VASSAR SWISS
UNDERWEAR CO.

Chicago :: :: » HHnoi

Willingham Smith Elected
Athletic Basketball Head

By Ttllon Kortoen.
bam Smith, the plucky little

forward on the Atlanta Athletic club's
basketball team, was elected captain
last ni&ht.

Never before in the history of basket-
ball at the Athletic club has the oppor-
tunity1 been so great to win the south-
ern championship, and with "little
Smity" piloting- the boys, enthusiasm ia
running high. ,

This year's material ia the best ever
assembled in the history of basket-
ball in Atlanta.. The old men are all
on- hand as follows: Smith, Pojrbea,
at forwards; Walter DuBa-rd, the
south'a peerless center, at the piv.ot
post, and Ed Carter and Lamar "Pie*1

Weaver, at guards.
Coach Joe Bean, in his annual open-

ing speech to the players last night,
expressed himself as satisfied that he
could win the southern championship
this year with this old bunch. How-
ever. Mr. Bean has many new stare on
hand. Such men as Zieg Martin, a
Vanderbilt university ex-star, and.
Frank Carter, brother to Ed Carter,

who played on the University of Geor-
gia team la-st year, which team tied for
the southern champion.sh.jp with the
Athletic club and Columbus T. M. C. A,

Then, there is Tom Abbott, who also
learned basketball at the University of
Georgia. . He will be \-aluable in the
forward field of the squad, as he is a
sure goal shooter from any angle of
the field. >

On Saturday night the squad will
give its first public demonstration of
the season. "Pie" Weaver,, who aays
"he is some blonde," is ambitious to
show up the brunettes on the squad.
The date for the fray has been set for
Saturday night, when the regular
weekly dance will be held at the down-
town clubhouse in the gymnasium.

The blondes, consisting of Weaver,
Abbott, Martin, P"orbes, Ernest and
Carl Ramspeck, McCurry, Johnny
Graves, Merkle, Gray and others, will
enter a team against one from
the brunettes, picked from Ed Carter,
Smith, Harrison, Taylor, Locke, Coach
Bean and others- Frank Carter and
Walter £>uBard, who aren't decided
blondes or brunettes, have not been
placed on either side.

Two New Managerial Faces
In This League Next Season

Two new faces will be seen at the
helms of Southern league clubs when
the going rings next spring, and one
magnate will change his scene of ac~
tivities over the stove season.

With, the re-entra,tice of Little Rock
into the fold, Montgomery again be-
ing- dropped, a new manager apipears,
R. J. Allen, owner of the Little Rock
franchise, that ihas just been purchased
from Montgomery, announcing that he
will manage the team. '

The new league magn-ate Is an old
Philadelphia National league star. He
is nearly 50 years of age and .played
back in the eighties and nineties for
many seasons, tie is sole owner of the
Little Rock cdub, and believes that he
can make money out of 'baseball in
the Arkansas capital.

While -he -will theoretically be man-
ager of, the team, he is desirous of
o-btaining- the services of a field cap-
tain who -will direct the team on the
field, hts o"wn management being con-
fined to securing players and the like.

Just -who will land the captain's job.
which will be almost equivalent to a
managerial berth, is a matter of con-
jecture.

Briscoe Loird, who managed Mobile
last season, wiil &hift the scene of his
activities from Mobile to Memphis, hav-
ing been signed up by the Turtles.

Charley Schmidt, the big catcher
with the G-uIls last season, and one of
the most popular of the visitin-g play-
era, -will succeed Lord at Mobile. Char-
ley has the best wishes of every At-
lanta fan.1 Two faces, familiar ever since the
present Southern league haa been in
existence, will not be seen this season.
B&biby Gilks, of Montgomery, and »Mlke
Finn, of Memphis, -will go elsewhere.
Gil'ks will probably return to scouting,
•while Mi'ke is said to have a managerial
Job at Lynn, Man3.

Bill Smith -will be on the job again
at Atlanta. BUI Schwartz at Nashville;
Moose iMeCormick a-t Chattanooga;
Jobnny r>obbs at New O-rleans, and
Carleton iMo-lesworth at Birmingham.

Savannah High School
Plays Tech High Team

In Atlanta on Saturday
Savannah, Ga., November 9.—(Spe-

cial.—Th-e team representing the Sa-
vannah Hieh sciiool Is just reaching
top form and expects to be in grea-t
condition in Its battle with Tech High
in Atlanta on Saturday. Coadh Hut-
ton -hasn't been satisfied with the
work of 'the Blue and Wh.iite men, and
In last Saturday's contest with. M-ercer
h\e experimented a little, iising new
men in- new places, and th-e result was
that the Savannah High school defeated
the Mercer Reserves, 39 to 0.

This was the fourth game the local
boys have play-ed this season. Their
first contest was staged with an eleven
composed of former high school men,
and resulted in a tie. On the follow-
ing Saturday the Bl^ie and "Wlhrte bri-
gade played another tie game with
the Piedmont institute, of Waycroas,
and on the :Ust of October the local
eleven was defeated by the Richmond
academy^ of Augusta, 19 to" 6.

The team is gol-ng to put in a w«ek
of gruelling practice and expects to
make it hot for the Atlanta school.
Frank Perst Is the star of the Savan-
nah High school bac-kfield. Coach
Muraroe H-utton >s an old Georgia Tech
man.

Increase World's Series
Games to Best Five Out

Of Nine in a Series
Philadelphia. Pa.. November S.—A

proposition to Increase the number of
games hi the world's baseball cham-
pionship series from the best in seven
to the best in nine was favorably con-
sidered by phe American league mag-
mites at their recent meeting in Chi-
cago, according to a report here to-
night The proposition, it wag said,
will be submitted to the National
league at its annual meeting.

Connie M'ack returned fro-m Chicago
today and admitted that the matter
had been thoroughly discussed at the
American league meeting, tout declined
to say what action hart been tak&n.

154-Game Schedule
For Southern Again

In 1915 Campaign
The La4-gajne schedule will be tried

asain in the Southern league next sea-
son. It is not known whether the
schedule will be run as it was last
season or whether it -will be stretched
out. with a few off days here and there.

The schedule committee is composed
of President Kavanaugrh, President
Andrews. Of Chattanooga, and Presi-
dent Jackson, of Mobile. They will
meet in Chattanooga in Januar>.

Tifton 12, Piedmont 6.
Way cross, Ga.. Xovem-ber 9.— (Spe-

cial.—Tifton Aggies won an interesting
fooftba.ll game from Piedmont institute
tort ay, 12 to ti. A long rxtn after the
ball was gained on a f'unrble gave
T if to 11 the first touchdown, while line
P lunges were mainly responsible for
the second. Piedmont ahov.-ed excep-
tionally good work in breaking the
visitors' line and made several pretty
end run gainst

Your Cigar?
Of course it's fresh.

The big humidor
keeps it so.

And you'll also find
your favori te brand
at (

Brown & Allen's
Reliable Druggists ' ,

Whitehall and Alabama

ARE LOYAL
TO ORGANIZED BALL
Omaha., Neb., Novemtoer 9.—There

was every indication tonight that the
National Association of Professional
Baseball clubB, in convention here,
would declare unanimously in favor
of remaining under the na-tiojial agree-
ment. The Central league already has
pledged itself to that policy.

Nearly 300 delegates to the conven-
tion, which will oipen tomorrow, are
here. They spent the afternoon and
evening d'iscusslns baseball politics,
while the national arbitration boa.ru
was considering 2QS complaints and
protests.

There, was no lack of expression by
baseball officials \vhich indicated a
feeling that the leagues should remain
toyal to organized baseball. President
Norris L. O'Neill, of the Western
league, said:

"The ITed-orals have nothing to offer
the minor leagues. Therefore, the Fed-
eral league cannot expect the minor
league body to take any Interest in
outlaw baseball. The Federal league
must rectify its own mistakes and not
ask. minor leagues to do Phat first."

The board of arbitration found on
Its hands a much greater task than ft
had anticipated. 2fiS cases being pre-
sented for its consideration. The 'board
spent the afternoon hearing- these com-
plaints, aind it was evrdent it would
not conclude its sessions until some
time tomorrow.

Former Governor Tener arrived to-
day, and President Herrmann and Ban
Johnson are expected tomorrow.

The board of arbitration remained
in session until lute tonight. Awards
eiven out by Chairman John H. Far-
rell included:

Harry Mathews v. Newport News, Va.,
disallowed.

J. Wallace v. Augusta. <aa.. allowed.
A. Nor cum v. Virginia league, ul-

lowed.
BIG LEAGUE MEN
LEAVE FOR OMAHA.

Chicago, November 9.—August Herr-
mann, chairman, of the national com-
mission ; B. B. Johnson, president of
the American league; it. G Barrows,
president of the International league,
and Joseph Flanner, Herrmann's sec-
retary, left tonight for Omaha to be
present at the annual meeting: of tb^
National Association of Professional
Baseball clubs. .

Herrmann spent most of the day
conferring with. Charles Weeghman.
president of the Chicago Federals, and
Robertson and Ward, of the Buffalo
and Brooklyn Federal clubs. None
would discuss anything that took place
at the conference. Herrmann admit-
ted tlhat he had been empowered by
C. P. Taft to ne-gotfate the sale of
the Chicago National club.
- "The rumor that the minors will
withdraw from organized ..baseball is
laughable," said Herrmann. "What
would they have to sain? We paid
them nearly $250,000 for players
Where would they sell their players if
they withdrew?"

After his conference with Weeghman,
Herrmann would not say that peace
would come immediately, and .insisted
that some serious problems must be
solved before an agreement could be
reached, including that of taking care
of the ball players, "which he said was
the most serious. Both Herrmann and
Weegrhrnan acted in their conference
as individuals, they said, but admitted
that should their preliminary negotia-
tions result in f inding a* common
grround between organized baseball and
the outlaws, they would seek authority
from their -respective colleagues to
draw up an actual treaty of peace.

FIRST LEG OF RACE WON
BY BARNEY OLDF1ELD

Needles, Cal.. November 9.—Barney
Oldfield won the first leg- of the Phoe-
n ix road race today.

Oldfield's elapsed time for the 303
miles from Los Angreles was 8:45:55;
W. C. r>ur;tiit. checking'-in one second

t ahead of him.1, showed ela-psed time of
l 8:51:51. T. J. Beaudct. No. 1, was third,
. In 9:14:55, and Olin Davis, last vear's

winner, fourth, in 9:19:30.
The twenty starters for the 673-mile

seventh annual Phoenix road race,
charged.out of Los Angeles at a sixty-'
miles-an.fhour clip. F. J. Pink, No. 18.
went into a ditch fifteen miles out of
Los Angeles. Two other drivers,
Spragrue and Buckius, in No. 16,! were
hurt.

Tomorrow the twelve remaining
racers will start on the second leg of
the race to Prescott, Ariz., 236 miles
away. The final lep will he from Pres-
oott to Phoenix, Ariz.

WELSH AND WHITE
FIGHT TO A DRAW

Milwaukee, Wis., November 9.—Fred-
die Welsh, of Wales, llgrhtTVeig-ht cham-
pion of the world, was held to a draw
in a fiercely fought ten-round contest
here toniglit.

Under the law a referee's decision
could not be given, but it was the
opinion of the newspaper erperts that
Charley White, the Chicago tooy, evened
uip honors by his whirlwind finish.

White opened a wound over the
champion's left eye and Welah, par-
tially blinded by blood, was forced to
back 'away in the tenth and cover up
to escape White's rights and lefts to
the head.

Kins* Round Lively.
The first round was lively but in-

effective. White deserved a shade in
the second and third rounds, landing
hard blows on Welsh and striving to
put over his left hook, credited with
being his knockout punch. White land-
ed a good uppercut in the third and put
right and left to the body, but follow-
ed by missing with three left hooks.

Welsh begran to fight like a cham-
pion in the fourth, backing White into
a corner and giving him a good lacing.
In the fifth he took another big lead,
whaling White all around the ring and
taking little punishment in return. The
Chicago boy showed better in the sixth.
Welsh jarred White with lefts and took
the round by a shade. ' *

White came back strong" in the
seventh and after taking two hard
ones, shook up Welsh with a right.
White missed with two uppercuts and
took two rights in the ribs, but was
not discouraged and hooked Welsh in
the head. The round was about even.

Welah deserved the eighth by a
shade, though both boys missed many
times. Welsh landed three lefts to the
head as the round ended.

While OutflfiThts Welsh.
White outfought Welah In the ninth.

They traded punches at the bell and
after a hard rally in the center of the
ring, the Chicago boy made the cham-
pion back away. White drove Welsh
into a corner and laced him with sting-
ing rights and lefts to the body.
White landed two rights on Welsh's
Jaw as the round ended.

White rushed the flght in the- tenth,
again driving Welsh into a corner,
where he landed five times without a
return. White opened up a cut over
Welsh's C3'e and peppered him with
rights and lefts to the head. Welsh
swung- wildly with blood trickling into
his eye. He went Into a clinch and
as they broke White put two lefts tto
Welsh's head and a right to his jaw.

The last two rounds were White's all
the way. White left the ring without a
mn.rk, while Welsh was bleeding pro-
fusely.

When they weighed at 3 o'clock the
champion stripped at 141 ,and White In
fighting garb weighed 133.

CONGRESS PLANS
GOVERNMENT HELP

Continued Front Page One.

| Pointed Paragraphs.
! (Prom The Chicago News.) I
| The less a man talks the more he ]
jss,ys. i ' I

Imve 'but one-tenth of the taxing abil-
ity for road construction thait the
states of Massachusetts and New York
have. ^

The federal government, he said,
should assist in roaBs of national im-
portance, because It is up to the farmer
and county to build the roads from his
farm to the railroad ataition.

With the co-operation of the federal
government and state governments, It
is but a question of time until the >roads
of this country, in. a compact system,
will be -the b-ackbone of the transpor-
tation facilities of the nation.

The American Automobile .associa-
tion does not stand for the expenditure-,
of millions of dollars spread over a
large area, tout for expenditures aiding
states and counties, so that roade will
be built where they will do most good.

Lewis Speare Speakn.
T.ewls R. Speare, president of the

Massachusetts State Automobile asso-
ciation, was introduced by Chairman
Dlehl, and expressed great pleasure at
being able to sjpea>k to the congress.
He gave a general review of the devel-
opment of good roads in the state of
Massachusetts and, the resultant bene-
fit to the farming districts.

He said:
"Abandoned farms in Massachusetts

disappeared with the appearance of
good roads, and now beautiful farms
and summer homes are found in their
stead.

"For military purposes this country
needs <good roada. We would be in a
bad fix-if conflict in the country should
come about, as in Europe, with our
present poor roads.

"Road development, as insisted on by
the American Automobile. association,
must progress from centers of popu-
lation ,to the farms." ;

Greaten* In the \\orltl.
Congressman W. P. Borland, o-l" Mis-

souri, was greeted with applause.
He said:
"I believe in a national law for good

roads. The investment of federal funds
in such a cause is the best economy.
Transportation is the greatest pro-Mem
in the country today. I hope it will al-
ways be so, lor otherwise .it would
mean we have no longer a surplus pro-
duction at home to sell abroad. ^

"The rural highway is the first link
in this chain of transportation. The
bale of cotton or bushel of corn that
you raise starts over your rural road.
We are spending money to improve
the harbor of New York, from where
your products are shipped, but your
products are just as much \n the com-
merce of the world when it leaves the
farmer's gate as when it passes Sandy
Hook.

"There is no division of interest be-
tween city and country on the'ipoiixt of
good roads. The business of the coun-
try is the foundation, for the business
of the city. The roada help the city
just as your regional bank will help
the other iparts of the south which it
serves,

Sot a Local Proposition.
"The greatest drawback we have

had In the good roada movement is
that it has 'been conceived as a local
proposition. ^It was argued that a
tarni highway should be built toy peo-
ple 'whose farms abut on it, just as
In a city.

"That is wrong, because city prop-
erty ig valuable on account of its ac-
cessibility. The value of farms exists
only as there are adequate means of
getting farm products from the farm.
At the same time, the incomes of the
people -of the city are increased "by
the prosperity of the farmer and the
rural districts. If the cities are taxed
to improve the rural districts by the
construction of good roada, the effect
will 'be 'but to be reflected back upon
the prosperity of the city.

Where It Will Do Good. I
"I won't vote for a 'bill which, spreads I

money over a large territory. I want
the money centered on some special
mileage where it can do real goou.
whether a cent of it is spent in my
county or not,

"We want a system of roads that
will open our country up. But we've
got to follow a system.

"First, '-build the big trunk roads;
then the provincial or county roads.
And after that the little by-roads will
come.

"The big highways cannot be con-
sistently built and kept u<p by local
districts. We mu-st have a special gen-
eral1 fund for this, with proper super-
vision.

For IrOCfll Operation*.
"The smaller roads are legitimate

objects for local operations. / •.
"We can't have a blanket law to

build 2a"0,000 miles of road. \Ve have
go to start somewhere on some s-peviflc

TO/JAY'S PROGRAM
1O A. M.

State LeKlnlBtion.
Chairman Frederick D. Wadhams." Albany, N. Y.
Report -by P. T. Colgrove, chairman special committee ot American Bar

association and American Highway association.
mecgBslon opened toy Charles Thaddeus Terry, New York city.

Finance and KconomlcpA'
Chairman, "William G. Evans, president Illinois Higtoway Improvement

association, • . <•
Address, "Simplified Systems of Local Road Accounting:," by Fred W.

Bucfc, deputy highway commissioner of NoV York.
Discussion, "Efficiency in Organization and Purchases," by Colonel E. A.

Stevens, state highway commissioner of New Jersey.
Discussion opened by John* S. Gillespie, road commissioner of Allegheny

county, Pennsylvania. *
Discussion, "Bducati-orial Field for Highway Departments," by Dr. Joseph

Hyde Pratt, state geologist of North Carolina.
Discussion opened by Colonel Sidney Suggs, state highway commissioner

ot Oklahoma.
1 ••' s a P. M.

The Merit Srntem In Road Administration.
Under auapicea of National Civil Service Heform league. Chairman,

Richard Henry Dana, president National Civil Service Reform league.
Address—George R. "Wales, chief examiner U-nlted States civil service

commission. »
Address—Arthur M. Swanson, chief examiner Philadelphia Pa., civil

service commission.
Discussion, "Engineering Supervision of Road Construction"—w. S.

Keller, state high way'"engineer of Alabama,
D-lscussion opened, by Robert C. .Terrell, state highway commissioner of

Kentucky. . \
"Road- Economics";—J. E. Pennybacker, chief of road economics, United

States office of public roads.
"State Control of Road Work as a Policy"—A. N. 'Johnson, bureau of

municipal research, New York city.
Discussion opened; by Professor' T. H. MacDonalti, state highway en-

gineer of Iowa.
Banquet at KimbaH Houne.

8 P. M.

A banquet in honor of the distinguished guests of the congress will ,be
given at the KimbaJl House at S o'clock, Tuesday evening, for which a
limited number of subscription cards will be issued.

Women'* Conference on Roada.
Ballroom Anml«y Hotel—to A. 31. und 1' P. If.

Address of Welcome—Mrs. John M. Slaton.
"City Marketing and Country Roads"—Mrs. Thomas M. Owen, chairman

country life committee, woman's department, National .Civic Federation.
"Xhe Road, an Opportunity"—Pr.ofessor Agnes Ellen Harris, chairman

committee on educational legislation. Georgia &tate Federation of Women's
Clubs. ^

"Conservation and the Jfcoad"—Mrs. M- B. Arn^tein, chairman committee
on conservation, Tennessee Federation of Women's Clubs.

"Child Welfare and the Rood"—Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, of Atlanta.
"The National Old Trails Road"—Mrs. Sbeppard Foster, former state

regent of Daughters of American Revolution.
"Why and How the Women Should Further the Road Movement" (illus-

trated)—J. E. Pennybackef, chief o-f road economics of United states office
of public roada.

States office of public croads, then er-
plained the work -b^lne -flone *>V the
American Highway association,
-air. Pagre said in part:
s"The movement for better roads lias

become nation-wide in aspect. It
touches every phase of human progress.

"I wish to indorse Georgia's leader-
ship in the movement to place ^convicts
on public roads. Convict labor Is an
exceedingly important factor in the
b-uildinsr of our public .roads. This af-
fords the country districts an t oppor-
tunity of having good roads at a, cheap
coat of construction. I understand the
great state of Georgia has over 5.000
convicts working1 on Its roads 'vantt
making- road materials."

Robert P. Hooper, former president
of the American Automobile associa-
tion, and one of to* country's great
good roads experts, was the next
speaker. His speech in part follows:

Need Federal Aid.
"In brief, the American Automobile

association believes that the federal
government should help the several
states on theic most Important arte-
ries of communication, and then the
states can co-operaie more thoroughly
with the county a.nd township units in
the essential lateral roads."

Senator. Smith paid particular atten-
tion in his address to the agricultural

' and manufacturing conditions in the
south.

"This section." said Mr. Smith, "is
the equal of others in manufacture?,
but is -behind in agricultural pur-
suits. ,,

"We neea better roads to help de-
velop our agricultural resources."

Leonard Tufts, chairman of the ex-
ecutive .committee of the American
Highway association, in a. short ad-
dress praised the improvement in
southern highways during the last few
years.

President Fletcher called on a n u m -
ber of tiie audience to make remarks,
and many others spoke.

See "Peg o' My ' Heart"
tonight at the Atlanta.

road. We have got to realize that. It
is folly to think we can accomplish
anything any other way.

"The roads, though, must be worked
out into a system. No town Should
have a market monopoly, but there
should, be other roads leading from
Che same territory to other cities, so
farmers may find competing markets."

Mr. Speare spoke, In passing, on the
progress of g~ood road development
since the advent of the annual road
congress, four years ago, as h-e intro-
duced S. Percy Hooper, state high-
way commissioner of New_ Hampshire.

Mr. Hooper's Speech.
Mr. Hooper aaid in part;
"In my state \ we have been con-

fronted with a proposition of building
roads at low costs. v However, regard-
less of the .price of a road we have
built we have always constructed >good
foundations and good drainages."

(Mr, Hooper stated that his depart-
ment had constructed roads at one-
fourth the costs of other states.

"What the south needs," he said, "is
to pay attention to the kind of drain-
age it puts in on its roads. There
are good roads here, but economic ad-:
ministration must 'be sought.

"The tJheory of good road -building1!
lies in constructing good drainage.
Good surfaces can be put on roads
later, but good drainages make a- sat-
isfactory road for any kind of road

"I would plead with the poorer co"un-
ties of Georgia, which are not finan-
cially alble to build roads with expen-
sive surfaces, to expend their energy
in building roads with good drainages.

Sand Clay Fntrly cheap.
"The sand clay roads are fairly

cheap, and can be economically built
in the poorer counties of Georgia. This
class of roads, with good drainages, will
answer the crying need for ^ood roads
inD?e0JBlHyde Pratt, state geologist
of Nortih Carolina, emphasized, the
point of Mr. Hooper.

He said;

States Should Help.
"I believe that should the federal

government build a main road it anouia
be obligatory upon the state to build
a proportion of roads leading into the
federal road. , . _ .

"The federal road fund should pe dis-
tributed to sections where the roads
are most needed, and should not be so
divided up that each congressman may
get a small slice for his district.

"The question of where the money
should be spent should be put into the
hands of a competent commission. I
believe we would get best results that
way, instead of having a little paten
of government road, there and yonder.'

Mr. Kenyon, president of the In-
diana Good Roads association, said:

"To listen to these speeches or read
about good roads In a newspaper gives
you a nice mental reaction, but it does
not mafke you get up and .hustle.

Too Much Talking.
"The reason federal aid Is not any

further along- is that we do too much
talking and listening and don't go to
the trouble to <p-ush the cause along*.
We g-et an academic interest. We are
not -going to get results until we get
all the-people so interested that they
will get after their congressmen and
senators who can produce results at
Washington. ,

"If you people believe in federaj aid
for roads, get after your Washington
representatives. Shake your list under
the nose of your congressman and tell
him if he is not in favor of federal
aid you are not In favor of him., You
will find his ear to the ground.

"See to it, too, that such a bill is not
a pork barrel. Don't let your congress-
man stand for a bill that will' spread
such a fund over every congressional
district In the country. '
' "The right way and .practical way

is, I think, to put the sum in the hands
of a commission. ' (

Session,
At the opening: session Monday morn-

ing, at 10 o'clock in Taft hall of the
American Road congress, Austin B.
Fletcher, of Sacramento, Cal.. national
president of the congress, presided,
open! nig i/t by an address In which ha
asserted that it was due time that the
public road be taken out of politics.

After President Fletcher had called
the convention to order. Bishop War-
ren A. Candler offered the invocation.

Governor John .M. Slaton then deliv-
ered the address ot welcome for the
state of Georgia, and Hon. James G.
Woodiwa,r.d, mayor of bhe'> city of At-
lanta, extended, in a short address, the
olty'a welcome to the delegates, as-
suring them that the keys of the city
belonged to them.

President Fletcher responded to the
addresses of welcome, and in a few
words told of the purposes of thecon-
ventioiw,

L. W. Page, president of the Amer-
ican Highway association, of Wash-
ington, and director of the United

"Regais and Holeproof"
For comfort and satis-

faction wear Regal Shoes
and Holeproof Hosiery.

Regal Shoe Store
8 WHITEHALL.
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107 N. Pryor St. *
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PAPERING - - - TINTING
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BE«TENM« jEXCHANGE REOPENS
OVER «p ROADS EARLY NEXT WEEK

.Connecticut Highway Commis*',
sioner Highly Praises

This Material.

Cnarles J. Bennett, state hig-hw-ay

commissioner of Connecticut, is a con-
crete road enthusiast-

He is not of the faith that many of
the concrete road companies would set
forth, which is that such roads are
practically indestroyable, but he does
believe in concrete roads.

To preface Mr. Bennett's faith, a
•word of explanation is necessary.

It costs Connecticut practically $875,-
OOO per year merely to keep up the roads.
This Is a hard thing for Georgians to
understand.

The fact of the case IB that Connecti-
cut is by far a smaller state than
Georgia and the traffic—as a state-
wide^ proposition—is many times heav-
ier. For instance, the distance be-

tweeri New Haven and Hartford is but
a "bare 36 miles. Yet there are several
good sized cities between the two

New York Traders Confi-
dent the Doors Will Open
Next Week—No Definite
Date Has Been Fixed.

New York, November ,9.—Expecta-
tions that a definite date for reopen-
ing the cotton exchange would be fixed
immediately following: Saturday's court
order, permitting the sale of cotton
tied UP by the failure of a large house
here last July, were not realized to-
day, but the delay was attributed
merely to the necessity of securing a
few additional signatures of bhe cor-
poration-syndicate agreements. The
board of managers has called a meet-
ing of members for "Wednesday to con-
sider tentative plans 'for the reorgani-
zation of a clearing house and a dele-
gation from here will attend Thurs-
day's hearings in Washington on rules
and regulations to be issued by the
treasury and agricultural departments
in connection with the new cotton fu-
ture^ law. It was also announced by
the confer en-ce committee that there

These matters, noweiver, are not ex-
pected to Interfere with, plane for re-
opening the market, and the tp"*

*h?'*- ?fn"? th,t' business by the bepinnrng of next

The census report proved about as
expected, showing 9,828.696 bales
ginned to November 1. ag-ainst 8,830,-
39G last year, but the evidences or
a larg^e amount of cotton in the inte-
rior failed to weaken the tone, and
May-June closed at an* advance of 1
point in Liverpool.

December contracts on the curb here
continued to rule around 7.60, and
most of the business was at tihat fig"-

e. while southern s-pot markets were

places, ajid most of tho freag-ht traffic would be a ballot on 17.800 bales o-f

Moreover, there is a great deal of tour-
ist traffic—for instance, an automobile
a minute between New York and Bos-

The result of th!
roads of Connecticut are practically all
built up, the problem of maintenance
remains considerably larger than the
road-building proposition in Georgia,
which Is a much larger state.

During tho last two years Connecti-
cut has been experimenting with con-
crete roads, from which material a sam-
pfe roa.d has Just been built on An-
drews avenue in Atlanta. During these
two years in Connecticut the concrete
roads have given excellent service. It
is the theory of £i?e «tate highway com-
mission—and, incidentally, Charles J.
Bennett, who as the head of that com-
mission is attending the congress—-that
the concrete load is not a permanent
highway. The commission does believe,
though, that the concrete road will

lieves further that when the concrete
road Is worn out that it will atlll serve
as the foundation for another road
surfacing.

At all events, however, it must be
borne in mind, that not over 1 per cent
of tho heavy auto-truck traffic in Geor-
eia is conducted off of a city street,
while in Connecticut at least 75 per
cent is between towns..

Besides Mr. Bennett, from Connecti-
cut attending the congress there are
the following prominent men from that
state:

W. H. Hale, a business man; Frank
I* StJJfes, a brick manufacturer; Leon
Paul Nash, superintendent of streets, of
Hartford; F. ij. Ford, city engineer,
of New Haven; W. E. Kennedy, super-
intendent of streets, of Waterbury:
Paul Nash, superintendent of streets, of
Stamford; James McDonald, former
highway commissioner, and a number
of other prominent citizens of Connecti-
cut, aj'e here.

MORE BLOODSHED
LIKELY IN MEXICO

generally steady, with prices a
higher in some sections,

Advances In New Orlevna.
NVw Orleans, November 9.—In spite

of the bearish showing of ginning re-
turns, the market for cotton held a
good tone and made advances over the
level of last week's close. SiH)ts were
marked up 1-16 to 7 3-8 and January
contracts rose to 7.67 in liquidation

At a meeting of the future brokers'
association today the proposition to
Increase commission rates was laid on
the table, ajid the market will reopen
on the old rates of $15 for each 100
bales to outsiders, and $7.50 to mem-
bers of the exchange. The general
idea seemed to be that the future mar-
ket would be re3umed Monday morn-
ing. In anticipation of this, it was de-
cided to call margins down to 8.65,

1 whioh is 200 points under the level at
! which the future market closed when
( the European war began.

Spot cotton, steady. sales on the
spot 85 bales; to arrive, 1,550; good
ordinary. 5 7-8, nominal; strict good
ordinary, 6 3-S, nominal; low middling,
6 7-S . nominal; strict low middling,
7 1-8; middling, 7 3-8; strict middling,
7 5-8. good middling, 8; strict e°od
middling, 8 3-8, nominal; receipts,
7,815; Stock, 143,829,

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, November 9.—Cotton steady; m!4-

Continued Front Page One. r York, exoprts, 3,600; sto1

' Orleans, middling. ?%:.r elpts. 7 815;

trol of government machinery after No-
vember 10. i

General .Gutierrez, with the consent
of the convention, has named Enrique
C. Llorente as special representative
in "WaahlnKton. H6 formerly was Mex-
ican consul at Galveston and El Paso
itnd married the daughter of a promi-
nent American In Galveston. He is still
under indictment for alleged recruiting
ot" Mexicans on American territory dur-
ing the Madero regime.

ULTIMATUM ISSUED

BY GEN. CARRANZA.
Mexico t-'ily, November 9.— General

Venustlano Ca.rrn.nza today is&ued an
ultimatum derla-rinsr himself chief bead
of the republic The proclamation was
issued at Cordobd. and directed to mili-
tary chieftains and civil envp-loyees of
the central government, who were of-
dered to disregard the mandates of tho
Aguas Calientes convention. To the
military chieftains Carr.uiza said that
unless they left the conference and t
were back at their posts by 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening their next in rank \
would jtSBumo their places.

General EulaHo Outierre/., appointed
provisional ptesldemt of Mexico by the
Affuas Calientes convention, has pro-
ilaimed himself the chtet executive be-
Sflnning No\ ember 10, and has appoint-
ed the following: cabinet.

Foreign minister. Fernando Igleciaa
CalHeron.

Minister oi communications. General
Antonio Villa real

Minister of war. General Juvencio
Robles. I

-Minister of the interior, General Jose
Blanco.

Minister oC public in at ructions, Sig1-
nor So-to y Gam.i

'Minister of justice, Jose Vasconselos.
Minister ot" prosrosb. 1'astor tioaix.
Minister of the treasury. FeHctts Vil-

la rc.il.
ICnrlque <_' I.lorente win be appointed

Washington representative of the con-
wtitiitionallsts.

Roque l-^tradu. private secretary to
Oen«iral Carr inza,, \\-lio :trrived in the
capita! ton igh t from Cordtcha. said.

"VV> havt* exhausted all legitimate
means to br ins j r about a peaceful ar-
i-ansrenient of tint, trouble. The Aj^uas

,\ rn t io t i must obey Gen-
or i tb dfU-^iitea will be

.itors "We have sufficient
t- i.iiFyofc.^1 to make good

exports. ~3~,692:' sale.% 1,635; stock, 143,829.
Galveston. middling, 78-16; receipts 27,-

384 exports, 9.088, sales, 500; stock, 292.990.
Mobile, middling. 7^: receipts, 818; stock.

Savannah, middling-. 7*; receipts, ff.273;
exports 10,182, sales, 2,989; stock, 128,923.

Charleston, middling,
stock, 61.779.

receipts,

"wu'mlnBrton. middling, 7%; receipts,

Norfolk, middling, 7 *i; receipts,
sales. 720; atocte. 31,575.

2,260;

2,546;

4,856;

„„ ore. stock. 5,382.
Boston, receipts, 287; stock. 2.700,
Philadelphia, receipts. 1; stock, 3.101.
ilfnor p«rt«, receipts, 3,525, exports, S,93a;

Btockfi 49.604. _^
Totals for Day—Receipts, 60,143. exports,

30,787; aalea, B.844; stock. B60.24&.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 106,744; ex-

ports 69,749.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 1,785,771; ex-

ports, 736.718.

Interior Movement.
Houston, middllns, 7 9-16, receipts. 45,654;

shipments, 36.63^; sales, 6,104. stock, 128,-

MemphlB. middling. 7; receipts. 16,540;
shipments, 8,075: sales, 2,700; stock, 194.975.

Augusta, middling. 7%; receipts, 3,871;

Increase in Cotton Exports
Causes Cheerful Comment

Everything in Movement of
Cotton Points to Normal
Conditions Before Many
Days—Advances Recorded
at Several Points.

New Orleans, November 9.—Swelled
receipts of cotton at Important inte-
rior points and healthy increase In

the export movement, wnen compared

with, the amount received at the ports

today, caused much cheerful comment

among cottooi traders. Total receipts
at the ports today were 60,143 bales
and the export movement was 52,260
bales.

The outstanding' feature of the inte-

rior receipts was at Houston. Tthe
totaJ, 43,540 ba.l*s. was larger by sev-
eral thousand bales than the receipts
for any one day last year or in 1912.

This was taken to mean that reports

.of heavy buying in the larg-e cotton
counties of Texas during the last fort-

night were true.

That the demand is not abating ap-

parently IB reflected in the steady ad-

vance of the price of spot cotton at

Dallas, another eigtoth. o-f a cent be-
ing added today. The sales in that

important market were 9.8T7 bales at
7 1-8 cents.

Notwithstanding increased interior
receipts, the movement to . the ports

is not yet normal. The total for the
season Is 1,785,771 bales, asain&t 4,394.-

626 for the corresponding date last

year. While stocks at the ports are
beglnotii ns to p Ue up, many traders

here feel that shipments at the mid-

dle and last of November will hold

them down some. It Is reported that

freight brokers have found a good
market for tihose dates. Stocks at all
ports today totaled 960,249

against 698,378 a week ago-

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
In FRUITS A2TO VBGfETABXJBS.
tCorrected. by the Fidelity Frutt and Prod-

uce Company..)

PINEAPFl^ES-^Red* s'paniab." .V " -"5?-^

GEORU1A BiCAJMa "" ."." .." .
£££B'£>*JsJ—Bairel, pound
O><IOWS—J-er bar. wiiite .. .. ..

.Yellow and red

White. No. 1 $2.00e. o. 1 ...... .
OKKA — TenUer. crate" .." ...... »1.00<i»l.«

, iute
BKBTB, basket. ..

ffi^Ko—treureia. crate
ITuncy table, birr" ..
Choice, barrel .. .
^l"ls—w- r~ basket..' —

c@U.OO
. ..70c..41.SO
. ..40o

::f!:3s
'..V/60

». .sac
..$3.00. -it. to

Hena, live, puund
Friers, pound.

POUI.TKY AJSD

,
per ftallon.
. 7; chocolate.

.. ..I5a
. .ITCiaa

^25c
..260

„ GEOCEKiES.
(Corrected by Oeieaby urocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney, 16%.
Keii Kock ointfer Ale—Quarts ?9; pinto,

TIC, Ked Hock byrup. $1.60 " —" —
Candy—tfUc&, 6 <£ ; mise

canned Gooda—Fork and Beans, Is. 2s
aatl 3», 51.^0 to $4.20. Corn. 91.7& to $2.40.
Peau, $1.30 to *4.^0. Striiie Beans, la, 2a
and 3s, $1.30 to $4.50. Salmon, red. $6.50;
pink. $4.76. Veal Loaf, one-bait, $Z.80.
Aaparatua Tips, $4.30 to *& 00. Tuna Flan,
Is, f8.i!6; ^b, $3.60. Condensed Milk, $3.8a
to $6.60. Evaporated Milk, *2.75 to 53.S5
Uyuteru, pearl. Sl.&O; alligator. $1.90; others,

Salt—100-lb. baca, 60o; ice cream. 50c.
Grauocryhtal, 80c; No. S barrels, $3.2B.

Arm and Hammer Soda, 53.05; keg soda,
2c; Koyal Baking Powder. 1-pound, $4.80;
Va-Poucd, $5.00; Horslord'a, $4.50; Good
L.uck. $8.76; Success, $1.80; Kougti Rider,Si.ao.

Jelly—30-lb. "palls." $1.33; U-oE., $2.7«.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—diamond Oak, 48e.
Pepper—Grain, 18c; ground, 20c.
Flour, Elegant. $7.50; Olamond, $6.75;
eat ttelf-Rlaiagr, $6.50; Mono«ram, $6.25;

Carnation, $6.06; Uolden Grain. $&-7o; Pan-
life, per caae, $3.00.
Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $5.50; Succo. 7^4; Flake

White. 7»4-
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. 91.80; .keRs,

9,828,695 BALES OF
COTTON CROP

Nearly Million More Bales
Ginned Than in Same

Period Last Year.

WHEAT UNSETTLED;
PKICESJLOSED OFF

Day's Developments Unsat-
isfactory to Bulls — Corn
and Oats Also Lost—Pro-
visions Easy.

Chicago, November 9.—Speculative
selling:, due to the absence of any rad-

IS GIVEN BY COUNTIES
71,005 More Bales Ginned to

October 18 Than to the
Same Time Last Year.

.-o-™. November 9.—Cottoh ginned
prior to October 1«. crops or 1914 and 1913,
tn Georgia:

William J. Harris, director of the census,
department of commerce, announces the
preliminary report of cotton ginned by
counties in Georgia for the crops of 1914
and 1913. The report wa» made public for

„. — _ _ _ __ the state at 10 a. m. on Monday, October
ical bullish news, operated as a drag? [ 26. The amounts for the different coun-
today on wheat Prices at the close' Ues for the crops of 1914 and 1313 are
were unsettled 3-8 to 1-2 to l-2@6-8c l furnished for publication in the local pa-

ingcereals, too, suffered a net decl;
corn, 5-8 to 7-Sc and others 1-
l-2@5-S& In provisions, tiie outcome- counts
was unchanged to lOc down. Appling-

Although wheat traders appeared in- Baker ..
dined to accept the likelihood of a Baldwin.
falling- off soon in the crop movement, Banks .
to leading terminals, it could not be TJartow
denied that today's developments were g??..,™
far from satisfactory to bulls. Prt—, Sibb
mary receipts were heavier than ^either
last week or a year ag/o, and ^there
was still an uncomfortable rate of
increase in the domestic risible supply
total.

"Unfounded fear of a bearish. Wash-
ing-ton crop report weakened corn. The
government estimate 'was bullish.

Oata felt the depression in other

Selling: by packers eased off the pro-
vision market.

hall bales. 5 bales, count-
nters are not

OFGOLDTOCANADA
This Rounds
One-Half of
City's Debts
and Paris. \

Out About
New York
to London

New York, November 9.—Aside from
more liberal purchases of commercial
ipaper by local and Interior financial
Institutions, and another largre sold
shipment to Canada, there were no im-
portant financial developments today.
Altogether about $11,000,000 in gold waa

Wtashington, November 9.—The fourth
cotton ginning report of the season,
compiled from reports of census bureau
correspondents and agents throughout
the cotton belt and issued at 10 a. m.
today, announced that 9,828,695 bales
of cotton, counting round as half bales,
of the growth of 1914 has been ginned
prior to November 1. This compared
with 8,830,396 bales, or 63.2 per cent of
the entire crop, ginned prior to Nol
vember 1 last year; 8,869,222 bales, or
65.S per-cent, in 1912, and 9,970,905
bales, or 64.1 per cent, in 1911. The
average quantity of cotton ginned prior
to November 1 in the past seven years
was 8,336,349 bales, or 63.4 per cent of
tiie crop.

Included in the ginnings were 22,976
round bales, compared with 61,677 last
year, 64,533 in 1912 and 68.313 in 1911.

Sea Island cotton included numbered j
43,331 bales. compared with 42,8041
bales last year, 28,887 bales in 1912
and 56,563 bales in 1911.

Ginnings prior to November 1, by
states, with comparisons for the past
three years and the percentage of the
entire crop ginned in those states
prior to that date in the same years,
follow:

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on the Chicago

Board of Trade today:
Frev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

DecTI?Ei^?VTi.l7% 1-17«. 1-16% 1.17 1.17%
May , . . .1.241,4 1-24% 1.28% 1.23% 1.24%

CORN—
, .70% -70% .69%
, .73^4 .73% .72%

Dec.
May . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .

FORK—
Jan. . . .
rMay . , .

LARD—
Nov. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . „

RIBS—
Jan. . .
May . . ,

50%
54%

.10.40
,10.55

.10.42
,10.60

-50%

.

.72%

,49%

.70%

.72%

.50%

Burke _ .. ».
Butta .. ..
Calhaun . . » » . . « . .
Campbell .. ..-„ « • - •
Carroll *, — .-
Chattahoocb.ee . •» . .*
Chattooga » . „ . * •
Cherokee .. .. „ ^ „
Clarke . . - . , > * « « *,
Clay .« »» tf .+ k. „
Cobb . . « . , , « - » _ » ,
Caffee ...**....,._
Colqultt „„, .. .* .. M
Columbia ,. »» «, »« ..
Coweta . . * . _ « * *+ «*
Crawford -• .. „ .. ,,
Crisp ^ ..

Dodge .. „.
Dooly .. ..,
Dougherty .
Douglas ..

11.25
10.40
10.00

10.35
10.62

Receipta in Chicago.
Articles. '

Wheat, cars .. ». .. .. .. «
Corn, cars ,. ., „- ., .. .. „ ..
Oats, cars .,

Visible Supply.
"Wheat—2,017,000. increase.
Corn—213,000, decrease.
Oata—1,187,000, Increase.

BTATB.
Alabama.. „ »

Arkansas . ,̂ •«

Florida — — _

56.50^3.00; sweet, mixed, 912.50.

ihlpments, G,:
Cincinnati,

stock. 2.716.
Little Rock, middling,

shipments, 704; stock.

stock. 22,677.
ceipts. 725, shipments, 1,1(

ment

%: receipts, 1,EG7;
, . .424.

tals for Day — Receipts, 72.349. ship-
54,380, salus. ll,3t>8; stock. 509,159.

iverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, November 9.—Cotton,

quluf American middling fair, 5.72;
middling. 4.97, middling, 4.66; lo

jpot,

mld-

<..„.,. *..- balea of the day were _ _
bate': Including 9,100 American. Receipts,
IS.081 bales, including 13,379 American.

Futures closed aulet. May-June opened
at 437 12 30 p. m. at 4.37; 2 p. m., 4.37;

Dry Goods.

nral Carivins:
treated as tr,
means nt on
our mar.f lat* <•

Foreifi-n M i n i s t e r Kabela expected to
arrive in thy capital tomorrow from
Cordoba, w t i r - r f ho has be^eti with Gen-
enal Ciirran.'.a arraiis'tns details of tho
evacuation ol Vera Crus by the Ameri-
can forcey \cforcliiipr to a 'high offi-
cial here a stalvnent by the Carranzn
government o'i evacuation has been
promised for tomorrow.

Heavy lighting: was in progress to-
day in the t-uburb of Xochimilco be-
tween 2apata and Oarranao, followers.
Several t i : i inloads of soldiers were sent
from the capital to reinforce the Xoch-
ImiJco &r;it rlson r-.irranza's forces
checked the Zrupata advance.

FINE SPEECHES HEARD
BY ALLIANCE SOCIETY

.\ number of members of the A'liancp
Debating, t.or iotv .itui the J amor Civic
Educational league <, ori'u-tt-d in a close

New York. November 9.—Orders for wool
blankets and Inquiries for uniform clotha
\\erp reported today. General lines of wool
goods f"f domestic purposes were dull. Cot-
ton Roods were steady. China silks were
higher

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 9.—Cotton seed oil

w.ia easy under liquidation by belated
Ion fry. the disappointing lard market and
Inch ot bull support. Shorts were best
buyers Final prices were 3 to 20 points

lower Sales 11 600 barrels. Prime
tnal. prime summer yellow.crud

t-pot

Rice.
New Orleans, November 9.—Both the

rough and clean grades of rice ruled steady
today. Quote Rough Honduras 2.00 @ 3.65;
Japan 2.00 @3.50; clean Honduras 3*4 @ G ,
Japan 2 V? <3 3 °v Rice polish. per ton.
S" 5.00 @27.50; bran, per ton. $14,00® 16.00.
Receipts Rough 5.CSS; millers' 4.597; clean
1 496 Sales- 1.077 sacks roug-Ii Honduras
at 2.SZ & 3.50. 607 sacks Japan at 2.80 @
S S O ; 1.4S3 pockets clean Honduras at 2 ^ @
43*; 1.337 pockets Japan at 2^@3^4-

contest ULSE
ance for pLu
oarlj in l*ev.

Last iiiirht'
H. Gcishon. .
Jun and A.
tion S l , eA\
skv. The

Jewish Alli-
dobatt* to be held

BANKRUPTCY ACTION
AGAINST LUMBER CO.

nor> wer»> M Corien
.1. Fi-anke!, J Krail, S. Kp-
FVld-iian honorablo men-
K r.evino ird J Kuni f tn-

Luly.-s wtM-o i-^aac Schoen.
Colonel S.tni Castle ion and Colonel
"\Va.ltf r \\ isans-ka. Leonard Grossman
ilirector of -uiblu- s;n.-ak;ti- at tho Alll-
ancf, ;>[ e^'t j t 'd The fo;)tt-st:inty spoke
on 'Tni\ et s.il Pisiu-mainent."

The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe

Savannah. Ga., November 9.—Invol-
untary proceeding-s in bankruptcy
were instituted in federal court here
today ajra,inst the South Georg-ia Lum-
ber company by attorneys for the
First National bank, of Jersey City:
the Houston County National bank, of
Jersey City, and the Chemung Canal
Trust com puny, of Elmira, N. T.,
which hold notes indorsed by the
7>rt*«ident of the company for the In-
terstate Lumber company for $23,971,
$39,229 and §32,630. respectively. The
Lumber company has a large plant

, near Savannah and a-nother in Bryan
i eountj . Mavnard A. Cheney, of Egypt,

Oa., is president of the South Georg-ia
Lumber company.

It is alleged the lumber company
is insolvent and committed an act in

It Is quite refreshing these days to read ot\ bankruptcy last August by transfer -i
aclearly defined treatment for Influenza or *""~ «,-.,«*»«<»ii,- -n ~f ;»« „,.—~- +-r «-~v
La> Grippe. Jn aji article In the "Ikmcet-
CUnic," Dr. James Bell, of New York City.
says he Is convinced that too much medica-
tion is botb. unnecessary and injurious.

Whea called to a case oi la erippe, the
patient is usually seen •when the lever la
present, as the chill which occasionally
ushers in the disease, has cenerally passed
away. Dr. Bell then orders that the bowels
be opened ilreely with salts, "Actoids1* or Randolph E>ickins. U. S. HtL C.. corn-
citrate ot magnesia, For,tne bjgh fever, mander of marines at the Boston navy
severe headache, pain and general soreness, vard. died tonight in the United States
one Anti-kamnia Tablet every three nonra naval hospital in this city He was

quickly followed by complete relae*. admitted to the hospital five days ago

practically all of Us property tov

Seaboard Lumber companv. Itthe
charged the
to "hinder, delay
creditors.

.
transfer was with intent

and defraud" the

Colonel Dicklns Dead.
Philadelphia, November 9.—Colonel

k for A-K Tablets. They are also unex- ro undergo an operation,r headache, neuraiaia ana aU paint, years old. -He was 61

. . , ,
31ives. 90c to $4 oO per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, 5 % ; powdered,
cubetj, ..60; Domino, S^Ac.

FBOVISION ^_____
(Corrected by "Wnite i*rovia!on Co.)

Cornfield bams, 10 to 12 average....$ -18\j
Cornfield hums, 1H to 14 average 18
Cornfield aklnned name, 16 to IS av.. .18%
Cornfield Picnic hams, 6 to 8 14 ^
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield 'sliced bacon. 1 Ib. boxes, 12

Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 21
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

Cornfield Frankiorta, 10-lb*." cartons.. .15
Cornfield, Bologna sausage. 25-lb.

boxes .- - • -*•**
Cornfield Luncheon ham, 26-lta. boxes. .15
Cornfield smoked, link sausage. 25-lb.

Cornfield Fra'nkf'orts,' in pickle, kits. 2.2&
Cornfield la.rd. tierce basis 12y
Country Style lard. BO-lb. Una 12
Compound lard, tierce basis ...
D. S. e:ttra ribs
D S bellies, medium average .-„
D. B. bellieB. llelit average 13%

Year. Bales.
-.1914 1,068,596

1913 1.015.738
1912 809,662
1911 1,088,737

..1914 574.382
1913 481,522
1912 440.482
1911 444,401

..1914 56,645
1913 47,315
1912 33.362
1911 56,070

Georgia .«*.*- —1014 1.763,240
1913 1,606,506
1912 1,112,419
1911 1,008,754

Louisiana,. „ «. .,1914 297.910
1&13 222,464
1912 281.701
1911 232,245

Mississippi _ -*. ..1014 638.756
1913 568.005
1912 511.678
1911 G84.19!)

Carolina . ..1914 425,352
1913 384.26O
1912 436.637
1911 597,940

Oklahoma.. „ _ -.1914 658,211
1913 fiSfi.303
1912 599.190
1911 554,933

..1914 910.403
1913 S46.468
1912 730.6&0
1B11 1,022,614

-.1914 172,718
1913 174.379
1912 118,485
1911 213,128

Tesas. .«*.. .» _1914 3,170.025
1913 2.S50.444
1912 3,709,725
1911 3.211,572

All other states . .1514 53,847
1913 46,942
1912 43.291
1911 58,302

Per Ct.

41.6
57.1
48.9

70.9
60.1
59.4

8*8*5
fil.4
68.3

69!s
61.0

2,705,692,000 BUSHELS
|

Most Valuable Corn Crop Ever i
Grown Owing to High Prices t
Caused by European War. j

j Fayette

. . .
Glascock ** f+ '*.
Gordon .. ». ,. *.
Grady .. ., «, .«
Greene . .* ,»*.

. .
Hancock .. „
Haralson ,. ..
Harris .. .. ..
Hart ..,...
Heard . . . » .
Henry . . ... M
Houston .. .»
Irwla .. .. ..
Jackson.. ». . .

Jefferson
Jenkins . .. .. ..
Johnson «• .. ..
Jones .. .« .. ..
Lautena *. .. ..'
Lee . . ..
Lincoln .. ,. .. ..
Lowndea ., ..
Lumpkin .* .. ..
McDuflle .. .. _
Macon .-
Madison *. ». .\ _»

Washington, November 9.—This year's corn.
crop is, perhaps, the most valuable ever ]
grown, owing to Its increased, price on ac- |
count oC the European war. The depart-
ment of agriculture announced today In
Ita preliminary estimate, that the crop
would amount to 2,705.692.000 buahels and
that on November 1 farmers were being:
paid 6S.7 cents a bushel. The value of the
crop therefore, based on November 1 fig-
urea, la 51.8SS.367.324.

More definite information as to the size of !
the country's most valuable farm crop, corn, i
and of the potato and tobacco crops woa

45.4 | given today when the crop-reporting board
50.9 Of the department of agriculture issued Ita
50.0 inary estimates in the November croppreli:

T/he~total production thlf year of the prin- I Stephens
cipal form crops as announced tn the pre- f Stewart .,
Hmlnary estimates, with comparison figures t Sumter

Merlwether ,
Miller .. ..
Milton .. ..
Mitchell ..
Monroe .. „.
Montgomery-
Morgan .. ,
Murray .. .

Qconee
Oslethorne
Pauldlnis

Pulaskl '
Putnam ..
Qultman
Randolph .. .» _

Rockdale ."." .V "
Schley A
Screven .. mm .»

South Carolina

51 3
63.1 j
- - . - I for last year, follow:
63.7 CROP- 191*-
59.6 Corn 2,705.692,000
54.S ! Wheat 891,950.000

! Oats 1,139,741,000

Tenne

59.7 ' Barley" . - •• 19C. j63,000
S9.7 I Rye 42,634,000
60.4 Buckwheat 11,025,000
.... I Potatoes - 406.288,000
47.5 ! Sweet potatoes... 56,030,000
44 3 ' Hay (tons) . . . 68,604,000
49.1 J Cotton <pounda>.. 1.341,000,000

!Tobacco 982,715,000
78.2 Flaxseed 15,976.000
79.9 ' Apples 258,862,000
78.2 ! Sugar beets (tons) 5,147,000
. - . . ! Other detail.? of the report follows:
39.1 1 Corn—Acre yield. 25.B bushels, against
48.1 i 23.1 last year and 26.7, the ten-year average.
42.0 i Farm prices November 1. 69.7 cents a bushel.

Gmnines of Sea Island cotton prior ' ?°^ared witlj 70'7 ££nts !£a* ^i^i-SSStaA
to November 1, by states: , 1?1^ ̂ SS8 on farm^ November l_ls estimated

South
Carolina.

877
1.87S

1913.
2.446,988,000'
703,380,000

1,121,768,000
178,189,000
41,331,000
13,836,000
331,525,000
59.057,000
€4.116,000

6,772,000,090
953.734,000
17.853.000
145.410,000
5.859,000 ,

.12

ATEiANTA MVB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provi-

sion Company.)
Good to choice Steers. 900 to 1,000 pounds,

$6Good°stet'S" SOO to 900' pounds, Jfi.50 to

at 80,069.000 bushels, compared with 137.-
S72 000 bushels of the 1912 crop remaining1

on farms November 1. last year.
•Wheat—Acre yield, 16.7 bushels, against

12.2 last year and 4.4. the ten-year average.
Farm price. November 1, 96.2 cents per

m^ _ bushel, compared with 77.0 cents last year.
The next si.nni.ng- report of the cen- ' Weight per measured bushel, 58.0 pounds.
.„ ^ .„,!, ,-_ , , _ _ against 68.7 last year and 57.9. the ten-year

aVOat!^Farm price. 42.5 cents, against 37.9

Tear. Florida.
J91t .. « .. „ 19 270
1913 .. „ ... .. 16,350
2913 11.067
1911 ..... ,. .. 21.033

Georgia.
23,184
24,57ft
lfl.i!7G
33,841

sus bureau will be issued a-t 10
Saturday, November 21, and will show
the quantity of cotton ginned prior to
(November 14.

Grain.
Chicago, November 9.—Cash. "Wheat. No

2 red, $1.16% ®l.lfl46; No. 2 hard, 51.15% @

Talbot .. ,, .. ." " "
TallfLferro ! ~ „
Tattnall
Taylor .. '_ ^
TeLfair 1 .
Terrell V- ' £ "

Toomb's V. I. ".."".."."
Troup . .„» . . . .. ,
Turner . - - , . . * . . „ . .
Twlggs .. „ .. „ .. ..
upson .. ,. .. ». _^
Walker -.,...-. .
Walton. « *. i. ^ „ _
Ware .. .. ,+ .. .̂ ..
Watren .. .» .. -B »
Washlngtan « . „ • „ „ „
Wayno .. .^ .. „„ „, .
"Webster - . . • . . . _
Wheeler .. . —
Whitfleld » . . . „ " —

Wlllces ".'. IT '.' *Ji " ""
Wilkinson .. _ .. „ * "
Worth .! * 1
All other .. .. _ XI .

6.024
7.108
7.963
3.64G

11,605
9,091

10.563
S.2BO

1.968
27.445
35,326

8,349
12,507

6,414
14,323

4.476
. 7,713

4,610
5,704
9.445
9,309

14,023
17.9S8

5,359
18,193

4,531
17,778
10,814

6,880
22,652
27,248
14,192

4,093
17,109

3.040
9.S1&

24,140
7.631

10,470
3,5fJl
8,348

941
1,916
5,180

91958
12.389

6.057
12,687
3.753

15.434
8,915
t>,7C3

14,739
15.702
12.586
16.055
13.473

2,796
18,974
13,439.
14,059

8.438
29,52.1
10.960

4.624
6,965

Gl
6,185

12,972
10,574

5,423
13.748

4.484
5,363

24.614
13.518

9.231
15,234

1,253
6,431

33.870
9.78-1

10.786
5.683

830

14il69
8,304

12.131
7,632
£,981

16,832
7,104
5,329
4.52-t

21,424
9,795
2.444 •

10.532
26,544

6,839
5.4&S

12,431
7.609

11,423
23,725

14,flU9
7.2S8

18.028
16,751

6.875
7,735
3,077

22,268
945

7,020
19,492

3,323
3,416 „
4,209
1,328

29,232
13,674
5.13S

20,339
1,161

6,201
9,091
5.530
8,092
9,302
1.945

23.530
32.055
7,809

12,520
7,004

19,554
3,111
7194

5,894
fi.SfiS
9,178
9,893

11.112
15,877

9,234
14.052

3,126
16,884
10.091

6,213
22,704
26,561
12,403

5,415
12.869

2,725
11,690
22.014

exported to Ottawa- That sum was
supposed to round out about one-half

K^a i °* New York city's debts to London
668D ' and Paris w-hich resulrted from the re-
4 -B4l I cent 6 per cent note issue.

13,550 Last week's steady inquiry for high
grade securities again was In prog-
ress, but in rcduce-d volume. The
source of the inquiry suggested that
many national banks are about to re-
invest a Part of their reserve moneys
w-hich will be released a week from
today when the new federal reserve
system becomes operative. \f

News regarding the steel and iron
Industry was more hopeful, despite the
report that .some large plants are con-
sidering a further curtailment of oper-
ations. The absence of new foreign
business is likely to be reflected IK
the October statement of the United
States Steel corporation tomorrow.

Government reports on corn and cot-
ton were In line with general expecta-
tions. Cotton exports for the past weeft
were considerably under the preceding
one, and a further decrease is not im-
probable, unless certain restrictive in-
surance clauses are overcome.

The reopening of • the New York
metal exchange for regular trading,
for the first time since the European
war, exercised a favorable sentimental
influence, -prUces were unchanged from
recent private quotations and. little
business was done. Domestic demand

.. . for copper continued small, and ex-
11,378 t ports of the metal still arevsubject to
1 ft'*£" seizure as contraband.

94<* Foreign news was of a mixed char-
I 994 rtc*-e.r. London reporting firmness ana
8*640 £*a-ris considering a resumption \ of
4*433 I "cash" business on the bourse. Ru-

10,105 mors that Russia and Austria were ne-
12,354 g-otiating credit loans in this market

5,696 were denied by New York bankers who10 892 . - . , , . . - • . , . . _ "
6,214

11,519
11,170

9.618
12.695
12,946
1L6S7
18.461
13,350

2,764
17,573

IS^SSS
7,287 New York, November 9.—The metal es-

23.725,; change, both here and in JLondon, re-
10.913 j opened today. Dealings in tlie local mai--

4,612 ) feet were confined to spot and near month
6.018 ] shipments. The interest appeaxed to be

162 eniJ.ll and only a few transactions were
5,630 made.

10.7C1 Spot tin. 534.00 @34.62>4 for five-ton Iota
12,533 > Lead, 93.50Sf3.80.

5,670 Spelter. ?4.yOtB>5.00; electrolytic, $11.25®
15.946 11.60,

3,828 Iron, quiet; No. 1 northern. $14.2»<J
^3.729 ;NO. 2. J14.0Q@14.uO, Xo. 1 southern

121742
8,960

13.507
1.832
4,156

12,651
6,941

11.631
6,952
1.117
II 1F.1

might be interested In such projects.
Foreign exchange was featureless

in the absence of any fast ships to car- v
ry remittances to London. There was
some activity in exchange in Paris and
Amsterdam. ~

METAL EXCHANGES OPEN
FOR BUSINESS AGAIN

. .
No. 2. J14.0Q@14.uO, Xo. 1 a
@14,75; No. 2, ?14,2B@14.75.

At London, spat tin, £139.
Standard copper. £iO &s.
Lea.d, £18 2b 6d; spelter.

Coantry Pradace.
New York.

firm; receipts,
November 9. — Butter

4,741; creamery extras, ,
score), 35^; creamery (higher scoring). 36,

' .
11*506 i Cheese, steady; receipts, 1.023; state, whole

9335 m»k, fresh colored specials, 15 ©1214.
ll'lfll Eees. firm; receipts, 5,297; fresh gathered.
T'agS ! extra fine. 38@40; extra firsts, 36@37.
3*426 firsts, 32@3S.

19 332 I Dressed poultry firm but qmet; western
* oastiog ehlckons, 44M:@17; fowls. 12tg>17H;:6*872 i roas ,

g>22. iS
.

oultry firm;
fowlg, '

November 3, — Butter steady;

5.31S , turkeys, 17(£.
3,700 i srn chickens,

19.957 ' turkeys. 18.
7,300 ' Culcaeo.
£.742 I creamery, ..
8,649 I Bgss, steady; receipts 5,523; at mark.

23 430 i cases Included, 18©27; ordinary firsts. 25<Jj-
5.543126. firsts, 27©28.
6,603 ! Potatoes, steady; receipts, 75; Dakota.

11,073 ' Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin white. 30@
~ " 43; Dakota and Wisconsin red. 3£J@43.

Poultry, alive, unsettled; spring, 13; fowls,
lV.i©13: turkeys, IS
St. Louis. November 9.—Poultry, coickten»,

'10; springs, 11 ̂ ; turkeys, 13; ducka, llifc;
7,126 ' geese 10.

13.135 Butter, creamery, 30.
15,144 i Eggs. 26.
7,072 I Kansas City, November 9.—Butter, cream-
7.518 i ery. 31; -firsts, 28; seconds, 26; packing:.

7.335
9,104

27,086
16.37S

53

3.929
24,720

742
6.945

17.0SO
2.493
2.028
4,684
3.168

1S.931
12,707

20 V-.
Eggs, firsts. 25; seconds, 19.
Poultry, hens. 11; roosters, 9: turkeys. 14.
Elgin. III., Kovember 9. — Butter, fifty tub?

sold at 33c, 25 ;tubs sold at 32c.
The exchange will meet Saturday morning

hereafter. _ _

Coffee.

-.1,387.916 1,296,911

Sugar.

Rye, No. 2. 1.03.
Barley. 60@77.
Timothy, $3.75@5.25.
Clover. no.OO@14.G9.
St. Louis. November 9.—

Close.
"WHEAT—

ash
Prev. Close.

CORN—
2 . . 73

77%

No. 2 47%
No 2 white ... 49

Kansas City, November 9 —
No. -2 hard, $1-08 % @ 1.09 ̂
51.08^.1.09.

Corn. No, 2 mixed. 70@71;
71% ©72.

Oats, No. 2 white, 47%; No.
<g)45.

80

4t>
•Cash - Wheat,
; No. 2 red,

No. 2 white,

2 mixed, 42%

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., November 9 — Turpentine

nominal at 45 % ; no sales ; receipts 305 •
shipments 270; stocks 30,072. Rosin nomi-
nal. no sales; receipts 305; shipments _i70
Stocks 113,227. B. $3.50. D. ?3.52y.. Er" F
G. H. I, $3.56; K. $4.15; M, '54.50; N. S6.00-
wlter white S6.25; window elass, $6.35.

$5 00 to ?D.50.
Good to choice beef COWH, 800 to 900

pounds. $5.00 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

$4 50 to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to SSO pounds,

S5 00 to $3.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to S5.00.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef caUie. Interior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mediumi to common steers, if fat, SOO to
900 pounds, $5.00 to $5.50.

Medium to L-ommon cows. If fat, 700 to 800
pounds, ?4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common. 53.50 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls. $3.75 to $4.50.

Prime hoga, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.60 to
$8 00 *

Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 pounds,
$7 50 to $7.60.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7.50
to $7.60.

Light pi&s, 80 to 100 pounds, $7-30 to $7.50.
Heavy and rough, hogs. 200 to 300 pounds,

$7.50 to $7.25.
Above Quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

mast and peanut-fattened, 1% to 2c under.

Pair run Of cattle In yards this week;
market steady.

Good supply of hogs: market higher.

FI.OUB, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory, In tow-

els bags, $6 S3; Victory, Our Finest Patent,
$C.BO. Quality, in 48-lb. towel bags, $6.85;
Qualliy. Our Finest Patent, $6.65; Gloria.
Self- Rising. $5,75; White Lily. Self-Rl.sine,
S6.GO; Puritan. Highest Patent, $6.50, Home
Queen, Hlsheat Patent, $6.50; White Cloud,
High Patent, $6.10, White Daisy, High Pat-
ent, $6.10; Ocean Spray. Good Patent, $5.50;
Southern Star, Good Patent. $5,50; Angel
Food. Finest Patent. $6.35; Perfect Biscuit,
Self-Ribing, $6.65; Swans Down. Highest
Patent. $ti.50.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-Ib.
sacks. 93c, meal, 'plain, 96-lb. backs, 98c;
Meal, plain, 4S-lb. sacks, 99c; Meal, plain,
24-lb. sacks, $1.01.

Grdln. Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white (new
crop), 92c; Corn, yellow <old crop), 96c.
OaU- fancy white clipped, 66c; Oats, No. 2
whi te cJipped, Sac; Oats, white. 6-Jc.

Seeds, Sacked. Per Bu.—Blue Stem Seed
Wheat, 51 83; Genuine Georgia Seed Rye.
SI.35. Tennessee Seed Rye. $1.25; Seed Bar-
ley $1 20- \ppler Oats. SOc; Winter Grazing
Oats, .SOc; Tennesse Hurt Oats, SOc; Texas
Rust Proof Oats, 4-bu., 75c; Okla. Red R. P.
Oats, 4% bu.. 70c.

Hay Etc.—Alfalfa Choice Pea-Green.
SI.-10. Alfalfa No. 1 Pea-Green. $1,30. Timo-
thy Choice, large bales. 51.35; Timothy No.
1, small bales. $1-30; Large Light Clo-MIxt
Hay. Sl-30; Small Light Clo-MIxt Hay,
51 25- Straw, 65c; C. S. Meal (Harper), 525;
Cremo C. S. Meal, S24; C. S. Hulls, square • r>og. 100-lb. sacks, $1.95; ShortU, Fancy Mill
sacks, S8.75. C. S. Hulls, round sacks, SS.aO. Feed, 75-lb. sacks, ?1.90: Shorts, P W. Mill

Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Hash, I Feed. 75-lb. sacks. J1.7&, Shorts Brown.
100-lb, sacks, $2.50^ Purina Pigeon Feed, j ioo-lb. sacks. $1.70. Georgia Feed.

New Tork, November 9.—Raw sugar firm -
v/on.0—*.-«.*»" t -• • „ —classes sugar, 3.36; centrifugal, 4 01. Re-

last year. Weight per measured bushel, 31.5 fined steady, cut loaf. 5.90; crushed B 80
pounds, against 32,1 laat year and 31.7, the mould A, 5.45, cubes. 5.25; XXXX powder-
ten-year average. . ed. 5.16; po'wdered, 5.10; fine granulated

Barley—Farm price, .51.3 cents, agaiast 6.00; diamond A, 5.00; confectioners A 4 9 0 -
54 7 last year Weight per measured bushel, r No. 1 4.76. v '
46^2 pounds, against 46.5 last year and the

"jtve^Farm price, 80.6 cents, against 63.2

New York. November 9.—Rather an
easier tone was reported In the coffee mar-
ket today. Two steamers reported overdue

! from Brazil at the end of last week arrived
Sunday with, about 85.000 bags, while there
waa a decline of Hd in the rate of Rio ex-
change on London, and the cost and
freight market waa a shade lower.

General business continued quiet and lo-
cal spot prices were unchanged at 6% for
Rio sevens and lOMic for Santos fours.
Business through the liquidating commit-
tee of the exchange was quiet with salea
of 8 250 bags-

December closed at 6.61 asked and May
at G.10 bid.

Corn, No. 2 yellow, 78@79; No. 2 yellow. | Buckwheat Acre yield, 21.4 bushels.

"Si^ffiid-*. «* ®so. j SS -̂kSf 3£*"?..\'-T;.S£ *S3K
'^Potatoes—Acre yield. 109.6 bushels, against
30 4 last year and Sfl.G the ten-year aver-
age. Farm price 64.0 cents, against G9.6

la&iveetr'Potatoen—Aero yield, 94.5 bushels,
aealnat 94 5 last year and 91.6, tne ten-
year fLveta.ee. Farm price. 76.3 cents, against

Financial.
New York, November 9. — Mercantile pa-

er. !J
Sterling exchange steady ; 60-day bills

4.SS. for cables, 4.9150. for demand, 4 9(165
Bar silver. 49

Live Stock.
Kansas City. November 9.—Hogs—Re-

ceipts 18,000; higher; bulk ?7.£0(£>7.90;
heavy $7.701® 7.90; packers and butchers
S7 60@7.90; light ?7.60@7.90; pigs 56.50 @

Cattle—Receipts 33,000," steady; stocleers
and feeders very dull; prime fed steers
$10 00@10.75; dressed beef steers $8.00®
9.75; southern steers S5.5t)@7.75;< cows $4.75
@7.25; heifers 56.301^9.50; stockers $5.5o@
7.50-

Sheep—Receipts. 17.000; steady; lambs
13.0009. 00;
$5.BO@6.50;

, _ . , ----- „ ( ____ .̂
yearlings 56. 00® 7.00- wethen

es $5.00©fl.OO.

Provisions.
Chicago November 9.—Cash:
Pork, $17.50.
Lard. Sll.35.
Tt(bs. $9.87@10.7S.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorts Red

ton againstHay—Farm price, $11.71

Tobacco Acre yield. 853.8 pounds, against
7SI.3 lost year and 923,8, the ten-year aver-

aep*lax Seed—Acre yield, 3,3 bushels, against
7 8 last year and 7.9, the
Farm price, 118.7 cents
113.7 last year.

Apples—Farm price. 56.0 c
average on October 15, agai:

aSuifar Beets—Acre yield, 10.G tons, against
9,76 laat year and 9.2G. the ten-year aver-

a a bushel
85.6 cents

yield and production of corn and.
comparisons. In southern states.

The acre y
tobacco, with

'ollows Pro- OOO'a
Yield Per Acre. 10- duction. Omit'd

1914, 1913, YJr.Av. 1314, 19ir
States, Bus. Bus. Bus. Bus.

" " 19.& 17.0 56,700
2Q.O 24.5 40.341
15.5 13.4 53.357
20 5 27.$ 94.9UO
7'J_0 75.6 63.468

Ifi.Q 55,430
60,606
33,273

133.280
66,330

,
X. Carolina. 20.0
Virginia ..31.0
Georgia ...44.5
Kentucky .26.0
Tennessee . S 3.0
Alabama . .17.0
Mississippi. IS.5
Loulbi:
Texas ..
Oklahoma

.19.3

Tobacco
Virginia ,
Js. Caro'a

ro'a

17.3
20.0
22.0
24.0
11.0
19.0

650
T70
«70
760

1.000 1,000
Kentucky. 310 TtiO
Tennessee. SS9

Florida.

17.8
19.3
20.3
20.S
20.2

73S
637
757

7^6

104.Oflfl
146,250

33,680
+.300

353,535
6'5,-lb'S

Bus.
55.282
51.480
63,023
74.823
64,300
55,360
63,000
41,000

163,200
52,230
47.250

154.000
167,000

33,283
4,000

281,000
64,800

:ks.
100-lb. sacks. S2 60; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg. ' sacks, $1 70; Germ Meal. 100-lb. sa
bales, $2.50. Purina Scratch. 12-pltg. bales, i Germ Meal, 75-lb. sack" " ""
$3.40; Purina Scratch. 100-lb. sacks. ?2.40; l Shorts Mixed, 75-lb. sa<
Victory Scratch. lQO-[b. sacks. $2.15; Oyster w._ joo-lb. sacks, $1.45;
Shell 100-lb sacks, 75c; Beef Scraps. 100-lb. I sacks, $1.45,

, $1.75-

sacks, $3.33; Beef Scraps. 50-lb. sacks, $3.60;
Charcoal p»r cwt.. 50-lb. sacks, $2; Chick-
en Wheat, per bushel. $1.60; Alfalfa Meal,
100-lb. sacks, 51-50. per case (30 pkgs.)

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed, chlppewa, 54c; Sal
SI.90; King Corn Horse^Feed._ Sl-J^ Memory 32C; Sa.lt, 100-lb.^
~lorvp .Feed, SI.85;

1.75. A. B. C. Hoi
Nutrltla Horse Feed,

e Feed. ?1.«0: Sucrene
Dairy Feed SI. 40; Alfalfa Meal, 100-Ib-
eacks, J1.45; Beet Pulp, per owt, U-Si.

$1.30; Bran
?, 51.55; Bran P.
ran P. W., 75-lb.

~SaTt.—Salt Brick (medium). per case,
$5.10; Salt Brick (plain), per cat,e. $2.35;
Salt Red Rock, per cwt.. $110; Salt Ozone,

ie (30 pkgs.), 51 00; Salt, 100-lb. sacks,
~ .It. 50-ib. sacks, Chlppewa,

, _ .- —. sacks. V. P., 52c; Salt,
:k8. V. P., 31c; Salt. 25-lb. sacks,

V. P.. 19c.
and aub-These prices are ^^^*°"*AtIan

«ct to market. cbanlE*

Value of Crops.
Important farm crope of the United States

this year are worth 55,068,742,000, or $104.-
U O O . O O O more than the v ulue of the aamo
crops laat year, notwithstanding a- loss of
5418,000,000 sustained by cotton planters on
lint alone as a result of the European war.

Preliminary estimates announced today by
tho department of agriculture and. statis-
tics of average prises paid to producer3
November 1. Indicate that this year's wheat
a.nd corn cropa are the most valuable ever
grown in the United States; that the wheat
and apple crops are record harvests, and
thut the potato crop Is the second largest
ever raided.

The huge wheat crop and the increased
price of that cereal, the large corn and
apple cropa and the increased i price In oats.
barley and rye more than offset the big
loss in cotton.

The value of Important crops, based on. the
average prices paid lo producers Novem-
ber-1 and their values last year, follow:

Crops. 1914. 1913.
Corn $l,8S5,SfiT,000 51.730.021,000
Whe.
Oats . - . . . . -
Barley . . . •
Rye . . . . . .
Buckwheat . - .
Potatoes . . . .
S\v*>ct potatoes.
Hay
Cotton . . . . .
Klaxseed .
Apples . . . v <

3&8.05G.OOO
134.390,000
10.0,839.000
34.3S7.000
13,297,000

219.396.000
42,-751,000

803.333,000
4G2.433.000
18,900.000

144,963,000

7,803,0,00
425,150,000
97,469,000
Uti.153.OOQ
10,444,000

230.741,000
44,706,000

780,062,000
H80,3(>0.000
il.iaftOOO

124,471,000

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Membera New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchang-e. New
York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
Suture delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

MAHION R. EVilLES, President
513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

Inc.

Atlanta

1865 1914

Unwavering Strength

T
\HIS OLD, established institu-

tion is strong with the
strength of conservative
banking. Deposits here ar6

safe not merely today or tomorrow,
but they are permanently protected
by the most conservative loaning

,and investment" of its funds. The
unvarying prudence and sound
methods pursued in every transaction are
in perfect accord with the highest princi-
ples of safe, modern banking. Your ac-
count is respectfully solicited.

ATLANTA HATIOHALBAMK
DC QUEST NATDNAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES

iN£WSPAP£&r VSPAPERI
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
*.. FM DAY TO DAY

COST OF, LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a tine
S Inacrtionfl Oc a Bin*
7 Insertions Gtf m line

Ic per tvord tint for claaMffecl ar t t r r -
from outolde of Atlanta.

Advance i nformation from Brad-
street's November issxie shows that
building: opem-Wons all aver t'he United
States during October showed a ten-
dency to sag. Rarw>rts are shown from
seventy-one cities-, in-eluding Atlanta.

Aggregate 'b jllding expenditures dur-
ing October, lt>14, are reported at ?29,-
120,875. against, expenditures of 530.-
211.3S6 of the preceding month, Sep-
tember October of last year showed
$34,609,234. This shows a national de-
crease of 3.6 per ccmt from September,
1913, and 15.8 per cent from Octo-ber
that 5* ear.

Atlanta's decrease, however. 13 -shown
by BradKtreet'a not to be so marked
as some of the lor;;;er cities. Bmld-
mf£ has "been KteJtdj here throughout
the yea,r.

[ There lias ueer* a pronounced feature
of the coming o-l the ffood roads eon-
?rre-33 that has ejated real estate ex--
ports, tt JK the rise broug-ht in rural
property. The consiiruc-tion ot better
roads beyx>nd the city UmLts alons tiie
country Itcsh'Wtiy 3 and the improve-
ments mad*- on all of them has brought
a ra-pld 1 n£ rea&e In rural val ue&.

Realty men have stated that, where
a. year ago property in spme sections
o£ th& ctfiiTTtsy bturdenns" on the city
limits could have been purchased for
e surprisingly .small rate, it is now on
Che market, at a flattering- r*nce. Good
automobile 'highways mean the inva-'
.ilon of country homes for city resi-
dents, and ft is to this that realty men
attribute tha riae tn country values.

A permit was tatken out Monday for
a, factorty Building: to 'be erected by
the Nile-Young com,pany, furniture
maiiuf ac t urers. pn TJak e wood a ven u e,
near the railroad tracks. Work will
bfgln shortly. The structure will cost
59,000.

C. E. Spear, of tiie Martln-Ozburn
Realty comp>a.ny. haa sold lor C. W.
Wynn to F". G. MiiLfoan a residence at
66 Ponco dfe Leon a/veniic. The consid-
eration was not discJosed.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
' be in writing; It will not be accepted
i by phone. This protects your interests
' as well as our^.

If you c&n't brinfc or send _J?^
your Want Ad. phone Mate «*
SOOO. or Atlanta BOO1. Jjk

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete infor-
mation. And, if you wish, they will
a^glst you in wording: your want aa to
make it most etfective.

Accounts opened for afis by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, , bill to be presented bv mail or
solicitor the same das printed.
KVEKY HO^IE HAS UbE FOB. CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

fc. PROPERTY

JVarranty "Deeds.
St 100—RlchJk-d G. DUnwoody to lioy P.

Robinson, lot aV>uth nic\e of Pearce street.
.100 feet west of Stewart iivenue, 50x204 fept.
November 7

^900—Atlanta. Rent J estate company to
Richard G. Dujiwoody. .«Lmr> property. No-
vember G.

J200 and otlvr considerations—American
Real Estate- company to Mrs. K. M "With-
ers, lot northeast corner Houston and Fort
•streets, 126x81. ulso lot west side Dunlap
street, 17B feet north of Ej.«t Cain street,
118x33 also lot north wide Sylvan avenue.
400 feet north of Haygood. street, 120x100
feet Eepttimber f>

J750—-W. Z Turner to D. W Morgan. lot
pa&t Bido Cur ran street. 1ST» feet Mouth of
An.ierson Htreot, HTxiGO feet. November,
1914

$300—W. R Armtotead t*> Mrs. Alida M.
Voyles. lot noulh side Killian street 100
feet ctist of Marion street, 60x161 feet. Oc-
tober 26.

3100 and other considers tlons—Marsaret
J Sala to Lola S. Becker. No. 267 Waldo
street. 50x247 feet. August *U.

5250—W C Bouthron to Eliza Cain, lot
\vc-it ylde Hawthorne avenue, 230 feet south
fit Forrest a\enue, 147x47 •fleet. February
20 1314.

33,000—Mrs. Minnio C Monroe to 'W H.
M'ilHon. lot southwest corner Columbia av-
rnue and Lee street, 100xllU> fiect. Octo-
ber 30

St.TOO—C. W. Ansley and C, D. Knight to
John GU more. No 175 Westminster drive,
G O x t J ^ foot February 17

53.UO—Mrs Annie Scbeek to Mrs W. A.
\VlIson. lot southwest co^nrr Wa.dd.ell street
-uid Waddell pUce. 50xf43 feet. Novem-

SI.'OOO—J Caleb Clarke to J. S. Power,
lot south side Rosw ell road, 1,516 feet
northeast of west line of Vind lot 24, 2,210
s2.^49 Ceet. November fi-

$1,000—Same to same, lot south side Ros-
well road 758 feet northeast of went line of
said lot 24, 865x2,711 feet. .November C.

Love and affection—R. E Hood to Mrs
Laura L. Hood, lot -southeast aide Gould
street, 50 Teet west of Richmond avenue,
60x125 feet. August 13. 190K.

SpO.OOO—Dr H. E and Florence T. Troas
to Hiram ,f. Seymour, lot at corner of At-
lanta and Cherokee avenues, 100x150 feet.
November 7.

Bond* for Title. \
5^.4SO—William. J. Davis to John Se.arcey.

lo t east bide Law Htreot. 210 1'eet north of
Bell wood avenue, DO-jlOO feet. October 31,

*"> ooo—Georgo T O^born and Mattle O
Adams to- Mrs. C F. Arnold. No. 107 Fra-
b**r street ISxltlO feel No date

gd COO—Harper Brothers, ot al , to Claude
E. Sims eomp.iny, lot on north line of
land lot 34. 630 feet esunt of northwest cor-
ner land lot C4, S (9x391 feet. December 30,
1912.

«I 000—Mr-;. Mary A. Williams to Mort-
gage Bond eompanv, of New York, 36 Cher-
r\ wtreet 165.130 fee; October SO
' 5500—F F. .mil W. r> Redwme to Miss

Miriam Maxwell , hit .south Hide Dixie av-
enue. 191 'eet dust of \V\idilell street, 50\lTi7
feet. October 31

51.000—J a. 1'uwcr to "\Iry. Lucy .1 H.itch-
*>r. pruardlan of Edward and Marguerite
11.iteller, lot south ^lile Rowwell road. 1,51(1
feet northeast of \vost line of land lot 24,
j J10x2 S49 feet. November fi.

SI 000- S.ime to <-ame. lot south f-Ide Ros-
u e l l ri.nl. 7.18 feet northe^it of west line of
lnr'1 lot ,' 1 J.71"'XS"'r, ieet November S.

i Jfiso—Mr-?1 Annie L Bar ford to Dr Thorn-
is .1 i "oilier. 131 Cheioltrc avenue, 4Sxl7G
feet October 30 V

.
S100 — C R Roberts lo Atlanta Loan and

Sa\tiit? companv. four lots in land lot 2".D.
17th ilisti u t. Octbtr 1C

^S10 — Mrs \\. A. \VHiion to James C.
Wllli.tms. 7J Waddell ^treet 50-vl-13 feet.

j( 000 — John ~
Williams, lot ^outh f,itl
tv-et \-. est of IIiKhland

to .Toseph II
street. 013

49x142 feet.

j j - ,0— j, "W, Arnold to Mrs Clara Hlshee.
)(-.! south -Jide Parsons slrret. 50 feet from
southeast corner Abbott itreet 5I)\100 feet.
October -S

?45I>- Sa.no to Mrs. M E. Tl'ompson, lot
southeast torner parson^ and Abbott streets.
50x100 i«'i-l October 2S ""

$jiO — p (%icj T, T i u i e to ilr=: n A Hum-
phries. lot east siilo East Putnam avenue.
rtOxlT.Q feet November (>

51 740 —Mrs Catherine Rose to Colonial
Trubt comp-tni, loi north side St. Charles
axeriuc, 31x110 Ceet.

Sheriffs Deed.
S10fl — J N. U all.icc fby .sheriff 1 to H.

A. Ktherfdr^ lot \\est side Whitehall street.
TO feet north of Clordon street. 40^133 feet.
No-v ember 3.

Uent.
' ?^3- — Chatt.inoo^.i Brick company v J.

(1. Ofilesby. -lr . - ami 4 North Broad street.

$3J, — p. .). OonletlRv Inc.. v. \V. \V T\"ard,
lot wesst side Peters wtrct. 20x100 Ceet. No-
vember *>. \

54:, — The Johnson company v. J. T Job,
lot in B.ii-t PIMIU on Carnesle, near Ran-
dall street Nc\ ember 9

BROOKS HAS FINE MENU
FOR GA. PRODUCTS DAY

Quitman. Ga , November 0 —(i?pe-
Cia.1.)—The Brooks Counts Industrial
club is makiris \er\ elaborate prepara-
tions lor tne obser\ once of G-Porsta
Products day on \VtednesclHy, .November
IS, and announced today that the
speaker for the occasion would be Hon.
Hatton Uovejoy, u£ L-aGraii^e. one of
the most bril l iant orators .n the state.
Colonel Lovejov was wired and he im-
mediately wired his acceptance of the
invitation.

The club announces that everything"
on the menu will be a product oC
Brooks county, including1 grapefruit.
grown in the northern part of the
ooantv, and celery, grown on the bor-
der line of Florida. "Wild turkey kill-
ed in the swamps will be on the bill,
and 'possum treed specially for the
occasion. Xot the least item of the
bill of fare will be the famous Brooks
county bams ami bacon. Plates will
be spread for from two to three hun-
dred diners, and Brooks counts* Is go-
ins1 'n to w*in a*l tne prizes offered by
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce.

SOUTHERN EDITORS
TO DISCUSS COTTON

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—There will

be sold at pub! to ouLcry on the first
Tuesday In December, 1914, to the highest
bidder for cash, before the courthouse door
of Fulton county, Georgia, during the legal
hours of talc, the following described real
o&tatc to «It

In the city of Atlanta, and in land lot 51,
oj che fourteenth district of Fulton county,
Georgia, more fully described UB folio
Co
Georgia, more fully described ao ronows.
Commencing on itho southwest corner or
Eaat Cain and Rondeau streets, thence
running south along the west side of Ron-

Memphis. Term,, November 9.—An-
nouncement was made tonigrht that
representative's of the department of
agriculture will attend the conference

•ft- of editors o£ southern new|spa.pers and
agricultural journals, which will be

j i. held here November 12. to organize a
==• cotton acreage reduction and crop di-

-versiflcatlon campai^rn. All of the
'newspapers in the cotton jjrowins:

**" "* tates ha\e been asked to send repre-
jntatii es to the meeting.

WHY
phers

•ervic*

Also a farm of fifty (50) acres In land
lot SU of the fourteenth district of Fulton
county, Georgia, being the west half of
said iand Jot 89 In the fourteenth district
of Fulton county. Georgia,

Being the same property conveyed by
H. A. Etheridge to Mrs. Idollne L. EUard.
trustee, by deed recorded in deed book 224,
pj.ee 65, of Fulton county records, and be-
ing the same property conveyed by said
trustee to Charles C. Harrison by deed re-
corded in deed book G09, page 598, of Ful-
ton county records, and the same property
conveyed by Charles C. Harrison to Frank
A. Hooper, all three of Bald deeds having
been made to secure a Ipan of $6,000, the
&aid Harrison and said Hooper having In
turn become the purchaier-j of the orlgl-
nn.1 loan made by JCllard, trustee, to H. A.
Etheridge

The aalo which is noTif feeing advertised
to take place on the Tlrst Tuesday in De-
cember next la by virtue of power con-
tained in <*aid original loan deed and In
said successive deeds, authorizing the ven-
dee, or assigns, to sell according to the
terms therein stated.

FRANK A. HOOPER,
Attorney-'n-Fact.

STATE OF GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—
Julius A. H«iyden v Mrs. Leslie H. Thrash-

er, et al. Superior Court, November Term,
1914. No. 32:116 To Mr", Leslie Thrasher,
Mrs. Evelyn T. Durlln, F. J*. Phillips, Mrs.
Nellie H. \Villlams and the follov. Ing minors
Julius A. Hayden. Jr , Cdlth Hayden, Reu-
ben Cono Hayden, Elizabeth H. Williams and
Miriam Williams—Greeting, By order o(
the court > ou are hereby notified that on
the ninth day of October, 1914. Julius A.
Hayden filed suit ag-ainst you to have the
executors ot the estate of Mrs. Harriet E.
Hayden deceased, make to him conveyance
or certain property in Fulton county, Geor-
gia, said suit returnable to the January,
1815, term of the Fulton superior court. You
are hereby required to be and appear at
the January, 1915, term of said court to be
held on th*» first Monday in January, 1915,
then and there to answer plaintiff's peti-
tion. Witness the Hon. Ceorgp L. Bell, judge
ot said court, this 9th day of October, 1914.
tion. ARNOLD BROYLES,

Clerk Fulton Superior Court.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Florence
Roquemore v. J 3. Roquemore: By or-

der of court you are notified that on the
h day of October, 1914. Florence Roque-
ore filed suit against you for removal of

disabilities to the- January term, of said
ourt. You are hereby required to be at
he Ja.nuj.ry t«irm of said court, to be held
>n the flrbt Monday in January, to answer

the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the Hon.
J. T. Pendleton, judge of said court, this Oc-

•ber S. 1311.
ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Mrs. Inez
B. Richardhon v. Frank Richardson: By

-jcler of court, you are notilled that on the
11th day of August, 1914. Mrs. Inez B.
Richardson filed euot agalust you for divorce
to the Jnnuaj->, 191"», term of said court.
You arc hereby reciulred to be at the Janu-

ry term of said court, to bo held on the
r-st Mondav In January to answer the plain-

tiff 's complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T.
Pendleton judge of »ald court, this Septem-
ber 19, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—John T.
- v. Minnie Armitage Guest- By or-

'ourt, you are notified that on the
25th ilay of September, 1914. John T.
Guest illec! suit againRt 5 ou for divorce *"

A R N O LD BROYLEB. Clerk.

LOST AND FOUND

Z.OST articles (sometimes are never
found, orteli they arc stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up !>y honest persons tnej
will c-st back to the owner it adver-
tised In this eGiumn-

LOST—A platinum La Val-
liere, consisting of four

small pearls and one small
diamond. Was doubtless lost
on the Capitol avenue or Pied-
mont cars, between 3 and 4
o'clock in the afternoon, Fri-
day, the 6th. Finder will
please return same to F. J.
Faxon, of the Davi^on-Paxon-
Stokes Co., and receive re-
ward.

LOST—Friday afternoon, either on Lake-
wood car or between Ala.ba.ma street and

Rich's, gold heart brooch set with pearls
and diamond. Call Main >1719-J. Reward.

LOST—One laches' gold Southbend watch,
wi th gold chain and gold knife attached,

lo-*t near Atlanta. Theater, liberal reward.
Address R A C., 402 Williams street.

LOST—Female pointer puppj-, about 3
nonths old. 3 lemon spots on T>.icls Apply

J. D. Leitner, ICO Elizabeth street.

PERSONAL

Hair Store, Hair Dressing
THK 3. A. CLAYTON CO.

MANICURING, chlropodj, facial massage,
manufacturers ot hair goods, braids and

Si\ itchei from human hair only. We make
switches also from combings. Mail orders
gi\ en prompt attention. \\'et carry large
stock comtos, brushes, po« ders. Both
phones 18 Ba»t Hunter. Atlanta, Ga.

LADIES* TAILOR AND
FURRIER.

REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING. DYEING A..ND CURING

OUARANTKED.

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE

M. FOX

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS AND SUITS are
\ made by the girls and ladles in the At-
lanta dewing School. Thorough, practical.
Call and investigate. 502 Chamber of Com-
me*-C6 blUe-. corner North Pryor street and
Auburn ave.

NOTHING better for spring flowers than
bulbs planted now. Extra Quality. Reeu-

HASTINGS, 16 W.' MITCHELL
MATERNITY SANITARIUM ,— private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tienti. cared for. Homes provided for In-
fiats. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2S Windsor street.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 3975-~
MADE of comblngj, $1.
Work called for. l Out-of-

irders solicited. 3Usa B., 364 "XVood-
.venue.

l J5O matter where you are. J. TV. Boone
shou'.d do the work. Official watch in-

"* *- °-& st: u sy* "

PERSONAL

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
ICITBiST and hairdresser. Superfluous

nair removed. 43 Trinity. .Main. .2439.

B TT ~I\T A d/ltXT STOVE, Ranee ana
. XL. JSlLaLIO\J'J> j Furnace repairer,

rath Barnes Sheet Metal Worka. 51 S. For-
gTLh street. Phone Maln^ 29S7.

_>ur 1914 Magaalne catalogue, Just
out. Phone or Tvrlte for it. Charles D.

Barker. CirculatjoP. 19-S1 Peters.JVT. 4G23-J.
^WOUXtD like to meet person with whom to

practice Spanish. Address E-839, Con-
stitution.

CUBTOfll CORSET. Call
Ivy 1374_ Mrs E- K wa_

IS^Forrest avenue. Prices reasonable.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catnrrh,

Bronchltla. Asthma and Colds. tOc bags.
Your drugglet or EE-M CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
COMB to see us before making Investments.

Fidelity Investment Co., Candler bide.

A7TTT?V JGJ.EV
TAILORING, altering,

REFINED young lady manicurist wishes
your patronage. Appointments. Ivy 4530-J.

HELP WANTED—Male
STOKES AND OFFICES.

COMPETENT cashier for old established,
country bank; must take fifty shares

stock; salary J100 per month; give experi-
ence and references. Addreas E-867, care
Conptltutlon.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YE5—Pro!. G. O. Bran n Ing will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easv.) Taught In
half time of other colle^ea. Complete course
aud position in our chain of shops. $20.
Atlanta Barber College. T» East^Mitchell St.
COMPETENT structural

Century bldg.
steel worker. 1018

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED special sale
conductors. State age, experi-

ence, giving references and full
particulars in first letter. Address
"General Manager," 35 Peachtree
st. Atlanta, Ga.
WE can use 26 additional educated busi-

ness men throughout the United States
as representatives to supply the increased
demand lor the New International Ency-
clopedia owing to the present European
war. .For fulJ Information address l>odd,
Mead & Co., New York City.
WANTED — Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented ffaaollne -saving
device; sold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile £5 to 50 per cent
per gallon of ciaollna used. Empire Saiea
Co.. 303 Candler building.

NAVY OFFERS YOU practical training.
Fits you to earn good living. Pay starts

day you enlist, Increases as you advance.
Food. lodging, medical treatment, first
clothing outfit , free. Healthy life with op-
portunities lor travel and improvement.
American citlsens only accepted. Apply
Navy Recruiting Station. Peachtree street
and Auburn avenue, Atlinta.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN OUR TRADE

AND ACCEPT POSITIONS made vacant
by foreigner:* being drafted for European
war. This Is a splendid chance for poor
men. Few wreks qualifies. Earn while
learning. Open to everyone. Investigate.
MOL.ER_EARBER CO^LEGJE^JiS L.uckle^ St.
WANTED—Young man, 18, with at least

full grammar school education and good
address, to visit city trade. Mu-$t have
nrst-clasa references as to character. Per-
manent position and ultimately a paying
one to right m<in. Apply in own handwrlt-
Ing. Box E-341, Constitution office.

SITUATION WANTED—Female PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

SPECIAL rates for situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 1C cents. To get these rates
ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution office.

AUTOMOBILES

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper.
Only highest class of position and

•work and-'paylnE at least 520 per week
will be considered. Experienced In
practical office work and teaching. Ad-
dress A. H. S, care Constitution.

J PURCHASE money notes want- !

ed; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.

JB. Smith, 708 4th Nat, Bk Bldg.

MR. EMPLOYER—If this stress makes It
necessary tp curtail your force, don't try

the ?5 per week girl, let us call Cor your
dictation on the same basis, or less, giving
you the finished product of yeara of experi-
ence and college training. Ivy 7362. 917
Healey building.

FOR SALE—Pianos
BRAND-NEW piano, one of the beet makes,

mahogany case; $400 Instrument; will sell
for »290, $50 cash and $10 per month. Ad-
dress "Piano." C-272, care Constitution^

YOUNG LADY, now employed, desires to
make change \vithln next two weeks. Ex-

perienced In bookkeeping: and stenography.
Reference and good reason for making
change. Moderate salary to begin. Addreaa
E-85a. Constitution. _,.
WANTED—By a highly efficient youne

woman stenographer, now employed, a
position In some city outside Atlanta. Sat-
isfactory references assured. Address B.,
P. O.__B_ox 1034, Atlanta. Cta.
WANTED—Housekeeper's position by refined

widow, 80 years of age, with little girl.
Capable and willing, moderate salary; very
best references. Suburbs preferred. ^Address
E-S83, Constitution

FOR SALE—tivc Stock
TWELVE head of mlllt cows just received,

fresh in milk. J- B. Morgan, 234 Deca-
tur street.

WANTED—Position by A-l bookkeeper and
typist, capable of taking charge of office.

Best of references. No objections to leav-
ing city. Phone W 923-J, or address E-874,
Constitution.
"REFINED, middle-aged widow, wants po-

sition as companion, understands dress-
making, or would take cuargo of a child.
No objection lea\ Ing city. Best reference.
Address E-8S9,Constitution.
"W ANTE D-^Pohlt Ion as managing house-

keeper or nurse and companion for sick
Invalid wh«re servants are Kept Best ref-
erences given. Address Mrs. Minnie Gib-
eon, Box 22. Gray. On., R. F. D. No. 1.
CULTIVATED woman of quiet habits would

give expert stenographic service for part
of day, remuneration, board and lodging.
Address E-S62, Constitution.
COMPETENT young lady i stenographer,

with two years' experience, desires posi-
tion immediately, Mit.s A. G., Ivy 9194, or

STENOGRAPHER will do extra
work cheap. Call Ivy 7711.

WANTED—Position by experienced lady
stenographer, good references. Phone

Eaat Point 276-L.
NORTHERN woman, ^ith 6-year-old Blrt.

wants work in northern family little over
board. M M-. S90 Fraser_Rt
BUSINESS woman \i Ishes

graphic w. ork, expert
Constitution.
YOUNG LADY will do (

CHEAP or stay afternoo
34G8-L.

typewriting
office. Ivy

EXPERT manicurist wishes place In a flrst-
class barber shop: willing to work on

commission. Ivy 4530-J.

r*n rtn. IN \ji_wva 10 i o

MA555TETALAIRE
HRENOLOGISTT gives advice bi
love, family affairs, e\c. Special r<

PHRE
U

50 c Whitehall.
readings

, MADAME BOSWEX.I*
i ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past,
I present and future revealed. Special read-
I mjs 50c Courtlund and Auburn avenue

to carryWANTED—Man \vltts. borac and rlr to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

toner. Apply City Circulation Z>aptn Oon-

H Employment Agency
•will furnish flrst-clasa

help on short notice without charges. Ivy

TOUNG MAN to canvass, experience un-
necessary , commission-*. good proposition

to hustler. Appl> 021 E m pi re^ building.
AN experienced man in making up overalls.

Apply 522 Decatur st. Houra preferable,
2 to 6 o'clock.

HELP WANTED— Female

WANTED — Young- lady stenographer to
work one or two hours daily; permanent

position later. Room 216 McKenxle bldg.,
corner Peachtreo and James.

GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship
plan. "We make and retrim hats free. Ideal

School ot Millinery lOOja Whitehall.
EXPERIENr-FD " ̂ ito waitress at once.

1018 Century bldr>
WANTED—A ftrsL-cli

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

"WANTED—Twenty good cotton pickers to
meet me at Terminal station Monday

morning at 7 o'clock. 50c per hundred and
board paid. About two weeks' work. J. B.
Curtis.

GOVERNMENT1 positions pay ?65 to 3150
month; 2.000 appointments monthly.

List of positions obtainable free. Box F-192,
care Constitution.

WE FURNISH the best and most reliable
colored help of all kmda. Jones Employ-

ment Agency, l l ^ iS . Broad street.

PRpJFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell. Jr,
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dwsey, Brewster, Hpwell & Heyraan.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 205, 206. 207. 208. 210

Klaer Building. Atlanta Ga.
Long Distance Telephones. 3023. 3024 and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

Professional Services exchanged
for cotton. Atlanta Audit Co., inc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company._ 12 Bast MUchgn__St1_^aialn _242^.
FOR "SALE—Piano, parlor sul t, davenport,

one eas stove and one coal range and other
household furnlshlnss. 340 Luckie street.
Reason. leaving city.
SAVE 25 per cent fay buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co.. J3 Eaet Ala-
bama street.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO., 114 S. FORSYTH ST..
BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.
FOR SALE—One large coal heater, used

only 3 months. Will sell cheap. 9 W.
Hardee st. Decatur 330.

rill exchange for
WILL, tell my slock of

hand furniture cheap or
car. 145 S Pryor^street.
FOR~~SALE—New gas stovf, only used two

monthg___W_ill_Bejj_for S12. Call Ivy 7598-L.
ONE~Rad!ant Home aott coal heater, one

gas stove. Ivy 209<t-£L

TWO facts of furniture, also ono eras stove.
al&o one wo£d range. J O E . Alexander St.

"FURNITURE aiTd~ ruga" at loweat prices.
Roblaon Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach
vou how in one day Easy to learn. R. Alex

Wigginz. 208 Cooper <;t.. Atlanta. G.I.

WANTED—Men and women representatives.
county seats preferred, ?25 weekly. Write

Sales Manager, Colonial Rue Mills. Atlanta.

WANTED—Teachers
d ru

Teachers' Agency. Atl
ACME ~~

al schools^ Foster's
.nta. Ga, Ivy S20-J.

i'EACIIERS' AGENCY: efficient
422 Atl. Nat'I Bank Bldg. M. 3145.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TCK TOUR AD

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such re-
sponseu are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
if you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads., d lines one time. 10 cents, 3

times, inc. To get these ratoa ads
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution office.

MANAGER-STEWARD
A MAN of many years' experience desires a

position in club or hotel, can furnish per-
sonal references. J J. Tracey, 171 Wood-
ward avenue, Atlanta.

WANTED—Position by young married man.
age '25, not afraid of hard work, willing

to do anj thing that is respectable where
there la chance for advancement, will fur-
nish small cash bond, if required. Ivy 2992,

address E-902. Constitutlo;

EDUCATIONAL.

public school stud-
ies, 55 per month, by primary teacher, six

ears' experlenqo in public school, nervous
r backward children a specialty. 619 Capi-
ol avenue. Main 5205-X2.

MADAME SALLES will give French lessons
in clj.H-4 or 'privately; terms moderate.

Phone Bell. Main 2366, Atlanta. 194Q.

MONEY TO UOAN
:vHETjr^^lT^WANT~~Tl

BORROW MONEY
$25,00 TO $100.00

WE "WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
at rates allowed by laws of state.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771. ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builder^. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

LOANS at C%, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate t,olicited. Purchase money

notes bought Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B MOONET.

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY,
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

Lowest Interest and Prompt Service.
HOME FUNDS.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BITTTES & CO..

Ivy 7811. Atl. 19S3. 1D20 Candler Bldg.

WE HAVE $6.000 FOR ANNUAL AND
SEMI-ANNUAL FIRST MORTGAGE

NOTES. AT REASONABLE DISCOUNT.
L H. ZURLINE AND EDWARD JONES,
501-2 SILVEY BLDG MAIN 624.

MONEY TO LOAN: we can make aora*
loans on Improved real estate, 3 to S

years. The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
ing and Loan Co.. 209 Grant building.

BY MARRIED college graduate, with busi-
ness experience, position as corresponding

secretary, cashier or other position of trust.
Can class cotton. Good references. Address
E-^S 79 .Constitution
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper, general

office man or any other -vv ork by ex-
perienced "\roan with family: must have
ivork. Reference present employers. Ad-
drc*^s__TVorker1 E-SKS, Conatltuti

MONEY TO LOAN ON ATLANTA RESI-
DENCES and suburban real estate at cur-

rent rates. Dunson & Gay, 409 Trust Com-
pany of Georgia building.

REAL ESTATE purchase money notes
bought and closed up without delay; give

details of transactions. Address B-75&, care
Constitution.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; nm not
afraid of \\ork; salary very reasonable I

References furnished. Address E-903, Con-
stitution

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.

LICENSED druggist desires position. Can
furnish good references. Several years'

experience. Write H., Box F-223, care Con-
stitution
AUTOMOBILE repair man wants work.

Have been with present employer 20 years.
Working part i,of time only now. Address
E-886. Constitution.
STENO-OFFICE MAN, experienced com-

petent; g-ood collector, adjuster, wants
position all or part day. References. Ad-
dress E-S90, Constitution.
REGISTERED pharmacist wants work; will

accept small salary to begin with. Ad-
dress E-37^. Constitution.
WANTED—Position as druggist by regis-

tered man. 10 years' experience, capable
of managing. Box F-222, jca£e_Constltutlon.
ANYONE wishing to employ a watch maker

and jeweler on salary or commission, an-
swer to addreas: Hamlet. N. C., Box 216.
"WANTED—Job as buTJer or chautrewr.~CaIi

T\y 3159^_ A-=k for M Johnson.
WANTED—Position as first-class Janitor;

experienced. J. K., 121 Bell at.

MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on
monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban

property. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Smith, 708 4th Nafl_B_ank Bldg.

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'i

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg,

WANTED—Money

WANTED—MONEYl
WE can Invest your money tor you on first

mortgage, tigh-class, improved property
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

¥1.500 AT 8 PER CENT for 2 years on va-
cant lots worth $4,000, from private party

will pay commission. Address K-S54, Con-
stitution.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOB SALE CHEAP.

2BO California cases, coot 36c: sale price,
20c.

90 lower case news cases, full size, cost GOc;
sale price, 15c.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre»

10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; Bale
price, $2.75.

12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat
917.50; sale price, *10.

One proof press, will take a three-column
galley; sale price. »10.

Two stones and'' one atana to hold them,
about 8 feat lone; sale price, 910.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 foil-Bias
cases; cost 110; Bale price, $4.

Thla material will be sold IB lota to suit.
Pay your own freiffht.
Addresn

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, one small Iron

safe, one 73-Inch flat top office deak and
three chairs, one Baby Maxwell automobile,
one Bowser street pump and ?80-Eal. gaso-
line tank. Algo lot no?* and second-hand
automobile tools, \ accessories and supplies.
Call at No. 12 Houston st.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safee,

vault doors. Combinations changed.

Bankers' Safe & Vault *Co.
NO. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET^

POTASH- GUANO SgSS.ATia

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime. C.
S. Meai, Hulls and Coal Car Ixtta. W. K. Mc-
Cjula, Mfg. Agent. Atl. Wat* 1_ Hank Bldg.
USE sheep manure freely on lawn and

garden. It gives quick and. l&stl&K ro-

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
If you want to make a, small investment

In^a welner and cake stand, netting from
$3 to $10 per day, call at 27 E. Mitchell at,
Best location on south aide.
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and office
furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foote &
navies Company.
ATTENTION—Merchants! Closing out stock

9* Orr Stationery Company. Call at once
and get our prices. 132-134 South Irorayth
street. Phone Main 1353-1,. __
FOR SALE—Handsome Gibson mandola and

Morocco case, $25; also gold Inlaid Swiss
watch, $20. Both la excellent condition.
Address Mandola. care Constitution.
SCHOLARSHIP—Will aell ?BO Bagwell Bus-

iness College scholarship for $3i> 1C bought
this month. Address J. F. B., 301 Rhodes
buiiding. or phone Main 1648.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Expert. SaJe arttsta. Maln_4601.
r'TTV r*O~A T CT\ PHONES 1013,
.̂1 J. JC ^-vJjrLlj l^VJ. JELLICO LUMP

$4.75; BEST REP A3K, $5.00.
SEVERAL second-hand cast Iron heatlnc

boilers, (rood, condition r-hosn A n ~

Empi
boilers, good condition, cheap. App'ly "402

.ire Life building.
LARGE Radiant Home heater, cost $55. used

le season; perfect condition. $20. J. H.
Cordes. 32 Germanla ave., Decatur, Ga.
GUAVA JELLY—Pure, home-made, for sale.

Guava Grove. Box 2, Green Cove Springs,
Florida.
FOR SALE—One good second-hand Hobart

electric sausage mill. J. H. Bullock. 9
W Mitchell.
200 COKDS good 4-foot oak wood, cut last

winter. Now $1.90 per cord. W. E. Wimpy.
Clarkston. Ga. Bell phone Pccatur 300.
GAS STO\'ES. heatfers, iroiTbeds/ pipe, Jack

screws. Iron steps; lots ot lumber. Wm.
C. Flournoy, house-wrecker. 86 Gllmer st.
FOR SALE, cheap, 50 brand-new

records. Call Ivy 8486.

Demand Dream brand sandwiches

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WE PAT cosh for old and new rags anA
all kinds of waste paper, wreckage, etc.

Write for prices. Main 2401-J. K. Koplln.

WE "put on" special sales. We are experts,
advertising and selling all or any part of

your stock of merchandise, "We "know
how" and Its the "know7^ how" that pro-
cures results and results tell. "We also buy
stocks. It you want to sell out, lock,
stock and barrel, or raise money or part of
your stock, write us. Frank O. Watson &
Co., 20 W. Mitehe_lj_St.. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—To buy second-hand of flee and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. 85 S. Forsyth St. Main 3::"
WANTED—100^000 feet plno flooring, cell-

ing, biding and finish. Name lowest price.
Marlon Lumber Co.. Marion. N. C,
WANTED—A small, well furnished com-

mercial hotel In good, live town. Mrs. C.,
106 Forrest avenue.
WANTED—Doz, suits and overcoats. Phone

Ivy 2061. Atlanta 613

Specify Dream brand sandwiches.

SEED AND PET STOCK
RAISE GUINEA PIGS—We furnish stock,

buy all you raise; preat .demand, thou-
sands used yearly; easy to raise, more proflt-

" "e than poultry. Market assured. Partlc-
,rs free, Edw. B*. Tobence & Co., 2828
lodland. avenue. Kanaas City, Mo

ieeiia U.UU reiutiitcB vt. HI> KIUUB. jrooua

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
' DOGS.
WANTED—A well-bred bird doff. Apply 706

Empire Ufe bulldJpg. Ivy 2500.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

FOR SAUB—Crlmaon Clover."Winter Vetch.
Seed Oats, Georgia Rye, Pasture Graseal

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
i 1914 4-Passenger Cadillac,

used as demonstrator, run
iless than 3,00 miles, fully
equipped, new tires and
seat covers $1,400

i 1914 2-Passenger Cadillac.,
in tip-top condition, run
about 5,000 miles $1,350

i 1911 5-Passenger Cadillac, .
overhauled, newly paint-
ed, new top and good
tires $ 600

i 1911 5-Passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, and in good
condition $ 500

i 1911 Cadillac Roadster. ,
overhauled and newly
painted $ 500

i 1910 4-Passenger Cadillac,
in good condition, with
new top and newly
painted $ 400

i 1910 4-Passenger Marion,
o v e r hauled, repainted,
new top $ 350

i 1912 5-Passenger Apper-
son, in good condition. . .$ 350

J 1913 2-Passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, new top, first-
class paint job; a great
bargain '.$1,000

i 1912 Detroit Electric
Coupe, batteries over-
hauled and as good as
new; first-class paint job :
a bargain at \ .$1,450

i Cadillac Roadster $ 400
These cars must be seen to

appreciate the values.

STEINHAUER1 & WIGHT,
(Incorporated.)

228 PEACHTREE ST.

\

6.25 am
10 50 am

4 20 pm

Savannah.. S:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pmZiisccm. .... * .vv UUL

Jacksonville 8:40 pm.
Sav ,«ah.. 10:10 pm,

ista... 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10-10 pm-
Thomasv'e. 12:01 am,

. 12.01 am

Arrive -.. ~,,
Thomas-illle
Jacksonville
Savannah..
Albany. ..1,
Jacltsonvflla
RTacon.....
Macon.. ..
Savannah..
Macon 0 -j.0 pm
Albany g-16 pm

Southern Baflway.
"Premier Carrier of the Swath.1*

The arrival and departure of pasaenge*
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—
SCN. Y.... 6 45am
*3 Washln'n 6-05 am
1 Jnckson'e, 6 10 am

12 Shrevep't 6.30 am
23 Jackson'e 5'55 am
!• Toccoa.. 8.10 am
25 Heflin .. 8.20 am
8 Chatta'a 10 S5 am
7 Macon.. 10 40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10.45 am
21 Colum'a. 10 .BO am

6 Clnclnn'l ll -10 am
52£:"- Y-- ' 12.10pm
40 BlrnVm. 12-40 pm
SO Birm'm.r 2.00 pm

ONE 1914 model Oakland "36,'" Delco Ilight-
!ne and starting sjstem. run lest than

2,500 miles, J9SO. arrange terms to suit.
F. L. Lundgren. 289 Edeewood. Call I. 14S3.

TRAVIS & JONES >
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. ^ 25

James street, third floor. Ivy 4S3Z.
SEVERAL good second-hand cars that must

be sold. Call for L. Vance, Columbia
Garage, 330 Edgewood eve. Can demon-
etrate Sundays.

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS, Rear 227 Peachtree.

All makes _autqs_ repaired. Ivy 4S61.
ROADSTER, LOCOMOBILE, will well very

reasonable, am leaving city. Write J. N.
Volz. 495 Peachtree.
FOR SALE—5-pasaenger Hudson" car, elec-

tric lights, t,elt-starter, fully equipped, in
perfect condition. 18-A Weet Baker.

FOR BARGAINS In second-hand automo-
biles. J. Q. Love. 311-13-15 Peachtree.

WANTED. '
WANTED—For cash, 1914. 5-passenger Ford

automobile. Call Ivy 3648-L or address
W , 28 HouHton, street.
WANTED—i-Four or five-passenger automo-

bile. W1U trade new household furniture
for same. Address E-906. Gonatjtutlqn.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300, opposite Brook-

haven Club, for $2,50') gaeoline car in fine
condition. Address E-1G7. care Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OF

BED TUBES
JUST RECEIVKD.

ALL NEW. FHKSH STOCK.
COMPARK THESE PRICES:

30x3 S1.82 =3.4 ...V .. ..$3.09
80x314 2.28 34z4 3.18
82x3^, 2.41 35si1»4 .. .. 8.J8

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree Street.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN SI. SMITH COMPANY.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

SAVE 70 PER CEtfT TO So
PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T THROW your old bearings away.

Send tnem to us and wo wl!I make them
as good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49
Milledge Ave. Main 1173-J.
AUTO FENDERS. tanks. hoods, guards

made to latent designs. Lamps, radiators,
fenders, etc., repaired.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
117 Piedmont Avc. Phone Ivy S61».

STARTERS
WE MAKE a specialty of electric starters;

give us a trial. Rlnehart Electric Auto A
Battery Co., 133 Ivy street. Ivy 52S3.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively.

B^il Ivy 7J34. 76 Ivy street.

WEST END GARAGE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING. Corner tee

and Gordon, west 74.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.
FO~R SALE—Tn o Ford bodies w ith tops

and sll-p covers; absolutely new, ?35 each.
Atlanta Parcel Del. Co .114 Auburn.
AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating Works, 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

SNEED NURSERIES will mall you catalog
of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines,

shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga. \
DAFFODILS, jonquils, buttercups. bulbs.

Plant, tfrc. 26 Kirkwo*m Rd. Pec. IPS.
DAFFODILS, Jonquils, , buttercups. bulbs!

Plant. %c. 26 Kirkwood Rd. Dec. 108.

POULTRY

WHITE LEGHORNS.
WHITE LEGHORNS—One hundred yearling

hens, through the moult and ready to lay
at once, in lots of ten for J10. Hastings, 18
West Mitchell.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FC3R"SALE^A beautiful young: Shetland
pony. Address E-887. Constitution.

FOR SALE—Horse, bupy and harness lor
cash. Call Main 3074. Atlanta 391.

MEDICAL

DR. EDMONDSON*S Tanay and Cotton
Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment

for Irregularities. Trial box by mall BOc.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta, Ga.

SECOND-HAND BAR-
GAINS

$30.00 AND UPWARD
1913 Twin Indian . . . .$ oo.oo
1914 Twin Indian . . . . 100.00
1913 Merkles .( 90.00
SOME pick-ups in 1914 Harl8y-

Davidson Twin Two - Speed
Salesmen's Demonstrators. All
machines guaranteed in first-class

j condition. Terms cash only. '

I HABLEY-DAVZDSON v

MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree. '

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

DR. HATHAWAV. specialist In special dlB- .
eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtree '

and Jamea. McKenzte bldg.. opp. Caodler. t

WE CAN LEND yotir money on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fits-
tar & Itob&oB. 11 £dffewood avenu*.

RHEUMATISM—A treatment that will
truly cure; no drugs; all letters cheerlul-

jly answered. P. M. Smith. Algoa. Texas.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 238 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren; electric treatment in chronic dlseae**.

ONE 1911 battery model Wagner motor-
cycle, in perfect condition; new cylinder,

cylinder head and valve*, good tires and
one n«w tube. This 'machine has beon run
tor 3 years and is good for that many
more. Want new twin reason for sellinR.
Price $66; $15 with, order, naiance C. O. D.
W, P. McKeraje. West Point. Pa.
EXCELSIOR service station. 117 Edgewood

Ave Bargains In second-hand machines,
Also repairing Gasoline and oil. _
TWIN EXCELSIOR 1813 model tor »Ue.

Call Ivy

The foil owlnc schedule flgurea are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Dally except Sunday. "*Sun<ia.y only,

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective Sept. 28.

Brunswick. "Waycrosa
and.Thomoaviile

Brunswlcfc. Waycross
and Thomasville 3:10 pro
Sleeping cara on night trains between „.„-

lanta and Tfaomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
rso. Arrive From — No. Depart To-

i 35 New Or. 6:25 amii S8?«E-,-..« =
SSNew Or. ll 50am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
84 Montg-y. 7 10 pm
20 Columbus 7 45 pm
?6 New Or, H.35pm

Or. 6:25
19 Columbus 6:*E urn
23 Monte'y. 9:10 e.tn
39 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:OS pm
37 New Or. 5:20 pm
41 West Pt. S:4E piu

Central of Georgia Bat
"The Bight Way."
— Depart'
6:25 am ' ~
6:47 am
6 25 am

;5am

29 Charlotte. 4~SOp :

6 Jackao'o. 4 45 pm
37 ,N. Y 6 00pm
15 Brunsw'k 7 30 pm
31 Ft. Val'y 8 00 pm
II Richmond 8-15 pm

IG Chattan'a 9 45pm
24 Kan. Ctty 9.56 pm
19 Cpiumb's 10-20 p-

No. D«part To—
36 N. T. - . 12:01 am
20 Columbos 6.15 am
1 Chicago.. 6.30 am

12 Richmond 6:65 am1

S3 Kan. City 6:15 am
7 Chattan'a 7:10 am'

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am'
16 Macon. . . 7:45 ami
6 Jackso'e 11:20 am

29 Blnn'm. 12:25 pm
38 N. Y...
40 Chario'e _
30 N. Y.... - ,
15 Cnattan'a 3:00 pm
39 BIrm'm.. 8.46 pm.
IS Toccoa.. 4:45 pm!

12:06 pm
12:15 pm,
2:15 pra

22 Columbus 6:10 prn<
5 Clncinn'l. 4:56 pm

2S Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pmj
10 Macon... —5:30 pm.

5-46 pm1

44 Wash'n.. 8:46 pint
24 Jacteso'e 10.05 pm.

2 Jackso'o 10-55 pm
11 Shreve't 11-10pm

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peacbtree St.

The following- schedule agures are pub-
lished only as information and ar» not
guaranteed.

Union Passenger Station.
* *Dally except Sunday. "*Sunday only.

Georgia Bailroad.
No. Arrive From— No. D,epart T<

3 Charles'n 6 00 am " ' "" ' " ~
3 WUm'n. 6 00 am

13 Buckh'd 7 36 am
"15 Buckd'd 9 30 am

1 Augusta, l ;00 pm,
5 Augusta. 4.SO pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8.15 pm

, ,
2 Augusta and

Bast . ___ 7 iSQ am.
6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Auffu'a, S-30 pm

14 Bucteh'd 6:10 p
'•16 Buckh'd 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:15 pm
4 Wilml'n. 8:15 pm

Krf>ui»vilie and NacbTiUe Bailroad.
Effective October 4. Leave, j Arrive.

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7.12 am 9:50 pm
Knoxvillc via Blue Ridge. .7.22 am 5.00pm
KnoxvlIIa via, CartersvIMe. .7:12 am 9 SO pm
Knoxvllla via Cartersville. .6:10 pm ll'IVS am
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm 10.30 am

Seaboard Air IJnr Railway.
Effective April 12. 1914.

No. Arrive Fro
UN. Y 6 20am
11 Norfolk.. 6 20 am
Jl Washl'n. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'h. 6-20 am
17 Abbe'.S.-C. S.50?im
6 Memphis 11 59 am
6 Birmi'n. 11 59 am

22 Blrm'm. 1.40 pm
5N. Y ' "
5 Wash'i
6 Norfolk..
5 Ports'm..

12 Blrm'm..
29 Monroe..

4:50 pm
4.50 pro,
4-50 pm
4:50 pnj
8:35 pm
S.OO pm

No. Depart To—-
11 Blrm'm.. 6:30
11 Memphis. 6 30
20 Monroe.. 7 SO

6 N. Y.... 12.10
6 Washl'n. 12 10
6 Norfolk. 12.10
6 Ports-fa. 12 10

23 Blrm'm, 3.5C
B Birm'm..
6 Memphis.
8 Abbe.S.C.

r. Y
rorfolk..

v.8 Ab
J2N.
5£No:

5:00
5 00
4 00
5 55
S.E5

12 Portsm'h. S'55
City Ticket Office, 88 Pcachtre*.

pm
pm
pm

Western and Atlantic Bailroad.
No. Arrive From— No, Depart To—

3 Nashville- 7 10 am i 94 Chicago.. 8 IB am,
73 Rome.. 10:20 am 2 Nashville 8:35 am
93 Nashv'e. 11:45 am S2Nashvtlle 4.55 pm
1 Nashville. 6 50 pm I 72 Rome.... 5 15 pm

95 Chicago.. 8.20 pm I 4 Nashville B -SO pra
No. 95 Dixie Flyer arrives Tor. Station.

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS _ ,
Belle Isle '

IVY 5190; ATI/AJSTTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

-

16 LUCKIE ST.
HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
management. 42 ̂  Dec&tnr St. MO ft.

from KImbalt Houae,_near Union Station.
FORSYTH HOTEU

60% SOUTH FORSYTH ST,
25o and SOc per day;,_>l.BO_to $3.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
l one-half or all of my prac-.

the beet in'
I DESIRE to

tlce of law, which Is one of ,
Georgia, In one of the prettiest and most!
progressive south Georgia towns; have gov-
ernment position offered and want a first-
class, honest, upright lawyer to t&ko charge
of It, enough cases on hand to bring oven
$15,000, besides placing: the purchaser into a
paying clientele; party must have tmlm-1
peachable character. Address £1-878, car*
Constitution. '

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
QUICK ACTION and about $500 cuh will.

secure one of the best located gasoline
stations and automobile tire, accessory andj
supply businesses in the city; rery beet ofc
reasons for selling. It will pay yon to !n-
vettlgato this at once, aa this offer will only*
hold good tor a few days. Address, glvint
telephone number. E-898. cara Constitution..
WANTED—Ideas to demonstrate; hlch-

class machinist, electrical and model'
work designed; ,automobiles repaired. Phon*
Decatur 63. 88 N. Howard St., KlrkwoodJ
Georgia.
STRAWBERRIES and Asparagus plants set1

now will begin bearing1 next spring. Asl£

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL1

FOR SALE
ONE stock of goods, amountl about $1,000,

in Cleveland. Ga.; not able to carry gooda
over. For further information write T. W.
Kimsey. Cleveland, Ga.
FOR. SALE—The neatest rooming: hotel and

beat location In the city, would take some
sood real estate aa part pay. Address Own-
er, E- S 7 7 .__care^ Co n utttut ion.
FOR "SALE—A 10-room house, furnished for
, lieht housekeepers, paying $45 over ci-
pensea. Reason lor selling, leaving city. Ad-
dress D-97G,_Con3tUutlon.
FOB SALE—A iveiner stand; be~aF~io2ation

In Atlanta and mone; -making propoai-
tlon. Address E-904. Constitution

" Vi BEST GRADES O~F
O. FURNACE C O A L .

Phono Ivy 1013

DREAM Brand. Dream Brand."

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

l ~\7"/"VTT "WANT your old l costumes
J.UU made new, see Mrs. Smith,

124-A E. St. Atlanta phone_ 5S77-F-
AND SUITS neatly re-
modeled at reasonable

prices by _an_expert. Call TV. 1335-J
IF you want your old dresses made new by

an expert call Atlanta phone 5ST7-F. \Mra.
E._I* JSniith. ,
DRESSMAKING done by experienced dress-

maker rates reasonable. 160 w. Peach-
tree. Ivy 64-U-X1.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking; also dresses

made over to look lllce new. Very rea-
sonable. Ivy 1355-L.

..„.. — . SALES.

THE faOOTHKKN AlJCTloS A^D^SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household —»«•*«
or ritnno Phone B*-ll. Mnln 2308.
FOP, SALE—To highest bidder, bankrupt

stock of merchandise and team of mulea,
at 2 p. m.. November 10. Miller Bros. Co.,
454 Marietta etreel.

"and clothing.'

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

Standard Pressing Parlor,
£25% S. Pryor. 3 suits Jl per month; la-

EWSPAPERl

,-x
iWSPAPERI
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

' DIRECTORY.

_
INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, groundi floor Equitable
building. Main 5420, x

cheap. Phone 1013-

CITY
- CQAI. AN'p GRAPING_COMPANY.

SA^^S^^^^^^^i^^^3^^^^^^^-
V. M."COX" cleans Oriental rugs like

furniture repairing. 145 Auburn. _l_Zl_
COAL..

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Best Red Ash Jellico Lun

_.jl_S_Pecatu

^_^^^>NTBACTOKS jANH^VSil-0-15?^: ~
WJB do all kind-* of ^houHo'~rep.nrtru,-. tim-

ing and painting a \wpeclalty. A trial is ail
we ask. Main. 1U31-J. Main 30Jr,-J , ALIJ.U-
ta. lias. Attama Builders_anii_ Hcpa-jr Co.

L V /— \ T} T* TT T> Store .Liitl tjfnce fix-
. i . ̂ r\K 1 £,K tureM. All klml-* re-

pair work. 21 Petera Htreft __ Main 16JJ..

COTTON"9EEf>~ HlTLLS. —
FOR, delivered prices wrlto James L. Hunter

SL Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

T. M. CANNON
guaranteed. 1G4 Walti

CONTB.M'TOB.
fl. Y- CFtOCKKTT. g e n e «

160 S. 1-ryor1 h t rh -e t . _ M a l n
I KK' " ' ",w^__w

C S H r"ffffr'"W'r'"THK"' THiRTY-YSAlft
V,. O. J 1 U - L > ± L K 1 eXp,.rj,,need lurnlture
repairer, has erected
•hop. Main 2037.

_ _ JEAN EH __
HANLVLE'Y.

General House Clto,ner.
Phone Ivy 31G9-J.

14 Clif ton St.

BOARO

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO I^EVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If

3 ou wunt (o set a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
get what you want. \

Third Floor Constitution Buildtng.

ilaln 3000. Atlanta 5001

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

EL.ECTP.KJ LIGHTS and steam b.cat. Eu
ropean, $3 week and up, 50c a day and

up. Koomt. en. suite with private baths.
American, §7 a week and un. Sl.kO a day
and U T > . Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN.
291 PEACHTREE STIU3I3T.

Clerk and. bell boy st rviee night and day.
Phones. Ivy ,3129._J>7^

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest avc. Ivy 4679.
BYROX CAFE OPEN TO THE
PCBLIC. FOR RATES, AP-

PLY BYRON APTS., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.

_^ **OJ£SE KEPAUIH
IF YOUR house needV^nVkfnd of"repaiV-

ing call u. K. Itt-imir Company Quick I
xerviee. Ati.int.1. J,4. B< i l . Main 4189.

T?T~ATTA^VTsi ^° ueTToTuTtTSell
J-V. J:i_. -M-OL V iO p ho IIP. Ala in 2054-J.
jtqpalrer of fine watches and jawolry.

XV^^rr^rvT V^KlTv^lTiSTiIocTfSSrrrVC
!...„?.:_.. V , , »e*ltiK niachlne:,, worfc

A i- IVA-TH" Jn~ Ch«rmTmjte^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC.
349 DKCATL'K. STHIiKT

"

_
FOR wood, f-lrth, <.otvptn"7>r""Mta'bie

call on Henry Will tui i ib, 2J Johns
nue. Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. LJ.«

oms, sin-
„ . . _ „ . - _ - . , .- - . - meals, for
$25. Mis. A D. Cox. 1SS West Peachtree i
J.vy_31. J£_ __

THE PEERLESS
•102 PEACHTREB.

REOKNTLY Ui'ENEO AN1> NEWLY FUB-
N'JMIELJ ROOMS AND BOARD. ALSO

~T\VO attract! vi:l> furn-lahed. bright am
cheerful rooma In one ot the prettiest

i north t-ida private horaea, board, private

^ __ M^^w\VirIY thr

AMERICAN" MATTRKS3 CO ,
l>-^laln 4!>l1 Atlanta Phon'

new lor

J.CS7.

^_^ ^^
PUT on your baby'

painted and re -c
227-.19 Kdge w o od ii

__
carriage, repaired, re-
ered. Kobert Mitchell,

t; . Ivy 307<j. _

A-L.L. KINUd ot vehicles painted",
bilca a specialty. Ciivt u:a a trial. Re.

jgUMt^Huntor. Atlanta, phone J j-S.

PAINTING AND_J|VALL

ETOocKir ""
kail st. Main 1845.

v ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ . ~ .̂ -̂
L>, SL'iULIN. Bull phono -Uj.in1' (OJ7. . .

Box 160. Pianos tuned and repaired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Blffht ypy.rs with
Phillips & Crew Co fahop and olfice at J.

"
w_—

PLtJaTEiN't;
k givtn prompt, at

d. No. 2 Co tie St.

~— __ ~COAIVAN v, repair

. ~ s * ™
Key airs ~jAi kinds.

A e-peciuity. 1
niiblo rj.lt- . Calleuarantee,

"~"TT~-..
DREAM Brand,_ at Jounts.

AT GWIXNJVS SKUE SHOP,
'

New York Shoe Hospital
H VL.F-EOLES sewt'd, :">0c up. rubber heela^

40c. Across from (.ourthouao. 17 S. Fryer

-310^ Atlanta 1 193. _ __ _
J^^ND_K-AN<.KS.__ _ ,

THE F1XEH

__
7 T7 I \ VT All knidt, <iC stovo
E MAi\ pairliig. connected

„_. iiU-h.md htove-, fur Mile cheap.
Work su-ir-AnteoU Huatun Jonei. 1SS 1'ul-
liam st. Atl. phone 5B5S-P. Will appreci-
ate call. _

_ _ _ ^

TOM WEAVER SNf
REG A I. Tailor

steam clean!
Suits to ordtr

Shop. Spfciii method
Lntl ur^tsii iK guaranteed.

\V. Min-hail . A. P. 7CS.

.J. \V. BAILEY
HIGH-CLASS oloj,nJng. prcs,siiiK. aitenngf

and rppairlnir- •»"> riprtnar St. Ivv 7 5?>S-J,

TRANSFERRING AN I>^ STOKAGE.___

HARDAGE & THOMAS
PUBLIC T RANSFE R—\Ve move you on

s&ort notice. right prices. Phone Dec.
721. Atl. ?>J1^ Call_ancl vs, f _^jU_do_ tbejrest.
Mavllold Transfer and Storage Co. moves you"

~ il._3917; Atl. 4906.

- ,
bath and sarage if desired;

alking distance
Ivy 'J74-L.

\VA.\Tl-:p—Boarders. Call Ivy 7267 for th<
very be^t accommodations and rnofat rea

"' ictric liehts, hot water.
in* under 1^ years of age

,Lbl
part

le
xl not
-C a ill

l. child
apply.
zen tabl

....
Can j.U

trdera.

_ _____
commodate at

Family Boarding House
CurilL,E3. also buainess men and women;

-.tr-.im heat, private and connecting baths;
spi-cUl room iratcb. 220 Peachtree st. The
Wini'ii. I\y r>7'J6.

Roommate
WA NTED for young man The room h

;>teutn heJt, electric lights, hot water and
all cinivcnlenceH. 14-A West^Bakcr I- I f i f i i .
OC.SlltABLE)r rooms and board"7 beat residen-

tial suction, furnace heat, electricity and
ail liumc comforts 17 Crescent avenue, be-
twp*-n Peaohlree placo and Tenth at. Ivy

K furnished front room with every
enience, private bath\; for reffned

or youny men. Bewt table board.
roabonable. 5->6 Piedmont ave. Ivy

" board, i in private iamlly, lovely
front room, vapor heat, sleeping

porch private bath and garage, if desired.
Ivy t^jS-L. 7 East Kighth street.

furnished room and board,
table board a specialty: cloae

•ery convenience. 27 East Harris. Ivy

XICKLY furnished room for couple or gen-
tlemen, with or w ithout board. In

home furnj.ee heat, all conveniences. Con-
veniunt_to_cnr. Ivy 5748-J. fl4 W 10th st.
CC)UPLEr~cf~two young rnfjn can aecui

lartff , n [(,!•! y furnished front room, fur-
nj-te heat electric lights, with or without

Ivy .".9T5-L. 19S __Weat Peachtree.
"NICKLY furnished front room in north side

private- homo; brpakfast and evening din-
ner, one 01 two young: g-entlemen. PIto:
Main 9097.

53 W. BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding houte; stean

•lectrlc lights. Ivy 7G" -
heat.

THUKE s-pntlf-men or ladies, who wish com-
fortte of home and dainty table to occupy

t w o rooms, with bath, no other boarders.
Call Ivy «544-J. ajond.iy
ROOMMATE ̂ f1^^ ora has

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

WANTED—Roo
por-heated ro

7_ Eaat Eighth J
r i V ^ r T p y T;- AND SlfJGLE rooms, with
l-IUUiilvJi board: excellent location.
647 Peachtree. Ivy GG34.
GOOD, meals and rcoms. with or without

private bath, can be Zcund at 21 E. X*ln-
den. between Peachtrees. Ivy 152.

EXCELLENT rooms and board; also table
board. furnace heat; walking distance;

privet to home . Ivy 7i>Q2-X..
TV\ O met- rooms in steam-heated i—f—, ,..^u

good table board. Call Ivy ^247, or ap-
ply_61 B. Cain.

ith

LA KG IS ROOM, private bath, private fam-
ily, good home cooking, all conveniences,

on car line. 223 N_ Jackson.
ROOAI AXD BOARD~m Ponce de Leon ave -

nue home, near in, reasonable rates. Ivy

TWO lur rooma, with board; one liaa pri-
vate b.uh, every home comfort. 18 W.

North _H.vi>aue._ Ivy 5925-L. ^
15 PONCE DE LEON AVE~acrosB from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
era_3_ghcited. .references, exchanged. Ivy 3341.

F\TKT T FMT Burnished front room'.
V" . 1-Lji-'J-->' *• steam heat; board op-
tion.il. Ivy 7892-J. 4S6 Peachtree.

bAM-HiSATKI5 ROOM, private bath, by
wtier of loveiy home, references. Corner
im :Lpd Spring, i v y 3042,

THK AVBURN HOl'SK. nicely fur. rooms.
with mc.Us. if \\ anted, uptown. 27 Au-

burn avenue.

E'-irniahpcl room and board; every
convenlmtc. close in; reasonable rates. 74

.Forrohl. U y__ji5_"_lj

EXOliUjHVT room: board optional, reason-
able every convenience. 31 Cone, block

jVTTRACTlT K~<

REPAIR t in.
work. 207 M

,
Main 5368.

TRUNKS. BAGS A>D hi IT CAhES RE-. . . L J»»Ci»
TALLO KjjjP^V. Nj>___K EFAI ItK I>.

STREiiT.

\YI> DO

_ ai_.iin_ l. .7i> _ A t

AND HOL'SE
NATION'AL. \VlXDO\V CLEANING CO .

Kait Hunter at. Main I17o. Atlanta 1

MUSIC ^^_p^£L!̂
ins School. 44 ̂

si 1- hunt" M^i'i f
o dan(.e teiu-hiii

"PROP M"A"HLER~S~istMei-t D.ficuu; School.
409 Peaclilree. Uy 7471. R.JMdent mem-

ber Iiuern-Uional Teacher-, \«u<:laiio.i. __
A"T7vx J SATEK. Iti-nructrtr in Modern

Dancing. Studio. Duranii -. banautt hall.
Feachtrot-' .inj Egt>^'l^0J a^'nuo^JM..in J"7J.
TANK « Danelns Studio. J17 j fe.it htr.o

street alt the new dances. Phone I. 573S.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ithout private bath.
Ivy D79S-L.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, close In, all
conveniences, with good plain table board

42 '•a Piedmont avenue.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
BRIGHT__ROOMS. with board.__Ivy__I«9-J.
22 AND 34 B. BLI.IS—ROOMST^H

LENT BOARD. $5 L'F. IVY 7898-J.
A YOUNG man wishes roommate; has pri-

vateba th . 477 Peach tree. Ivy 7010.
ROOM AND BOAHJD—Two young men By-
_ron Apartment. Call Ivy 6767-J.
NICELY fur rooms, wither without boardT-
_ meals_a specialty. $4.50 week. 35 Cone_st.
XE\\ L.Y lurmshed roomh. good board; new

ouner LI K Cain Ivy 2120-J.
NICK HOOM. good board, private home;

coupit* or gciiC^lenien preferred. Ivy^^455.
XIC1-1LY fur rooms, wi th or without board
_^_.i _U_ con^eri. 101 ic e a- 15 Be df o rd place. I. 755 3_.
^- I'tJR WEEK. Ciood room and board"
!p^> Mr-i Cosiii. 80 "U^alton St. Ivy 2241.
LARGE, clean rooms; electric lighta; home

cooking, walKniK distance. Ivy 1374.
CJOOT) uCbk* boi'rd.

ROOilS*or"~bleepIns porch; couple or young

_
GOOD, plain,

'ry nice front room, with very best
l>ourd._ J-vy J!&79.

r-cooked meald. 25c per
21 East Cain.

SOUTH SIDE.
TUICTLY e^clu&lve board; beautiful loca-

tion racing capitol; convenient to busi-
FOR SALE—Now piano taken for debt, ne*-- 1^e- Crugh 97^rapitol Square. Main 911.

never used and havo no use for-it, Wll1 } ROOMS "with or wi thout board j
far beloM,

Genuine b.trgau
Con^Ututioti^^

FOR SALE CHEAP—An upright phu
perfet-t tu-tte ..ind Londitton al Ici^

oue-tnird its real \a'ue, for ca.sh. Ad
E-iiS-l. Cont-titution.

vTYPEWRlTERS AIND^SIJ PPLIES ̂
^u^\rood fj"pe-

See me q.uick. W".
good

writer fur
J. Harper

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
~ TRAVELiyfcPMfifx
WHY pay high pnc^ to hotel s'.<snosr..

phers when you c-in st'T "1*' t.a:i'e nuick J
•ervtce at 710 Candler Bids.? -ivy *$S4.

in. ra

70 CAP1TUL AVE. -
o^rdiiij;. new furniture, nice £a-
^ric^lightg,._Jb.o_t_ bjtths.
AT 93 CAPITOtTSQUARE. ex-
celient rooms, steam heat, most

delightful 'pcn-tinn: rates reasonable. M. 22S5.
NICE rooms and board. 193 -vVashington stT

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOUTH SSBE.

NICELY fur. rooma. with good table board,
121 Capitol Square. Main -1839-1*.

SC NELSON ST.; good rooms and. board;
"O block from Terminal station. Atl. 1644.

FOR RENT—Rooms
^FURNISHED—SOUTH STOKS.

FURNACE-H-EA'i'fcir> roonib, xvith or with-
out board; rates reasonable; close in. 327

Whitehall st. Main 32SC.

ROOM S—237J4 S. Forsyth st.
THKEE neatly fur. rooms, close in. private

home, rates reasonable. II Whitehall ter-

FOR RENT — Apartments
"'

FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms In best
part of city. Main 2612-J. 89 Capitol.

maiAN PABH.
/— f\j TT>T TT OK 2 gentlemen to board in
V_-V-**-J i i-rii strictly private Uome In best
residential section of city; furnace heat;
all conveniences; reasonable. Ivy 46&7-L.

WEST ES'O.
HANDSOMELY FURXISHBD ROOM; BEST [ - ".T ——

BOARD, CONVENIENCES; COUPLE OR _t,f %* *
YOUNG MEN. GORDOX ST. W. 952-J. Ei-_2i_^eJ

TWO neatly furnisfaed rooms with sleepine
porch, all modern conveniences; rates rea-

aonable. 366 Capitol avenue.
ONE nice fur. front room, hot water, use

of phone; nice locality, private home. Call
j Main 5515. Mrs- W. B. Reese.

FOR RENT — 643 Washington street, known
as Washington Heigrhtj, upper apartment,

just completed, strictly up-to-date, 9 rooms,
hardwood floors, hot water heating, also ar-
ranged for gas heating of rooms: tub and
ahower" baths, with extra lavatory, cedar

' chest, trunk room, combination lighting ftx-
• tures, linen closet, also large closet to. each, ,
I sleeping room, sleeping porch, jrarage.

onable figure. Be^U phone^Main^ 3340-~
at

TWO" nicc3y fur. rooms, in private faflaily,
good neighborhood; rate reasonable. S57

OWNER LEAVING CIT^
TO ADULTS MOST UIJ-TO-DATE APART-

MENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD. CALL
3JAIN 9083 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT. _
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and in walking: distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.. Apt. 3. 52 West

JfVANTED-^Real Estate

er^, can yavc you 20 per com. plan and
estimati-t! <lra.wn free by expert architect.
J. G.'Short, 330 Equitable buildings Phono

_ : _
WOULD like to hear from ownor~~who has

a moderate slz*» property for sale cheap;
Addreaa E-900. CoastJtutlon.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

th-Pee or four unfurnished rooms or half of
a cdttage or bungalow. Rent not to exceed
515. walking distance; permanent. Main
4469.

i w u Ja^iALJ iiJ* Ui-i ttuvjjiio—steam neat
f and all convenience:!, cloae in. private
j family. G7 Cooper^ street. Main. 253CX2.
* ONE neatly fur. room. la private family;

with private porch,; very reasonable; wallt-
Ing distance a9 Fulllam streot.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want.to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution.
We will he glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 500. ATLANTA 5001.

ROOM and board; all conveniences* home
-.SggkfoS- Ir9 Capitoj_ avenue. ^
WANTED—Three refined boarders to board
__in__pm-ate family, close In^ Main 93.2.
LOVELY rooms, best meals. S5 week. 17S

___ Washington street. Main 545S.

.._._
Washinston St.—Desirable rooms, ex-
cellent meals; reasonable. M. -181S-J-

FUKNISIIiftD—NORTH S1DB.
NICELY furnished upstairs room (front

room > , furnace heal, electric lights, con-
venient to bath; private home; residential
section, close in. to business women or gen-
tlemen , excellent car serv ice. 99 Forrest
avenue. Ivy 245«-L.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PROOF.

Well furnished rooms, with connecting bath.
Convenient shower haihs on each floor.

77 Fairlie street. Near Carnegie Library^

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOH RENT—Several nice, larg<» front

rooms; steam heat, with or witLOUt pri-
vate baths, elevator. Open all night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta streets, city. ,

160 W. PEACHTREE.
WICELY furnisned rooms, with best meaia;

all convenienccfl; appropriate lor students
and clerKa. Invigorating walk. 160 W.

488 PEACHTREE
FRONT ROOM, furnace heat, hot bath;

strictly private home. ___

WILL MAKE a special price of $18.50 for
nicely furnished room, steam heated, ad-

joining- bath. Georgian Terrace neighbor-
hood. Address D-9JJQ; care_ Constitution^^

ONE nicely furnished room 'T Apt. C. North
Court, steam heated, eiectric lights, not

water. 12 E. North avenue, second door
.j__

^'UR. ROOMS; steam-
heated; private home;

every convenience; easy walking distance.
Call Ivy ^291-J.
3 UNFURNISHED rooms with use of re-

ception hall ; hot water and lights. ?18.
Also cozy, small furnfehed room, S7.50. 94
H 1 ghland aven ue. Ivy 1955-L.
FOR RENT— To couple or ladies,

front room f urniBheil or unfur .
furnace heat and all conveniences ; North
Jackson at., private family. Iyy_ 41JS4-L. _

__
dies, large
nfurnished .

TO gentlemen or couple, nicely furnished,
light front room, in ponce de Leon pri-

vate home; meals, if desired, near Georgian
Terrace. Ivy^ 5S7JJ.
NEWLY furnished room-i in steam-heated

apartment; nice, quiet home and splen-
did location, with every convenience. Ivy
S300. 40 East Harris, Apt. A.
W. PEACHTUEE—Choice front room, tile

bath, sleeping porch. Private home. Ref-
erencee. Ivy_j*9. ^^__
ELEGANTLY furnished room to right gen-

tleman, steam heat, every convenience.
Ivy 348ta'-J. ^
TWO~fur.7 stea"ra-heate<i. connecting rooms.
. with hot and cold water. $15 each. Mrs.
Taylor 347_ North Jackson.

• EXCELLENT rooms, conter
- of city; all conveniences.

North Pryor street.
urnlahed.

We
Ivy SS08-J.

. steam-heated room, be-
st Peachtree and Spring- Phone

'pf T |7 A 7~)OT "PT-T 10% E. Harris St.
1 I 1 r., Kl-*tJJL-rrl Bachelor rooms <le

Iuxp; every modern convenience^ ^Ivy 3071.
furnace heat.
terms reaaon.-

NIOELY
waikin

able. 10l_JWe^^aker.__fvy__7973-J.
NICELY fur. loxge rooms, all conveniences,

closa in; not water; half block from
Peachtree. _22 _East_Catn.
3 OR~4 "NICELY fur. rooms; 2 separate en-

trances, st_»;am_ heat, private bath, etc.,
or_Maln_8828.. _ _ _ _ _ __

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, bath con-
necting; steam heated, Marlborongh. Apt.

12. Ivy 2H5S-L. _

ONE nicely furnished room, electric lights,
hot water and all conveniences; walking

distance. 50 "W. Baker. Ivy 830$.
NICELY furnished front room, hot and cold

water, suitable for two young men. Ivy
J769-I*
IN private home, three rooms, kitchenette,

sleeping porch, conveniences. 415 Spring
street.
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, modern, private

home; every comfort; meals convenient;
reasonable. Ivy^ 1294-J.
CHOJCK ROOM, southern exposure, balcony,

adjoining bath, gentlemen only. 34-A W.
Peachtree. cor. Simpson. Call mornings.
TWO beautifully furnished rooms, steam

men preferred. Ivy 3703.
NICELY fur. rooms, steam-neated. next to

Y. M. C. A.; all conveniences, close In. C9
Luckie- at Main 4065.
FOUR nicely fur. rooms, upatairs, to busi-

ness youne women or young men; all con-
y_eniences^l_17| East Slerrltts. __Ivy 745-L._
NICELY fur. rooms, well furnished, steam

heated, electric lights ¥18 mo. 70 East
Baiter. I. 750S-J.
NICELY fur. room, with all modern con-

veniences; ^private home. _lvy 7614-L.
INilAX PARK; nicely fur. room, all con-

veniences. 250 N Moreland. I S489-J.
WELL fur. front room, for trained nurse or

iuple. Referpnces exchanged. I. 7901-J.
NICELY~~fur. room, ateam hea.ted,~electric

lights. 39 W. Peachtree. Apt. 11. I. 8566.
THREE large, nicely fur. rooms. In private

home. 327 W. Peachtree' st. _ CE. 4274.
FRONT room, north aide, in private fam!-

Iy, nicely furnished. Ivy 2682.
Steam-heated rooms, gentlemen preferred;

no children. 293 N. Boulevard- Ivy 2PG4.

TWO or three nicely furnished rooms, $1.25
eek up^ 60 East^Harria.^ ^ .

LA'Ri^B firorit room, all conveniences, pri
vate home. $10 per ^nonth. Ivy 7719.

NICELY fur. roomti, one-half block from
Araeon hotel. 20 East Ellis.

NICELY furnished rooms, close in; all
ven

3 OR i FUR. flrt-t floor rooms, prU ate
_ horrify. _rea»;oiiab^e.__ Ivy__537_9.__ __ __
ONE nicely tur room, all convenience^,

:77 Bpring street. Ivy 4349
NICE""ROOMS, with or without board, rea-

onafale. ^Atlanta_2117,____
NICELY fur rooms, board optional, private

family, all conveniences. Ivy 1870-J.
LARGE, steam-heated room for one

more gentlemen, cloae in. Ivy 8^S5

ing dist
THREE eo'nnectlng rooms, upataJrs, 310 mo.

Three connecting rooma. downstairs, $12
o. 11 Whitehall Terrace.

^
.FOR sub-lease, 5-room
I steam heat, hot' and c
, janitor service. The A
[ tree_ and North avenue

nt,

_
| ELEGANT 4-roo
I janitor service

ON13 neatly furnished room, private family,
steam neat, close in; rates reasonable. 312

Raw son. Apartment

STEAM-HEATED {T&vST h™
STDAM-HEATED room,

for refined gentleman.
or street.

370
>Iy furniahed.

South. Pry-

part
ld water
alon, West
Ivy 41fiS. __ _

partments, stettm fiej.t.
l all modern Bervicu.

j 324 Forrest ave. Apply premises. Ivy 50S-J.
I L. B. Sande£s._ Owner. __ __ _
i FOR~RENT~by~ owner,~2 ~ap"artmenrta~"of"~5
i rooms; all modern conveniences; close In.
j The_Stafford. Ivy _!SSG.___32_ Carnegie _Way.
1 THREE-ROOM, new, steam beat; all moii-

e£n conveniences.^ MJ.IR 2709-J._ __
1 TO"ljET, large modern steam heated apart-

ment, outside roomn. 1S-B "W Bctker at.

E—For Sale
NOK'JCH^SIDE.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
OVER 200 FEET FRONT-
AGE—NEAR CAR LINE
CORNER T..OT, beautifully located—English

. type hoxnf—S rooms. 4 bedroom* and
Scoping porch servant's* quarters and garage
r~avery modern appointment. A great
bargain at $7,750. Iflasy terms. Ju.mes R,
JXiitting & Co., loth floor Empire Life bids'.

NOiv°IS THE TIME TO
BEJY REAL ESTATE

TWO nicely fur. rooms; a couple of business
men preferred, close in; reference re-

quired. Maln_ 222S-J. 156 Capitol ave.
TWO nicely" furnished rooms with, all con-

veniences, close In. 236 Central Ave.

FURNISHED.
IN MAN FAKK,

FOR RENT—JJlce front room In private
family in Inmart Park; furnace heat, all

modern conveniences, to refined, gentleman;
would let In exchange for lessons In Span-
ish, can possibly Vet class to teach. If desired.
Applj 22 Central avenue. Tuesday afternoon.

TTANTEB*.
If fOTT want to rent e pta. or business prop-

erty. BB» B. M. Grant fir Os.. Gr^nt Bldg

WANTED—Apartments
TWO OR THREE ROOMS,

State price. Furnished.
Constitution.

FOK RENT—One furnished room. IS Wav-
<?rly Way, Inman Park, references given

and requireO. Phone Ivy^660S-J-
ONE or more furnished rooms, also sleep-

Ing porch, Inman Park. Ivy 2074-L.

FUKNISHED—WEST END.
ONE OR TWO neatly furnished rooms, with

all conveniences^ 33 C-rady Placf.
NTCBLT~tur7 roorn^m private home; all con-

yentencea; ^ref ^>xchanRed West 052-J.
LOVELY~ rooms, wf th or without meals,

conveniences, sleeping porch. West 950-J.

UXFLTKNISHBO—NORTH SIDE.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, steam heat,

hot a.nq cold water, phone. Ivy 8433-L.

ONE room and kitchenette; steam heat ;
__pho_ue. Call Ivy 8d
FOR RKNT^-Two large vacant rooms, suit-

able ^or light hp_ub^keepms._ JEvy _2745.__
THRBE^ unf- rooms,~aTl conveniences; reduc-

tion i£ taken at once. Ivy 584S.-J.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOUR unfurnished rooma for liRbt faoase-

keepine. bath connecting. 254 S. Pry or
street. Main 254-J.
THREE

all cor
•ma. private entrance, sink and
jences- M. 3507-J. 67 Augusta, av.

TV.'O large, connecting; rooms, close in;
reasonable. Main 267S-J. 121 Windsor St.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
FOUR nice, connecting rooms, with sink In

kitchen, with batn, hot and cold water, gas
and lights, In private home; no children.
32 York avenn«, West End.
FOR RENT—One or tw o rooms;

ences. Including hot water. 50 York av>

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED,
THREE large upstairs front rooms; very

desirable; furnished or unfurnished 170
Washington street. All conveniences- Main
2690-XI.

unfurnishedONE furnished
rent. Ivy 536-L.

room for

TWO rooms, kitchenette, private bath. sleep-
Ing porch, with owner. Ivy 2329-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
" "NORTH SIDE.
NORTHERN LADY has two large roonvs

aui t.ib!e for housekeeping, electric lights;
also a single fur. bedroom, ¥3 per week. 255
W. Peaclitree, corner North avenue. Ivy
7828.

XICELY furnished rooms, private entrance;
with kitchenette; hot water, electric

Uglits and phone; also single room to
tleman or business ladies. 3D Highland

Ivy 1955-L.

NICE front
bath modei _ _ __

THREE~well furnished ~raoms;~aU~ convent
Iences,_close_in. __19 B. Harris.

THREE nicely fur. "rooms for light house- .
:eepmg. close in. 58 East Harrlii street. (

FOR RENT—In home with owner, complete-
ly furnished housekeeping rooms; steam

heat, hot water, electric lights, .vnd tele-
phone SG West Baker street. Ivy Bi)2-L. ̂
THREE~or four large furnished or unfur-

nished housekeeping rooms, all conveni-
ences, walking distance. 60 E. Harris.
NICELY furnished front room's

enette, 110 children; hot water a
fine location. 01 Forrest, ayenne.
ONE~iarge^front~ bedroom, with or

housekeeping prlvileces. Ivy 5
East EHH street _

d kitch-
ny hour;

_
FOUR large downstairs rooms tor

housekeeping, in walking distance; r
are ve£y light. 19 W. Baker street.
ONE large unfurnished room with kitchen-

ptto, alcove and two closets. 170 North
Jarhson^ Ivy 3JQ4-J.
BRIGHT and comfortably furnished room,

wi th kitchenette. In an attractive hoube.
l.ia "West Peachtree street. Ivy 1551-J. ^_
75NE fur. or J unfur. rooms and kitche-

ne_tte.__59_W^ B«ifcer_ atree_t._Ivy_5256-L.
ONE large, sunshiny room, furnished*, with

kitchenette. Ivy Ji^l-.J.
NICELY fur. rooms. a.lso light housekeeping

rooms; prices reasonable.^ 17 East Cain.
2~NICELY furnished'rooms and kitchenette

complete for housekeeping __ 26_E.__Harris_.
THREB~~niceJy~ furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, cloie in. 73 Williarng_St._
""'" unfur. housekeeping rooms.

Ivy S470-L^
THREE large unf. rooms for light house-

keeping, $12.50 month. Ivy 6425-J.

SOUTH HIDE.
ENTIRE UPPER FLOOR—Four rooms, for

light housekeeping Private bath. Rea-
sonable rates- Fifteen minutes' walk of cen-
ter of city. References required. 22 Orange
street. Office phone. Ivy 5028.
THREE neatly fur nit, heel upstairs rooms

for Hffht house keeping, in private fami-
ly, close in; rates reasonable. 429 S. Pryor
street.
TWO connecting furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, very reasonable, private
entrance. 371 Glenn street, just off ot
^Vashington street.
TWO fur. rooms for light housekeeping,

with all conveniences, hot and cold wa-
ter, bath, electric lights, everything for a
desirable nome 407 Capitol _ave.
COMPLETE ~ suite of furnished housekeep-

ing rooms. Including kitchen, with range,
hot and cold water, bath and phone, closa
In. 15 E. Fair. Maln__2032-J.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light house-

keeping, close in and private family.
289 Central avenue.
TWO^furT room.

vate family.
Main 2186-J.
FIVE large rooms for light housekeeping.

1 single and 2 double rooms, walking dis-
tance. 29 Walker _ st.
BEAUTIFUL, sunny light housekeeping

rooms with sleeping porcfr^ West 1349-J.* ~
partment, c(
jutencF-s. ME
>nnectitig' uni
>nk>nces. Mai ___

POR RENT—Three furni^heti roo
floor 241 S. Pryor. Alain ]237.

T H R E E .

mpeletely furnished^
in •t796.__ __

houf-okeeping moms.

.
THREE rooms, ?1G. including electric lights,

hot and cold water. 23 Hurt street, In-
man Park.

room, north
reet

rT^ IblUe
I \y 462$

oOO PEACHTREE ST. one nicety furnish-'
d room, all conveniences. Ivy 759^-J.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 137 Walton st.

ONE beautifully furnished, large light room.
Slo per month. J7 Ivy street.

1 OR 2 rlcejy fur. rooms, connecting bath~
steam heat, private family; gents. I. 3570-J.

FVJSXISHED—SOUTH( SEDE,
FIVE lower floor rooms, fur. complete, with

use of garage if wanted, steam heat, hot
id cold water; nice home for 2 or fi per-
>ns. Your own price. If taken at once,
t j Washington street.

FURNISHED or unfurnished room
in private famiiy with Instantane-

he«iter, private bath; meals If desired;
In Main 912. 2SS Washington street.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for light
housekeeping, in private home, walking

distance; rateu reasonable. 210 S. For-
sytfc Btrfeet.

NICE. large, furnished room, private fami-
ly, no ether roomers: furnace heat; ail

modern conveniences. Main S3&7-J.

FOR RENT—Agartments^^^

NICELY furnished five-room apartment. lo-
cated In a desirable residence section of

AVefat End. private bath, sleeping porch,
front -n<d rear entrances, phone, gas, elec-
tricity, hot and_co)d_\i_a.ter. West &83.__^
*33~~IR^ IN 4 and 6-rootn upper and lower

apartments, private bath, furnished com'
plete for housekeeping. Ivr 2286-1*
~4-ROOM APT., furnished, gas and electric

lights separate entrance; adults only
Phone Atlanta 1 SO4^ Bell Main 2474.
AN iip-fo-date 3-room apartment, private

bath. UNUSUALLY good new home. Ivy

NICELY furnished 6 -room apartment for
rent. __ 152 Capitol avenue.__ _ _

APARTMENTS. with
Peachtree Circle. Ivy

board.

FOR RiEPjT—-Houses
UNFCKNISUEU.

FOR RENT BY OWNER—West End. New-
ly painted, V-roora cottage; new combi-

nation gafc. electric fixtures, for gas and
electric lights; reception hall, three bed-
rooms, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, hot
and cold water. 74 ORADV PLACE, corner
of Ogiethorpc. one block &outh of Gordon
street, 5 minutes schedule on cars, \vhlto-
h.a.11 to West End. Phone Main 2137, 409
Equitable bulldjng

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
1NMA3T .

INMAN Park lot, 64x140. Price
was $I32OO, now §800; must

sell: all improvements down. See
Stanford, 508- Temple Court. Main
3642-J. '

SOUTH SIDE.
SACRIFICE, G-room House, Dill ave.. 52.000

encumbrance. Owner hard up; must sell.
Ma.ke_jn tar._ Cjirlbtlan Co., Ivy _8368.
If IT IK real et>-.ate you C7aiit to bar or atAl.

ft will pay you to see me. A. Grave*, J4
East Hunter street.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
LOTS

On HIGHLAND VIEW and DREWRY
ST . also GREENWOOD AVE.

SPECIAL TERMS and PRICES to
, CONTRACTOR.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1404 Third National Bank Bide. I. 2281.

WEST END.
FOR SALE BY OWNBlt—West End. N«w-

lv- planted. G-room cottage, with new
combination gas and electric fixtures, for
both Ras and electric lights, reception ball,
three bedrooms, dining room, kitchen, bath,
hot and, cold water. 71 GRADY PLACE.
corner of Oglethorpe. one block souCh of
Gordon street. 5 minutes schedule on \VbJt«-
hall to Wes,t End cars. Plione Main 2187.
jKI3 Equitable building.
ONE e-roorn bungalow in "West End Park.

Will make terms. Call West 133B-J.

1 WE have valuable factory or warehouse
f wto 50x200. In block between two rall-
! road's, old houso on property rented; worth

$5 000. Can sell for $3,500. H- M. Ashe &
Co.._._He_aley bldg.

WOULD you like- to live In An«ley Park 7
Tliit, ts ihe park of lovely homes. One of

the best 3-room homes on one of the pret-
tiest lota is for salts at a burgaln. Owner
needs the money. Call Ivy 7459-J and cet
fulljnfprmation.

LOOK—$^500 BELOW COST
A BEAUTIFUL 9-room home on Peachtrea

HOMKS built, terms like rent, II you bave
bond i sr title. Call Atlanta phone 64;

Bell. Main 41*9. ,

two baths, and
57,500. Address O

527.Ro—-T-rooni houao. well suited for ono
family or two smj.il famlllc3s; fa-aa, hot and

cold water; newly painted a.id papered;
beautiful mantels, large lot. double car line;
Wea* End. Ware & Harper, 725 Atlanta
National Bank building. ____

street, h,
sacrifice fo:
Conatitutkir
A NEW. up-to-dato bungalow "for sale

rent; located best ^action of north side
CajJ ^vy_b397.

FOR SALE~OR LCA^E^^BhT"rooms71w^
story house and three acres !und, Peach

tree road. Ca.il Owner, Main 213S-L.

FARM LANDS.
REAL ESTATE AND FARMS

FOR SALE
JFOR a farm of any size, any price
! or location, in one of the best
counties in the state of. Georgia
(Decatur), near Bainbridge, Ga.,
where you can get a good price

lfor your cotton and products, near
! ̂ ood town, good church and
i schools. See^ or write Jesse1 A.
I Drake. Iron City, Ga.

207 FORREST AVE.—SEVEN
ROOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-.

PLY ON PREMISED. I
FOR RT5NT—In Decatur^ 3~ to S rooms, or

entire house; new house; all conveniences;
very desirable. Address Owner. J. K. Qluae. I
G2 S. Candler. Decatur, Ga., or Phone Ivy |
400. '

.
IN a new section ot In man Park, we ha

a new 6-room 'bungalow, all impro
ments, hardwood floors, breakfast roo
etc. This place Is easily worth 57,000
can hell it to you at once for $6,OUO. H.
Ashe &. Co., Heaiey building.

GOO ACRES in Habersham county, suitable
l.or beautiful country estate; glorious view

t of 30 miles. 300 matured apple trees.
i Prico ?4,000. Thi-? is a pick-up. H. M.
1 A&hP S^ t'o.^ Healc-y buildln_g. ,
FOR SALE—Twenty-five acres land; mile

from Smyrna, also one building lot In
Smyrna. P. M. Rice, Smyrna, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—Fop Sale fREAL ESTATE—For Sale

OUR weekly rent Ust gives f u l l description
of anything for rent. Caii for one or let

us mail. It to^ you. ^'lr^e^'t_'t_<j(lorse Adalti
TWO-STORY, nine-room house. best"hection

West End; every .nodern tonvenif nee,
cheap to desirable parly. Phone W. 1539.
BEAUTIFULTs-roonTliome in"limuin" Park.

all conveniences, Hha<2y and - lart;o Jot.
Price $40. Ciill Ivy 2135-L.
325—SEVEPC'-RodM house, 46 W. Peiichtrrc

plac«, vacant, walking dU,t mie. Ulysses
Lewja. Guardian. 306_Temple Court._M._4J4J.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent Hat.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—New 6-room house, Webt Knd.

Phone W. 470. Atlanta 1550. W. M. Pooic.
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. "Edwin

P. Ajisiey. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 383.

FOR EXCHANGE, $6,500
A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN FLORIDA—Present owner has lived

on this property for fifteen years, and has spent lots of money
beautifying it. Nine-room residence, equipped with the gas and
waterworks. The house is in fine condition; 20 acres, with 100 fine,
large orange trees, grapefruits and tangerines and satsumas bearing.
On a beautiful lake, and is in the finest hunting and fishing section
of the state. Will exchange this for an Atlanta home on the north
side, price not to exceed $10,000, and pay the difference.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

FURNISHED.
FOEt BENT — To satisfactory parti<

new G-room house. t5 Adams stre«
catur, Ga ; furntshed complete
linen- excellent nelgliworhood. large l
per Diontb. RinK Ivy 1134.

De- f

t,

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

FOR RENT—Offices.

FOR RKNT—Offices in Constitute
ing. .til modern conveniences. !

Knight.

| SIXTEEN PER CENT on the amount of cash payment required to handle
,!" close-in North Side property. Total price only $3,500.

\ 1 $100 GASH PAYMENT will buy for you close-in negro renting property with
! two vacant lots. Price only $1,050. $100 cash, balance $15 per month.
! CLOSE IN ON COOPER STREET, nice vacant lot. Price $1,100. Only $100

maid- ' cash required. Very seldom you can buy close-in property ready to build
john!o n with such a small payment. Lot is suitable for small apartment or

SEVERAL desirable olflces. single and
suite; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all oKicea, Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. CandJer, Jr. Asent. Pnone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.
Wilkinson

FOR RENT—Desk Room
DESK SPACE, OR ENTIRE

OFFICE FOR REXT IN
CANDLER BLDG.. PEACH-
TREE SIDE. APPLY 1605
CANDLER BUILDING.

bungalow.
NEGRO PROPERTY- -Rents $9.60. Price $700.

TRUCK FARM
40 ACRES, on Marietta Car line, rig-lit Sit car stop, lies beeuutifully arnl ie practlr

•caKly all in cultivation; no waste land; 1 g-ood tenant house, born, cribs;
etc., good pasture with plenty of fresh spring water. The owner i& certainly
offering this at a bargain, is anxious to pell or will trade for city property here.

ATTRACTrVE RESIDENCE.
HBREi IS THE BEST HOME in Atlanta fqr the money; is in the best section

of Capitol avenue, has 9 ropma, beautifully finished throughout; splendid
(f ix tures , nice bath, large trunk room and plenty of closets; every convenience;
on U-trg-e, lev^l east-front lot, nicely shaded; for a short time only, 56,000. Terms.

DESK apace In private office, with stenog-
rapher and use of telephone. Ooncl

proposition for right party. Phono Main
2C6. -_10_07_Fourth National Bank building^ _
ONE room and two dewk spacer telephone

spryire Jnclud^d^^GOS^Walton bUlg
FOR RE1-JT—Office space 'with desk and
telephone 510 month. Ivy 173S.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAJj ESTATE IXVBSTMEXTS

801 I-'OURTH XATTL BANK BL.UG.

FOR RENT—Stores
iS~Y

138 and 126 "Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and GS Houth ''Broad street.
George W. Sciple, office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both pjionea 203. f

STORE, market and 8-room hou;,e for rent
or exchange. 276 Highland. Phone I 2257.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for ?5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makea frona S23
to $7fi each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 4S North Pryor
street. Main 2626.

^_^ RENT—Miscellaneous

COTTON^STOBAiOE
ARE PREPARED to handle ana store largo

amount of cotton, and will al^o make ad-
vances on same Tf interested let us hear
from you. Woodward Lumber Company.

FO R R E N T—Ga rag es a nd Ba r ns
GARAGE; cCment*^cTooi\ eTectr7c~TlghT wa-

ter: S5. Ivy 426S-L. 7 E. Eighth atreet.

FOR RENT-

_REAL_ESTATE— Sale, Exchange
BKST TRADE offered In state. Three well-

Improved middle Georgia farms, 110, 200
and 373 acres, 75 per cent In hig

FORCED TO SELL
\VE ARE OFFERING YOU a good equity of $600 at $150. There

is no back indebtedness on this property, and the terms are
very easy. If you are in the market for a home, now is the time to
buy a real bargain.. This is a new and never-occupied 6-room
bungalow—all improvements, cabinet mantels, electric lig'hts, etc.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL J3ANK BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 JGaat Al aba ^Str BOTH PRON'ES 1287R E AL. g^T ATE __ ___ ^ ^^ ^ ___ _ ___

N'<JRTH SIDE^COTTAGB — On Roys ton ave., near afcLendon, we have a modern ?-room
cottage, east-front lot. that we \\i\\ sell for SS.riOO—jaOQ cash, the balance J2C per

month. This is a bargain for a home proposition If you are in the market lor a north
bide cottage, it will pay you to le^jia sho\\ you thia at once. ____
SOTTH~Sl"D E"B~uSGAlX>W— O iTVn e~ of~th e"b et,t south side strep^ In the~Grant park

section, we have a. new 7-room bungalow, lot 50x200. \\'c \v\\l sell this J'or 53.500
— 5100 tMsh, $20 per month for the balance. Thli bungalow has birch, doors, tile bath.
beautiful fixtures _and is one of the blggoat bargains in the etty_Cor the price and tcrnm.
INMAN PARK HOME — On Poplar circle-, in Inman Park, we can gi\o you a modern S-

ruom, 2-Htory. furnace-heated homo Cor $7.000. We \\ill exchange thia for smaller
property or for a. more expensive homo. If vou have anything that you would like to
exchange for ^his magnincent_home, tajke I t up with ut. at^once. _____ ^
NORTH^S1DE~COTTAUE — On Josephine street, near McLendon. we have a. modern 6-

room cottage that we will sell for $3.500 — will take vacant lot as part paymftnt. The
owner of this will buy a modern hume up to $10,000 and put this cottage in as J>art
payment. See us at once If you have^ anything to. offer. _

cult
falfa,

, , , a,. a-
falfa, will grow anything adapted to I this
climate. Plenty of labor on each place. Stock
and tools Cor sale. Will exchange for At-
lanta property. Atlanta. Land Investment
Company, 1116 JSealey Bids- lyy 5617. _
WE WANT YOUR COTTON in exchange forJbJ WANT J U L K . COTTON in exchange for

gxjod Florida farm land that will produce
profitably during the entire twelve months
of Che year. Adjacent to Tampa and g-ood
market. Social and transportation facili-
ties the best. We want new settlers this,

inter. Write today Cor complete infor-
ation to the Tampa Bay Land Company,

Tainpa.__Fla.
wit.£ BXCHAN G B"~FO~R~PA RM" LANDS!

a modern five-story brick apartment house
containing twenty-flvfe aijartment.-,, located
on a prominent atreet in a growing eastern
city of 360,000 population. Yields an an-
nual rental of $11,000. Addret-a Agent.
E-S81, Constitution.

ARE YOU READY
FOR A HOME ON A BIG LOT ? N

JFOR $2,750 CAN ̂ ELL. you a well-built, trim, 5-room home on a great big
level lot, 100x200 feet,-in College Park, two blocks from car line; ?260

cash and $25 per month. I'll show it to you. It is certainly a good home
bargain. Think what a grand lot—and such a pretty home—at $750 less than
cost values. Look at it IP YOU ARE READY.

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELLER. 35 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

DRUID HILLS

UNFURNISHED.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH St., just off Peachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
large living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
Tnent.3, S50 to $65. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises, 21 East
EigiiUl street.

IN THE beautiful Piedmont Park
ments. five rooms and sleeping potfEh. 'en-

vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to sublease this one Emm November 15.
Apt. No. 7. Smith, Swing & Raakln, 130
Feachtree street.

OWNER wJU " exchange with owner abso-
lutely first-class unincumbercd building

lot on best pa-t of St. Charles avenue, for
good income-bearing property or equity in
same. State full particulars. Address
Owner, 719 Atlanta Nat'I Bank bldg-
TO EXCHANGE." Baldwin "county^ Ala7

citrus fruit, pecan and early truck land-j
on beautiful Perdido bay, between Mobile
and Penaacola, for Atlanta or Fulton coun-
ty real estate, D. R. Peteet, -115 Fourth
National Bank JSldE'. ^ ,
54.000 WORTH of" business and" resld"ence

property In Tampa, Pla... for Atlanta or
near-by farms. Will accept cotton at lOc
in exchange. Address E-882. Constitution.

WANTED — Reaj J=£tate__,_
"W32 HAVE- several custoir-ars fur large and

email tracts Georela farm and colonization
lands. If you have farm or timber land
that you want to eel! or escliange, call on or
•write Frank T. Pike, T17 Third National

ank buUdir i_g,_^AtIa.n ta. __ _ ^ _ _ _ ____
FOR quick and satisfactory results list your

for rent and for tale property exclusively
with us. Arthur M. Reid, 1017 Third Ka-

Bank building. Ivy «22ft.

I

iv YOU AVAM1T a handsome Druid -Hills hoin*s see UK at once, as we have two
that are ffoin^r to seil at a ibarg-ain. Built for real homes, and the rfw-nerd

occupy them. Both are brick, with tut1 roofs, one 9 rooms; lot 100x600, $25,000.
The other, 8 rooms, 100x250, for $15,000. Both have every convenience known
to a handsome and modem hoine. They are going to sell. Let us show them
to vou, if you want a real home

MARTIN-OZB URN
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

REALTY COMPANY
PHOXE IVY 12TS.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND
HAVE the following amounts on hand to lend without

delay on iinproved property at 8 per cent: $1,000,
$1,200, $1,300, $1,500, $2,000, $2,500, $3,000.

LIEBMAN1

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

.'SPAPERf
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ECZEMA COVERED

Had to Keep Hands Tied Up. Itched
So Could Not Rest at Night. Cried
About Ail the Time. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

Lafayette, Tenn.—" I received great
benefit from the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. My children's bands were covered

with running
sores and I
had to keep
their Tran^ff
tied up. Tea
eczema came

BRYAN RNDS COMFORT
IN ELECTION RETURNS

Secretary Says Result Proves
Country Is With Presi-

dent Wilson.'

turned to a
' sore eruption

also bled. They itcfaed so bad the children
could noC rest at night and cried about all
the time. (

"We had tried (ereral remedies without
relief when I sent for samples of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. They helped so much
X got some more and the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment healed them Tdithout leaving any
sears. There hasn't been any signs of sores
•Inea and that was nearly a year .ago. I
think they are the greatest remedies In tho
world." (Signed) Mra. Isabel! Curtl*. Jan.
28, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Care for your hair with Cuticura Soap

\ end Cuticura Ointment. They keep the
scalp clean and free from dandruff, allay
Itching and Irritation and promote natural
hair-growing conditions when all elae falli,
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and CuU-
cura Ointment (50c.) are aold by druggists
everywhere, a sample of each with 32-p.
Skin Book win be sent free upon request.
Address: "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

WE SHOW A COM-
PLETE LIME OF
\

Yassar
Union Suits

For Men
$1.50 and up

Cloud -Stanford's
61 Peachtree

Larger credit for
merchants and man-
ufacturers.

It is customary for bankers to
limit your line of credit to his
impression of your financial
worth.'

Verbal statements must, by
the rules of good, safe banking,
be discounted. '

TUe line oC credit Is discount-
ed proportionately.

With a certified statement by
a qualiaed Certified Public Ac-
countant in hand, the borrower
can generally procure a larger
"line" than he can on his
"word.'1

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

Washington, November 9.—Secretary
Bryan, back, at the state department
today after his campaign .trip west, is-
sued a formal statement summarising
election results and declaring they
could not be considered other "than as
an indorsement of President Wilson
and his policies. Pointing to the pro-
gressive slump as the.outstanding feat-
ure of the election returns,. Mr. Bryan
said this had resulted in no change in
the leadership of the regular republican
ranks; that Senator Penrose and Former
Speaker Cannon would represent, their
party in congress and the progressives
returning to the republican party would
have to accept all they had protested
against and more.

Brynn'a Statement.
The statement reads:
"The 1914 election cannot be consid-

ered other than as an indorsement of
the president andihis policies. I am so
convinced of tbe rherits ot the remedial
measures enacted under the presidents
leadership and of the righteousness of
his foreign policy that 1 expected the
voters to support the candidates 'who
represented his views. There were a
number of causes which operated
against our party, namely, the efforts
of the beneficiaries ot protection who,
out oC resentment, sought to make the
tariff law obnoxious; the disturbed con-
ditions caused by the European war,
and the fact that the excellent laws
passed by congress had not had time to
prove their worth. Then, too, more
progressives returned to the republican
party than we expected—this alone ac-
counted Tor most of the republican
Kalns in the house of representatives.
The- victory, however, was sufficiently
complete to show that the people are
with tho president. an<l he is now able
to continue the splendid program upon
which he has entered.' ..

<;mn» in -flic Senate.
"The g-ains in th.e senate are especi-

ally gratifying—not a single democrat
defeated, for re-election, and three seu-
atorships taken from the. republicans.

"There, is every reason to believe the
administration will STOW in popularity
as the laws go into effect, and as demo-
cratic policies bear fruit. The new
currency law is just beginning to op-
era<te; before the next election it will
have vindicated its claim to public con-
fidence. ,

"The new tariff law cannot be repeal-
ed unti l after the people have had a
chance to try it out and now that the
election is over the protected manu-
facturers are already resuming work.
Some of them suspended operations or
cut down their force before the elec-
t i o n ; and they did it under conditions
which left little doubt that they hopfd
to arou-se opposition to the new tariff
law. Seeing that the law is here to
stay they will now proceed to demon-
state the fallacy of the arguments
which they used in opposing reduction.

"The president's foreign policies are
indorsed and his hands strengthened.

The Progressive Slump.
"The outstanding fact in the late

election returns is the slump of the pro-
gressive vote. A large percentage of
the' progressive republicans have re-
turned to the republican party, and
that, too, without any surrender on the
part of the 'standpatters' and reaction-
aries. The leadership of the regular re-
publican party has undergone no
change. Senator Penrose and ex-
Speaker Cannon will represent that
party in the senate and house and the
returning progressives must be pre-
pared to accept all that they protested
against and more for the standpatters,
after having overcome the defection,
are even farther from reforms than
they were two years ago.

"The democratic party deserves the
support of all real progressives and in
the next two years it will draw to it-
self those progressives who understand
the radical nature of the issue which
separates the democrat from the aris-
tocrat and th& plutocrat."

SOLUTION IS AT HAND
FOR EXCHANGE PROBLEM
"Washington, November- 9.—l^ir.al so-

lution of the foreign exchange prob-
lem probably will be announced by the
federal reseVve board before the end
of tho week. Officials tonight -were
confident arrangements satisfactory to
American and English bankers and to
the two governments would be made.

Sir tfSeorge Paish, who was to meet
with the board today, sent woa-d that
his communications with the home gov-
ernment were not conclude^ nnd the
meeting will be held later in the week.

Treasury officials said no hitch has
occurred, and that the delay was only
such as might be expected in dealings
of such Importance.

See <rPeg o' My Heart"
tonight at tlie Atlanta.

Reduces
Breakage

Neatest inAppewaace

SOIVIEITIHUiMO IMEIVtSi
Tho Folsom & Blanchard rimless eyeglasses represent economy and

style because the lenses are mounted without the use of screws. Cannot
become loose and wobbly on the face—and look better. Worth investigating
when considering the purchase of a new pair of glasses. See show window
at 7 Alabama St., between Whitehall and Broad.

PRINTING
Our copy department will i-o-op.

erate with you in the writing and
preparation of your catalog, booklet
or descriptive printed matter. Years
of exprrience in the advertising and
printing business qualifies us to be of
service to you in your business-build-
ing efforts.

Two Bell phones—M. 1262 and
M. 1485. Call us and we will cheer-
fully submit designs and estimates.

Satisfactory service at ;
, reasonable prices.*• i

Johnson -Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

128-142 MARIETTA ST. — ATLANTA GA

New "Peg" Pleases Atlanta;
Large Audience Sees Play

"When tow-headed little "Peg" O'Con-
nell stole demurely into Chicheater re-
ception rooms last night and placed her
telescope handbag on the floor, the au-
dience at "Peg o* My Heart," at the At-
lanta, realized that from this point on
things were never goine to cease hap-
pening in the show.

"Peg" had an audacious tilt to her
nose and a disreputable dog in her
arms. There was a girlisli defiance in
her manner, and she was as whole-
somely Irish as the green on a Sham-
rock. She took the first chair she
came to and waited for her dignified
hosts to break the ice.

And, from this point on "Peg" never
stopped starting- things. From the mo-
ment she unconsciously saved the
Chichester home from destitution by
permitting the owners to become her
guardians, until the close of the last
act when she broke down their aversion
to her and won them over, she had the
household continually in hot water—
and herself continually on the verge
of. leaving.

"Peg" O'Coniiell is as refreshing a
little girl as one would ever want to
know. 'She is irresistibly young. She
is a Peter Pan of Ireland. She'd never
grow up.

She Is impulsive, headstrong—even
tomboyish. You can imagine what that
sort of little girl would do in a family
where the son wears a monocle and the
stately daughter carries a Pomeranian!

But, .maybe you know her, already!
Most of last nigrht's audience knew her.
They had seen her last season, but
came again because Peg's vivacious
youth was irz-esisti ble. It's so easy
to smile and shed a tear with her, so
easy to forget everyday affairs and
revel in the glory of i'eg's overpower-
ing youth.
' There was only one difference be-
tween Jast night's performance and last
year's—the artist who played "l-'eg."
This season, it is Miss Bon-is Moore—
who succeeded Miss Hall, last night, it
being 'her first workout with the com-
pany now playing in Atlanta. A great
tribute to the art of Miss Moore was
the admirable manner in which she
adapted herself to the company. She
acted the difficult role as though it had
been written to tit her.

She was supported by a good com-
pany. Joseph Allenton, as "Alaric," the
foppish son—typically English—who
"tries-but-can't," brought many a
Jaugh.

Miss Alma Chester was admirable in
the role of "Mrs. Chichester," F. L..
Bruce Tiden playeci "Lord Gerald," and
Miss Evelyn Varden "Ethel."

"Peg" will be at the Atlanta all
week, usual matinees.

BRITT CRAIG.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the ITorsytbO

Sometimes it is a hard task to write
about a show. Especially is this so

when other folks like .the bill and you
care little for it. When you are
pleased, and when the crowd agrees
with you—however. It's easy enough.
This week is one of the times when
it's not a matter of finding words to
say, but rather of being able to stop
Tvithin a given amount of space.

If you- want variety, you will find, ft
at the Forsyth. If you care for ani-
mal acts, they are there; if puzzle's
amuse you, Mercedes will let you wor-
ry yourself to death, and if you like
to hear songrs and watch ex&erts
dance, why the Forsyth is the antidote
for the blues.

The headliner is the mystification
feature offered by the aforementioned
Mercedes, who, with the assistance of
Mile. Stantone, a most talented pianist*
leaves you guessing when their part
of the show is over.

The young lady is seated at a piano
with her eyes covered with a bandage.
Mercedes passes through the audience
and invites those present to whisper
to him song selections. This done, he
invites them to ask the lady at the
piano to play it. Never does she fail
them. From rag to opera, from the
old to the new, with a patriotic piece
now and then her range in the field of
musi<s seems unlimited. •*

Monday afternoon a lady was given
the first chance to try-out the musi-
cal enigma and she promptly request-
ed "Carmen." She got it. The critic
sat in front of her. He wanted "The
Glow Worm." Mile. Stantone started
playing- almost before the whisper had
reached Mercedes.

Then the requests came, thick and
fast. A man asked for "Everybody's
Doing It;" two women were next. One
said. "I'm Crying for You," and an-
other mentioned "The Last Hope,'^ A
man said something about "Silver
Threads," and a woman, old. and wrin-
kled wanted "The Old Gray Bonnet,"
Then Mercedes pa-ssed into the boxes and
one debutante expressed her wish for
"A Little Love, a Little Kiss." She receiv-
ed it in a musical form. Then somebody
said he would like to stay in the the-
ater "Until the Sands of .the Desert
Grow Cold," but somebody else spoiled
everything tav asking for" a" selection
that sounded like "Too Much Mustard.'/
-That was an awful finish. '

The majority of the applause of the
afternoon went to the act of Pat
Rooney and Marion Bent, also don t
forget Pat Rooney, the third, a little tot
of some 5 or 6, and the property man
of Forsvth, who shows the makings
of a goo'd comedian. .For the first time
"It's a Long Way to Tipperary" was
sung professionally, Rooney scoring in
this, and also winning applause by
showing the audience how the dancing
craze has affected the musical direc-

Mary Ellen, the elephantine comedi-
enne is excellently trained and will
draw crowds of children this week;
Yosco, in harp-playing and singing
scores: the Misses Cameron stre most
graceful dancers, their "Barcarolle"
and "Butterflies" dances being especl-
allv well received; Edwin George, la
some comedian and a fair juggler;
Fern Biglow and Mehan, comedy pan-
tomimic artists do well in the opening
place. ROBERT MORAN.

FARM ASSOCIATIONS
ARE SN CONFERENCE

Washington, November 9.—Four of
the ten national agricultural associa-
tions which are to hold annual meet-
ings here this week began their first
sessions today. Questions involving
improvement of farm management and
scientific increase of production will
be dealt with from many angles.

Considerable attention was devoted
to a proposal for the establishment or
a national university by the National
Association of State Universities. Dr.
T F. Katie, president of the Universi-
ty of Washington and also of the
national organization, discussed the
plan in his annual address. The plan
contemplated, Uc said, a graduate col-
lege where the many resources of the
g-overnment that might aid educa-
tional training, but now are unused,
will be emp'loyed. it was- not pro-
posed, he said, to invade the field of
present universities in any way.

\mong- the subjects which will be
considered by all of the organizations
assembling during the week will be
the agricultural extension act. recept-
lv passed by congress, under which
¥"40.000,000 in federal and state funds
will be employed during the next nine
years in farm demonstration work,
and the vocational training bill, now
pending:.

FOR SECRET WIRELESS
SEARCH IS ORDERED

THEY MUST GO TO TRIAL
FOR ALLEGED FRAUD

Kansas City, November 9.—Federal
Judge Pollack late today dismissed
a motion by attorneys for E. C. Cham-
bers, president, and fou-r alleged agents
of the Chambers Land company to have
indictments against them quashed. Tlie
defendants are on trial in federal court,
charged with having used the malls
to defraud and to promote a conspir-
acy in the sale of Florida land.

Failing in their efforts to 'have the
indictments dismissed, attorneys for
the defendants asked for a ""bill o£
particulars." The court announced de-
cision on that :p-oint would be an-
nounced tomorrow.

In addition to Cham-berg the defend-
ants are the Rev. Albert E. Gamnrage,
Kansas City; Ernest K. Russell. Miami,
Fla.; C. H. Hubbard, Plttsburg, Kan.,
and P. W. Harper, Fort i-auderdale,
Fla.

SCOTTISH RITE HEADS
HERE FOR CONSISTORY

•Washington, Novem-ber 9.—Persistent
reports that hidden wireless stations
along the coasts of the United States
are serving as Information bureaus fo r ]
belligerent cruisers at sea have caused
the navy to join the state department
in efforts to locate such stations if
they actually exist. |

It became known tonight Lnat .plans
for the sea-rch have been discussed ait
conferences between Counsellor T^an-
sing, of the state department: Secre-
tary Daniels and Captain Billiard, in
charge of the naval radio service.

According to the reports, both Ger-
mane and Japanese have concealed wire-
less ou-tfits. One is said to be In the
woods of the Maine '-oast, anothr-r hi
the northwest and still another on the
Florida peninsula.

Messages picked up by merchant
ships apparently came from these sta-
tions. Naval experts say it would be
a comparatively simple matter -to rig
up antennae for a sending wireless
outfit between a couple of tall forest
trees in a manner to escaitw; casual ob-
servation, while" the necessary power
might be derived from some innocenit
looking sawmill in the heart of the
forest.

SAFEGUARDS FOR TRADE
WITH NEUTRAL POWERS

"Washington. November 9.—Commerce
between the Uni-ted States and Norway,
Sweden and Denmark i n products, the
re-exportation of which tho latter
three countries have prohibited, has
been safeguarded against delays and
misunderstandings. Secretary Bryan
and Sir Cecil Sprinsr-Ilic*1, the British
ambassador, announced today that the
British f-eet had been ordered not to
interfere with such cargoes when con-
signed to a specific person or company
in neutral countries.

Crreat Britain hH her to has detained
cargoes consigned merely "to order" on
the suspicion that even though des-
tined to a neutral country, they in
reality w*>re -to be trans-shipiped to a
belligerent- When en eh shipment has
JL specific consignee, the British cruis-
ers merely wil l examine the papers j
of a neutral ship and not rt^lay her j
voyage unless engaged in some un-
iieutral activity. !

"We are trying." said Socrpfary Bry- •
an. "L,a do everything possible 'in the I
interest of the foreign trade of Amftr i - '
can shippers and exporters. Wo hope:
soon to have arrangements concluded
with Norway, Sweden and Denmark ap- i
ply to other neutral countries." !

During tho day Mr. Bryan issued a ,
statement saying tlie British ambassa-
dor had given assurances that England
did not regartl tobacco aa contraband, j
and would not interfere with It when
shipped in neutral bottoms. i

A distinguished party stopping at
the Hotel Winecoff this week Is com-
posed of George Fleming Moore, grand
commander of the southern jurisdlc^
tion of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish Rite; H. TV. Witcover, M. A. Wler
and Carl Pfau, of "Washington, I>. C.
They are attending- the tenth general
convocation of the Atlanta consisto-ry
at the Masonic Temple.

Great Tobacco Fire.
Wilmington, N. C,, .November 9.—To-
bacco and warehouse property valued
at from half to three quarters of a
million dollars were destroyed by fire
tonight at Farm-vine, N. C., a leading
east Carolina market, sixty miles from
Newbern, on the Norfolk and Southern
railroad. Partial insurance wag
carried.

Terrible
Eczema!

The Clean, Non-Greasy Liquid,
Zemo, Stops Itching and Burn-
ing Immediately and Quickly

Ends Diseased Sfein
Conditions.

Bottle Sent Free For Trial.
A great host of people have been

cured of eczema and other skin
troubles by Ze-
mo. , We have
stacks and stacks
of letters from

such former suf-
ferers. They tell
of cures effected
by Zemo, after
all other means
had failed and
hope of relief
had "been almost
abandoned.

Wo b e l i e v e
Zcino will do as much for any suf-
ferer and think our fr&e trial bottle
wil l prove it. Just get a 25c bottle
from your drug-g-Jst or aend your ad-
dresa and 4 cents (for actual postage)
to IS. W. Rose Co. Laboratories. Dept.'
32. ,St. Ijouis, Mo., and the free bot-
tle will be mailed (in plain wrapper)
postpaid. Send today. Suffer no
more torture and embarrassment.
Spenrl no more nights of wakeful
maddening itching. Zemo does the
work and does it quick,

Zemo Is sold and guaranteed by
drug-gists everywhere, and in Atlanta
by Frank Edmondson Drug Co., Cour-
sey & Munn, E. H. Cone Drug Co. El-
kin Drug Co., Gunter-Watkina Drug

AMERICAN MILLS NEED
WOOL FROM AUSTRALIA
Washing-ton. November 9.—Repre-

sentatives of the National Woolen.
Manufacturing? association appealed to
the state department today to ash
Great Britain to modify tlie Austra-
lian embargo on wool to all countries
except the mother country, to permit i
shipments to the United States. They)
contend that the manufacturing- inclus-i
try in this country will "be badly crip- j
pled for lack of wool from Australia, '
which furnishes almost half of the raw :

material used here. :

The state department officials prom- [
ised to take the question, up with th*&"
British

"REGALS"
are always up-to-date. A
complete line is carried at
all times for men and
women.

8 WHITEHALL ST.

Allowance Made by A.,B. &A.
Road Found Not to Be in

Nature of Rebate.

It requires some 17,000 clerks to man
the 3.400 railroad postoftices in the
United states.. \

Sfee "Peg o' My Heart"
tonight at the Atlanta.

LODGE NOTICES

•Washington, November 9.—The Bir-
mingham Southern railroad today vyaa ;
held by the interstate commerce co"m- j
mission to be a common carrier, "and
as such entitled to make joint rates
with other carriers and to receive di-
visions out of such rates." }

A maximum division of 6.5 cents a
ton on carload traffic, allowed to the
Birmingham Southern by the. Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic railroad was
"found not to be in the nature of a re-
bate." Other carriers are expected to
make such an adjustment as to di-.
visions on leas-than-carioad traffic I
with the Birmingham Southern as will'
conform to the 6.5 cents, division on
carload traffic.

The Birmingham Southern is con-
trolled by the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railroad company, and was alleged to,
be merely a plant facility of that com- I
pany. The commission, however, holds
that on traffic switched to or from the
plants of the Tennessee, Coal, Iron and
Railroad company, at BwminghEtm and
Bessemer. Ala., the Birmingham South-
ern "will be entitled to a>switching
charge of $2 a car." v

"Coal, steel and,other-products of the
Tennessee company outside switching'.
limits of Birmingham, Bessemer0 or)
Bnsley, will be provided with joint ratea !
which will be lower than the rates for- j
merly in effect and not higher than the
Birmingham rates."

From the majority opinion, prepared
by Commissioner Meyer, .Chairman Har-
Ian dissented- He held: that the BLr-.
mingham Southern was merely a plant!
facility of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company and performed only a. ship*
per's service for that comipany; that its
lines join together "all the mills, fur-
naces and affiliated Industries of the
proprietary company," and that its re-
maining traffic is. purely Incidental.
He finds that such a condition results
in discrimination against shippers
other than the proprietary concerns,
and concludes that '"'the manufacturing
concerns of the country will not be
slow, a* the result of the rulings here
made, to malte the necessary arrange-
ments to relieve themselves of the cost
of operating- their plant facilities of
this character."

To encotiragre th« hemp industry, the
government of New Zealand has offer-
ed a substantial bonus for Improved
methods of extracting the ftb«r.

Don't miss "Peg o' My
Heart." Atlanta all week.

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
MB" 2236 tflTS. Forest

All Good Roads
Lead to our shop,
where you can get a

$65.QO
Suit or Overcoat for

At the start of the season we
bought goods to make up
into suits and overcoats at
from $35 to $65.

The $35 goods went so fast
we decided to concentrate
on them in the future. Be-
ginning right now, every-
thing goes at $35. 90 per
cent of our present stock is
$50 to $65 goods. While
they last you are offered
your pick at

HAYES BROS., me.
9 PEACHTREE ST.

"There's art in tailoring at
Hayes Bras."

A rejrular convention of
Uniform Lodse No. 123,
Knights ot Pythias, meets
tonleht (Tuesday) at 7:30
o'clock,1 In the Pythian. Caatle .
Hall, Klser building, corner
Hunter and Pryor streets.
After business and Initiating1,
program wl II be rendered.

Knights Invited.
LAWTON NALLY, C. C.

OWENS. K. ot R. & S.

A regular communlpatlon of
Gate City Lodge No. 2. F, & A.
M., will be held In Masonic Tem-
ple, corner Peachtree and Coin
streets, this (Tuesday) eveoiuc
at 7:30 o'clock sharp. The E$-
tered Apprentice decree will ba

— conferred by the Junior "War-
den. Bro. James B. McNelley. - A l l Qualified
and sojourning1 brethren are Cordially and
fraternally invited. By order of
i „ JOS. GREGG, JR., W. M. .

H. W. DENT. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SUTT£«ES — The friends of Mils BeuTah
SuttleivtMr. and Mrs. J. A. Settles and
Mr. W. O. Suttles are invited to attend
Che funeral of Miss Beuiah Suttles,
Wednesday morning-, November 11, at
II a. m., from Mount Gilead church.
Interment in tHe church yard. Car-
riages, will leave the parlor of Harry
G. Poole. 96 South Pryor street, at 8;30.

WEST PEACHTREE
Near Seventeenth street on lot 50x200 feet, we offer

a modern 9-room Jtiome.
Pour bedrooms, two baths, hardwood floors through-

out; garage, servant's room, and a-sleeping porch that
extends the entire width of the house. •

Price $12,500. Assume loan of $5,000; balance can be
arranged.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT—104 Formwalt Street
A nice 2-story, 7-room residence, equipped with gas and city water. In

good repair and the rent is only ?25 per month.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

; WEYMAN &; QOrvWORS
I-ESn OH' RF.AL ESTATE iMPRGVF.-V 'OR UN!»?RO¥£D^ ftT
LOWES-T>.Fp..SS!P.lC RATE'S-;'.' qm^Wmti^ *O.RED TAPE.

ESTABLISHED J 890

PLACE your PRINTING
ORDERS

In the hands of a LARGE. RELIABLE
PRINTING HOUSE, THE HOUSE THAT
IS CAPABLE of handling to your satisfaction
both the Large and Small ORDERS.

Foote & Davies Company
M 26OO Phones Atl. 38O1

Five Seconds From Five-Points

BOARDING HOUSE—CLOSE IN
On West Peachtree. within close walking distance, we can, rent 8, 16

or 24 ropms, all in one vsplendid brick residence. The house Is in fine,
condition, and with the pavement finished, there is no better location in
town. Can make an attractive proposition.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
REAL ESTATE—RENTING

Second Floor Fourth National Bank Bldg. Phone Main 772.

IVIOIMEIY TO
FUNDS ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL.

Prompt action. Let us have your action,

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN COMPANY
521 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 4666.

TO OIML.V
For tlie nest sixty days we will accept cotton at 10 cents per pound,

middl^ngr basis, in payment for Magnolia Ranges.

TKIS BFFE3 APPLIES TO MEW EUS1HESS CHLY

We will pay freight on cotton to Atlanta, or accept warehouse
!receipts.

We will pay freight on range to your depot.
\Vrite-ns and we will mate plan clear, and explain details.

MAGNOLIA STOVE & RANGE CO.
291-293 EDCEWOOD AVENUE. ATLANTA, GA.

e friend-s of Mr. andMr
WiflUam E. Nabell, Messrs. W; A.. J. E.
and C. L, Nabell. Mr. and Mrs. John
Jungles, Mr. and Mrs. Gean Borvden,
Mr. and Mrs. William Parlow. Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin "White are Invited to at-
tend the funeral of M,r. Wiaiiam E.
Nabell, this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2
o'clock, from the residence^ No. 67
North Lawn street. Interment at Utoy
cemetery. Carriages will leave tlha
parlor of Harry G. -Poole at I p. m,

RUSSELL—The friends and relatives'
of Miss SuSie H. Kussell, tlllss Bessie
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bridges..
Miss Sadie Smith and Mr. P. W. Smftn'
arc invited to attend the funeral of
Miss Susie H. Kussell this (Tuesdav)
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from chapel of
P. J. Bloomfleid Company, Rev. A. H.
Holderby officiating. Interment Swaiiui-
boro, Ga-

LEE—The friends of Mr. and airs.
Oscar Lee Mr. and JTrs. W. R. Reevea.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Couch. Columbus,
<ia.. and Mr. Sidney S. Lee are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. Oscar
Lee Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock from
the residence. 3S Markham street. Rev.
Dr. Kins officiating:. Interment at
Columbus, 'G-a. FaHbearers will meet
at G-reenberg & Bond Co. Columbus.
Ga.. papers please copy.

MARKHAM—The funeral services ot
Mr. Willia.m Markham -will take place1

at the residence ot his sister, Mra.
Smith D. Pickett. on Howell Mill road,
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, November 10.
Funeral private. Interment at Oak-
land. The following gentlemen -will
act as pallbeur&rs and meet at Barclay'
& Brandon's chapel at 1:45 o'clock: Mr.
Bowie Martin. Mr. Chas. Bowen. Mr.
P. F. Vose, Dr. Childs, Mr. Jas. Alex-
ander, .Mr. Lowrv Porter. Mr. T. D.
Meador, J.r., Mr. Elliot Jenningra,- Mr.
Frank Fleming:, Mr. Charles Miurphy.i
Mr. Henry Davis and Mr. Ed Lovejov.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BRANDOS,'. R. H. BRANDOX,
President. Vice Preatdeatt

J. W. AWTRY. sec*y and Trevx.

TTARWOOP

RED-MAN

COLLAR

EARU .S -V/ILSON,
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRO

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

1 Opium, WliUlcoy and Dto
at Hove or »t S
F*«. DR. B . . .

B Scmttxlojm. Atluttt. G*onctk>

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished. ^
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co.,

26 W. Alabama St. M. 4355.

AMUSEMENTS-

ATLANTA TONIGHT 8:15
A L L THE WCCK

Matlners Wed. and Sat. 2i3O.
Oliver Moroaco presents the B B ,

anccesafnl comedy Sn the world,

Peg o' My Heart
By J. Hartley Manners, wit*

l)orla Moore an Peir.
NlKhtl, 25c to «1.50i Mat*. 25c to

Business l« Good at Atlanta's Boslart Tlie»t«r

OF NOV. 9th
First1 Local Anpearanoft the Psychlo Mw«l
IVIEZRGCDEIS

ACCOMPANIED BY MLLE. STANTONE IN
"THE MUSICAL ENIGMA" *

Lyoni and Yosto ! Camorgn Girls j Mary Elfen
EDWIN GEORGE I FERN B1QLOW aril MEHAN

HERE'S THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES
PAT BOONEY & MARION BCNT

NEGLECTED
D I S E A S E S

Special diseases o-f men a:id
women, wihen neglected, or
improperly^ treated, have ruin-
ed more lives than ajiy other
cause. Jf you are suffering:-." ,
from acute of chronic special
disease, you cannot afford to
do less than consult a. spe-
cialist oC established reputa-

• tion at once. -My record o?
permanent cures ts known
throughout the south. Price*
moderate. Visit me today.

Hour's 3 to 12, 2 to 5, except Sunday.
•Saturday evenings only 7:30 to 9. (Spe-
cial hours ~~by appointment.) Phone Ivy
7900.

DR. HATHAWAY, SPECIALIST
Suite 201-216 McKenzlc Building", car-

nt-r Peactitrefl and James Streets. Oppo-
site Candler Bnildinff. vpw

lEWSPAPER lEWSPAFERl
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